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lUphoto^Orn Jaklcwlĉ  
\ l( K E.NTRY—Rig Spring High School diver Becky Stephens gets full ex
tension on a backwards dive Tuesday during a dual meet with Andrews. 
.Stephens took third in tha diving enipalHisa io hn^ thn i fTtr Steers defeat 
Andrews t?-M. '

Reogan a ide  resigns  
to ‘ovo id  e m b o rro s s m e n t ‘

WASHINtJTON (A P ) — Joseph 
Canzeri, th<' White House's Mr 
Kixit, says he quit his joh rather 
than risk embarrassing President 
Reagan with questions about 
submitting double bills for two 
trips and accepting low-interest 
loans to buy a house 

Reagan accepted Canzeri's 
surprise resignation Wednesday 
night with "deepest personal 
regret. " and said he and Mrs 
Reagan hoped Canzen would 

honor us with your presence in 
our hoase many times in the years 
ahead "

(Hanzen acknowledged that he 
billed both the White House and the 
Republican National Committee 
for "t700 and change" on expense 
accounts for two trips in early 1981 
He said it was an accident and that 
he repaid the White House im 
mediately when it was discovered 
last week

At the same time, he said there 
was nothing improper about ac
cepting low interest loans from 
I>aurance Rockefeller and Donald 
M Koll. a Republican activist and 
developer, to buy a $.180,000 house 
in (Georgetown

White House deputy press 
secretary l.arry Speakes said the 
loans and double-billing matters 
had been referred to the Justice 
Department for review, out of "an 
abundance of caution"

Canzeri, a long-time aide to the 
late Vice President Nel.son A 
Rockefeller, was known in the 
White Hou.se for his quick humor 
and ability to get things done As a 
$80,000-a year assistant to the 
president, Canzeri had an office 
only steps from the Oval Office, but

JOSEPH CANZERI 
...Mr. Elxit

kept well out of the public eye 
To insiders, he was the man 

everyone counted on to take care of 
details for White House 
ceremonies and presidential travel 
— the man who kept the planes 
running on time.

In an unusually warm letter 
accepting Canzeri's resignation, 
Reagan said, “ From early mor 
ning until late In the evening, both 
on the road and here in the White 
House, there was one man I could 
always call upon for help and know 
that within minutes I would hear 
that familiar answer: 'Done'.”  

Reagan said Canzeri had 
"served not just me but our nation 
with distinction, honor and a 
personal energy that knows few 
parallels."

Focalpoint

Woman shot, husband jailed
By BILL ELDER 

SUff Writer
A domestic altercation between a northside 

husband and wife resulted in a shooting and the 
hospitalization of the wife, police said.

Listed in good condition with two bullet wounds at 
Malone-Hogan HospiUI this morning was Tomasa 
Morales, police said.

Arrested on a charge of attempted murder and 
held in the city jail overnight was Alberto Morales 
of 1004 N Main, according to police reports

Morales was arrested at his home — the scene of 
the alleged shooting — at about 8 p.m. yesterday, 
police said.

Morales, 55, surrendered peaceaNy after officers 
arrived on the scene, said detective Lt. John Wolf.

Terming the incident “ a domestic situation,”  
Wolf said police believe Morales shot his wife twice 
with a .22-caIiber revolver after the pair had an 
argument.

A 22-caliber revolver was “ recovered in the front 
yard, in the bushes," Wolf said.

Police were alerted to the shooting by Amelia 
Morales, the daughter of the suspect aiid victim, 
according to Wolf

Arriving on the scene were Lt. Alvis Jeffcoat and 
officers Bob Armstrong, J Sevey and Ron Wood, 
Wolf said. Also on the scene was Chief of Police 
Elwood Hoherz, according to Wolf.

Wounded twice in the left chest area, Tomasa 
Morales was transported to Malone-Hogan Hoapital 
by a Shaffer ambulance. Wolf said. A hospital 
spokeswoman confirmed this morning that Mr 
Morales was in good condition.

an.

Tax unit delays naming 
1982-83 board of review

By MIKE DOWNEY 
Staff Writer

The Howard Oainty Consolidated Tax Appraisal 
District board decided yesterday to table the motion to 
appoint a board of review for 1982-83 The board planned 
to “ work constructively on finding persons to serve” to 
present at next month's meeting, according to Board 
Member Jack Watkins.

Chief Appraiser F E “ (iene” Pereira told the board the 
review bmrd should have one member with a one-year 
term and two members with two-year terms or vice versa, 
as suggested by the state p rep a y  lax board. Possible 
appointees were to be approached to ensure they would 
serve if appointed, the board decided

With two of its five members absent, the board did not 
take action on any items other than routine business The 
board did receive a report on the slatus of the computer 
time needed by the appraisal office from Penra

The chief appraiser told the board “ things are in a 
bottleneck now since the computer doesn't have the 
capacity to handle the information" Pereira said the 
problem was when one group was running the computer, 
the others could not work with it He added that the county 
was awaiting new equipment which should solve the 
problem

Pereira also told the board the appraisal office per

sonnel had been “ misquoted about turning down com
puter time.”  The office could not use the computer at the 
time it was offered because “ we could not spare persons 
to work with it (computer).”  Everyone in the office was 
stuffing envelopes to meet a state deadline, Pereira said.

He added that the slate had not announced the deadlines 
in time for the office to prepare properly.

A report on car allowances given to members of the 
appraisal teams was presented to ih*' board by Pereira 
also. The item in question Is paying a $250 a month car 
allowance to persons not driving a car. Jack Watkins said

“ We shouldn't pay someone for not using his car; it’s a 
fringe benefit,,' Watkins said Pereira said he hacl been 
given the authority to offer the allowance along with 
salary and so forth

Board President Roy Watkins said the board just 
(xruldn't end the allowance. ,‘We can't just drop it—we 
can't arbitrarily take it away from someone since it is now 
part of his income, his living standard" The board took no 
action on the matter, but the allowances were placed on 
the agenda for next month's meeting.

The $28,0(X) Social Security claim the lax appraisal 
office had filed In November was lost In the Dallas and 
Austin Social Security Offices, Pereira told the board. He 
said he would have to refile the claim since no one could 
find the records of the claim

Gilsfrap not guilty 
of failure to obey

Cecil Gilstrap, Box 2507, was 
found guilty of having an expired 
motor vehicle inspection sticker In 
municipal court yesterday and waa 
fined $20 by Judge Bobby Weat, 
according to municipal court 
records

West found Gilstrap, who was 
arrested at the scene of a motor 
vehicle accident Jan. 13 in which 
his vehicle was not involved, was 
found not guilty of failure to obey a 
police officer.

In addition to the above charges, 
Gilstrap had been arrested on 
charges of having no driver's 
license and disorderly conduct, 
according to police Lt. Melvin 
Duratt.

The latter two charges were 
dropped prior to yesterday’s 
hearing, Duratt said.
.Lanny Hamby was attorney for 

Gilstrap in tlw hearing, which 
lasted nearly four hours, Duratt 
said City legal advisor Elliott 
Mitchell prosecuted the case.

Duratt said Gilstrap paid the 
fine, which included court costs.

Emergency fund for farmers is tapped
WASHINGTON (A P ) — New money for farm 

ownership and operation loans in Texas and other 
states hitt been opened up by an Agriculture 
Department decision to tap a $6(X) million 
emergency loan program. The Associated Press 
has learned

The decision by Agriculture Secretary John Block 
greatly reduces the fear of thousands of farmers 
that the Farmers Home Administration would 
foreclose on them because they had fallen behind on 
existing loans.

The money also will be available ftr new loans to 
farmers unable to barrow from conventional 
private sources.

Under Secretary Frank Naylor and FmHA ad
ministrator Charles Shuman came under repreated

assauM in the past weak from congressmen on an 
agriculture sutKommlttae who couldn’t fathom why 
funds from the emergency program hadn't been 
made available

Naylor told of Block's decision during a meeting 
Wednesday morning with Reps Charlie Stenholm, 
Kent Hance and Jack Hightower — Democrats who 
represent farming districts in western Texas

Aides to Sen John Tower, R Texas, and Sen 
Lloyd Bentsen, D-Texas, also attended the meeting 
in Naylor’s office

A third straight year of low commodity prices left 
farmers across the nation unable to make payments 
on FmHa loans, which was set up as a lender of last 
resort.

“ If there ever was an emergency, this is it,"

Bentsen said Wetkieaday mernlrv.
“ I don't think It's fully understood how sshous the 

problem is with the farmers They’re In the worst 
shape they've been In since the great depression 
The rest of the country is having a receeslon; 
they're having a real depression,”  said Bentsen.

Naylor said Block has asked him and Shuman to 
brief him on how the funds should be released.

"The regulations probably will be on the 
secretary's desk by the middle of next week as to 
who will be eligible to receive the funds, snd the 
details probably will be released within two weeks,”  
the gap was told.

One of the participants said Block wants to make 
sure none of the loans go “ to any millionaire far
mers “

Inn expansion plans include 64 new  rooms
By BOB CARPENTER 

Staff Writer
Best Western Mid-Cdntinent Inn at Interstate 20 

and Highway 87 has announced expansion plans 
that will include M new rooms and extensive 
remodeling of present units, according to Diane 
Welch, manager

“ They let bids in Lubbock Friday and the con
struction company should start scraping ground at 
Rip Griffin's Truck Stop on Monday We hope to

have (he new units built by the last of August or at 
least by September, of course, it depends on the 
weather and availability of materials,”  Ms Welch 
said.

She said the expansion will help to ease the motel 
crunch in Big Spring. She said Mid-Continent Inn 
has had 99 percent occupancy since Jan I. and 
Wednesday the motel turned away 65 people looking 
for a plac«tostay

“ Mr Griffin is very well satisifled with how 
things are coming along in Big Spring The ex
pansion plans include redecorating all easting 
rooms, remodeling the truck stop and restaurant 
and the building of a convenience store,”  Ms Welch 
said

P lan  for an official groundbreaking have not 
been set, according to Ms Welch. The 64 new units 
will increase the motel's room count to 157.

Assassin's drug kiils leukemia in mice
DALLAS (API — An assassin's drug attached to a 

cancef-seeking molecule has killed 99 9 perent of 
the tumorous cells in mice with leukemia, 
researchers haveannounced 

Immunologists at the University of Texas South
western Medical School said Wednesday that the 
poison ricin, linked to the antioody, might be ef
fective in fighting human leukemia 

“ We found a mouse antibody that would react 
with tumor cells but not the stem cells that 
manufacture the white blood cells which are part of 
the immune system,” said Dr. Ellen Vitetta “ To 
that antibody, we attached a form of the plant toxin 
ricin Hie antibody killed only the cancer cells and 
not the normal stem cells in bone marrow.”

None of the mice had developed tumors several 
months later, she added.

“ It may work in cancer therapy because the

human and mouse leukemias are similar," said Dr 
Vitetta, who worked with Drs Jonathon Uhr and 
Keith Krolic.

The trio wrote about the research in the Feb 11 
issue of “ Nature.”

Ricin gained national attention in 1978, when 
Scotland Yard detectives linked ricin to the 
assassination of Bulgarian defector Georgio 
Marvoc, who died after being jabbed with an um
brella tip dipped in the poison.

The treatment might make bone marrow tran
splants more effective in treating some leukemia 
and brain cancer, which are resistent to current 
treatments, the researchers say.

Bone marrow is transplanted only in patients who 
no longer can be treated effectively with safe 
dosages of cancer-fighting drugs. The bone marrow

is frozen and stored, then is used to replace bone 
marrow destroyed during radiation treatments. 
The danger, however, is that a few undetected 
cancer cells would slay in the bone marrow that is 
taken out

The new compound apparently kills those cells 
and allows doctors to treat cancer patients “ with 
lethal doses of drugs and radiation,”  said Dr 
Vitetta “The patient is then rescued by injecting 
his own bone marrow cells back into the M y . ”

The researchers first modified the ricin, derived 
from the castor bean, making it unable to attack the 
body's cells. Then they combined it with the an- 
t ih (^  whose sole target is cancer cells

“ It's kind of a magic bullet,” Dr. Vitetta said. 
"You can aim it at millions of cells, but it will hit the 
right ones ”

m m :

A ction /reac tion : Courthouse park ing
Q. Who is allowed to park in the official parking spaces at (he

county courthouse?
A. According to (bounty Judge Bill Tune, the spaces are for elected 

officials with the inner perking area for the sheriff's office and law en
forcement. The street spaces are for county employees like the attorney, 
juvenile probation officer, welfare officer, engineer and judge. Tune 
added that the policy was established years ago

Calendar: Trustees to m eet
THURSDAY

Members of the Big Spring Independent School District board of 
trustees will meetat5:15p m today in the board room at Big Spring High 
School

Big Spring High School girls basketball vs. Abilene (hooper. Steer Gym, 
8 p.m.

National Association of Retired Fedhral Employees meets at 9:30 a.m. 
at Keigwood Older Adults Activity Center. Ray Green of the Texas State 
Highway Department will be guest speaker._________________

FRIDAY
American Legion Post 506 and Auxiliary will meet Friday at 6 p m. at 

La Posada at 206 NW Fourth St.
There will be a Senior Citizens' Valentine's Day Dance Friday at 7;30 

p.m. at Industrial Park building No. 487. Visitors are welcome.
The Merry Mixers Square Dance Qub will dance to club caller James 

Moore from 8 to 11 p.m at the Odd Fellows Lodge. GuesU welcome
The Howard Ckiunty Library will have Story Hour for pre-school aged 

children from 10 a.m. until 10:30a.m.

SATURDAY
The Howard County Library will show two films from 2 p.m. until 3 

p m. They are: “The White Seal”  and “ (Tuiiies Pigs is Pigs”
The Do«i-Do Square Dance Club of Colorado City will dance at 8 p m̂  

at the Boys CTub, 3rd and Chestnut Street Soisiy Pawkett is the club 
caller. All area dancers are invited.

Big SpriiM High School ValenUne Dance, BSHS Cafeteria, 8 p.m. until 
midnight.

The Howard County Scottlah Rite will hold a breakfast meeting at 7 
a m. at 2lst and LancMter. All Scottish Rite Masons are welcome.

Tops on TV: 'Fame' stra in
On Channel 2 at 7 p m. “ Fame”  has an episode in which Bruno's 

relationship with his father is strained when he takes an after-school job 
to help out at home On Channel 5 at 8p.m. “ Paper Chase”  students are in 
the midst of a scavenger hunt to answer questions on a law school quiz At 
9 p.m. on Oiannel 2 (Gaptain Furillo searches for the murderer of a young 
public defender on “ Hill Street B lues"

O utside: C loudy
Mostly clolidy today with a 3S 

peercent chance for light rain.
Decreasing cloodlness tonight with no 
Important temperature changes. High 
today and Friday In the $St, while the 
lew tonight b  expected In Ihe low 3Ss.
Winds skonM be variable today from $- 
IS miles per hoar.
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'R eds/ 'On G olden Pond'
top  Oscar nom inations

\ i i i .

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — ‘ Reds,”  the saga of an 
American in revolutionary Russia, and "On Golden 
Pond,”  a bittersweet drama of a man facing old age, 
scoreid top honors Thursday in the 54th annual 
Academy Award nominations.

“ Reds,”  with 12 nmninations, and "On Golden 
Pond,” with 10, were selected for best picture of the 
year a lo ^  with “ Atlantic City,”  “ Chariots of Fire”  
and “ Raiders of the Lost Ark.”

Paul Newman was something of a suiprise by being 
selected for his sixth Academy nomination for his role 
as the media victim in “ Absence of Malice.”  The other 
nominees for best actor had been anticipated: Warren 
Beatty, “ Reds"; Henry Fonda, “ On Golden Pond” ; 
Burt Lancaster, “ Atlantic City,”  and Dudley Moore, 
“ Arthur.”

Katharine Hepburn, already winner of three Oscars, 
collected her 12th nomination for her performance as 
the indulgent wife in “ On Golden Pond.”  The other 
nominees for best actressr Diane Keaton, “ Reds” ; 
Marsha Mason, “ Only When I Laugh” ; Susan. 
Sarandon, “ Atlantic City” ; and Meryl Streep, “ The 
French Lieutenant’s Woman. ’ '

Jane Fonda, winner as best actress for “ Klute”  in 
1971 and “ Coming Home”  in 1978, was nominated for 
b « t  supporting actress of 1981 for her role as the 
resentful daughter in “ On Golden Pond.”  The other 
nominees: Melinda Dillon, “ Absence of Malice” ; Joan 
Hackett, “ Only When I Laugh” ; Elizabeth McGwem, 
“ Ragtime” ; Maureen Stapleton, “ Reds.”

77-year-old John Gielgud scored his second 
nomination for best supporting actor with his role as 
the dutiful butler to Dudley Moore in “ Arthur ”  He was 
previously named for “ Becket”  in 1964, but has never 
won an Oscar.

Other nominees for supporting actor: James Coco, 
“ Only When 1 Laugh” ; Ian Holm, “ Chariotsof F ire” ; 
Jack Nicholson, “ Reids” ; Howard E. Rollins Jr., 
“ Ragtime”

C ard ina l Cody to re tire
CHICAGO (A P ) — Cardinal John Ctody, whose 

stewardihip of the nation's largest Roman Catholic 
diocese is being investigated by a federal grand jury, is 
expected to retire 10 months from now, a local church 
official says

Cardinals usually retire at age 75 and Cody 
celebrates that birthday Christmas Eve. It is expected 
that he will not spurn the custom, spokesman Peter 
Foote said Wednesday. Cody long has suffered 
diabetes and he has an irregular heartbeat, for which 
he recently was hospitalized.

The apparent retirement plans became public 
Tuesday when Monsignor Francis Brackin told a 
meeting of the Diocesan Presbyterial Senate on 
Tuesday that Cody “ expects to retire on Dec 24,1982 ”

'Footdragg ing ' charged  

on sales to Soviet Union
WASHINGTON (AP ) — “ Confusion and foot- 

dragging" by the Reagan administration are allowing 
the Soviet Union to use American know-how to build up 

• -Its- Jac|^^n„R-,)S(fj(h. , ,

In a speech pren a i^  f«y dalivery in the Senate 
lied on the adnunistraiion to im-Today, Tackson ^ le a  on me administration to im 

mediately prohibit the use of any American technology 
to help build a natural gas pipeline from Siberia to 
Western Europe

"There is no longer doubt that our technology has 
materially aided Soviet expansion," Jackson said “ It 
has improved Soviet weapons, intelligence devices, 
and economic leverage We are still much too far away 
from a vigorous program to effectively meet the 
danger "

Jackson specifically cited the administration's 
handling of the proposed natural gas pipeline

3-D GLASSES — Emmett J. Mayer Sr. and Lois Pitts 
were among 340,000 New Orleans-area residents who got 
3-D eyeglasses that enabled them to see “ Revenge of the 
Creature”  — the first commercial TV showing of a 3-D 
movie in the United States. A spokesman for 127 area

an LASan eMoro
'Dme Saver convenience stores, the only place where the 
glasses were available, said the promotiM was a mixed 
hag because thousands of angry people couldn’t get 
glasses in time for the Tuesday night showing.

Police Beat
Other Place burglarized

Police are investigating the burglary of The Other 
Place, 800. W. Fourth, which is believ^  to have been 
broken into Tuesday night or Wednesday morning.

According to police reports, the burglar entered the 
buildings, broke into vending machines and stole at least 
$42

• James Kinman told police someone broke into a Texas 
Electric Service Co. building at North East Second and 
Goliad Tuesday night or Wednesday morning, taking tools 
worth an unknown amount of money in the process.

• l.ouisa Escobedo of 311 N.E. Eighth told police 
somone recently stole her class ring, valued at $372.

• Homer Cupp of 611 Douglas told police someone 
recently stole a cassette player and other possessions 
from him

• Clifton Griggs, no address available, was arrested on 
a theft charge yesterday afternoon in connection with the 
alleged theft of a cassette tape from Gibson's department 
store, 2300 Scurry, police said.

• Mary Hodnett of 1506 Oriole told police someone stole 
a tire from her bicycle Tuesday night or Wednesday mor
ning

• Lisa Smithie of 1511-A Wood told police she was 
assaulted by persons known to her at about 5:45 p m 
yesterday

• Police said they arrested Willie Boyd, no address

available, on simple assault and criminal trespass 
charges at 2:58 p.m. yesterday. Boyd was arrested in the 
1000 block of North Main, according to police reports.

• Nicholas Mindling of 2S00 Albrook was admitted to 
Malone-Hogan Hospital at about 9:30 p.m. yesterday with 
a fractured leg, officials said. A motorcycle driven by 
18-year-old Mindling and an automobile driven by David 
Buendia of 1904 E. 2Sth collided in the intersection of 
Washington Boulevard and 11th Place, resulting in the in
jury to the Mindling, police said.

• Beatrice Howerton was treated and released from 
Hall-Bennett Hospital for injuries received after a motor 
vehicle driven by her and a motor vehicle driven by 
Stephen Hector of Gail Route collided in the intersection 
of E ^ t  Sixth and State, officials said.

• Four persons were treated for injuries received in an 
automobile accident at the intersection of Washington 
Boulevard and Lincoln yesterday morning, police said. 
Motor vehicles driven by Carol Hunter of 10 Higt^nd 
Heather and Kathryn Posey of 1306 Stanford collided, 
resulting in an overnight stay at Hall-Bennett for Kent 
Hambree, a passenger in the vehicle driven by Mrs. 
Hunter, a hoispital spokeswoman said. Hambree was 
released this morning: three other persons involved in the 
accident were treated and released from Hall-Bennett 
yesterday, the spokeswoman said.

CRAAWD directors expected
>/. Tilt .noJjMiTTRtt rnit. // t not' \ lrviliu(v>r, mifr. liii.r- umiIj, ''*•1(4^ !■ -. t. 1 . 1

to OK”c6ntr^cts with cities

seminarAlcoholism 
due Friday at BSSH

Directors of the Colorado 
River Municipal Water 
District will meet Friday to 
firm up the anticipated 
approval of new contracts 
with member cities-Big 
Spring, Odessa, and Snyder 

Snyder has approved a 
new contract between it and 
the District, and Big Spring 
and Odessa are expected to 
complete their adoption 
Tuesday Assuming that this 
done, the CRMWD then will 
authorize execution of the

document
The contract basically is 

the same as originally signed 
by the three cities nearly 
three decades ago It spells 
out that non-municipal water 
revenues may be used to 
modify municipal rates, and 
it permits a modification of 
the rate formula so that 
cities will pay more for 
delivery of water (an 
amount equal to electric 
energy required to deliver it 
to a particular city), and less

in monthly fixed charges
The totals, however, are 

the same
Contract term would be for 

50 years, or for so long as 
there are bonds outstanding 
which were issued within the 
term period

Also, the board will con
sider how it can work with 
the City of Midland, if 
requested, to finance certain 
water and sewer im
provements If this is done, it 
will be the first such action

which was made possible by 
the amendment of the 
District's act by the last 
legislature wherkiy it can 
issued bonds on behalf of 
others to finance im
provements reauired under 
the clean air and water acts.

The board also will con
sider establishment of a 
Contingency Improvement 
Revolving mnd, which would 
permit continuing disbur
sements within authorized 
limits.

The Big Spring State 
Hospital will con^ct an 
alcoholism seminar Friday 
in the auditorium at Big 
spring State Hospital.

These seminars are made 
possible through the Big 
Spring State Hospital and 
are bHng held in conjunction 
with Howard College

Phillip W Christensen, 
Ph.d,, Clinical Psychologist, 
and Coordinator of 
Psychiatric Assessment 
Unit, V A. Medical Center, 
Salt Lake City, Utah, will be 
the consultant for the day
long seminar Dr. 
Christensen has had 10 years 
experience in the field of 
alcoholism and drug abuse

This seminar will be of 
interest to those working in 
the field of chemical abuse 
and to those of the general 
public who are interested in 
learning more about this 
problem. This seminar will 
be directed toward un

derstanding the Cognitive 
Therapies. The goal of the 
day will be to clarify our 
role, and to share practical, 
useful skills and experiences 
with people who work in this 
field

Registration will begin at 8 
a m The general session will 
begin at 9 a m. A registration 
fee of $1 will be charged, 
with an additional charge of 
$1 for those wishing to 
r e c e iv e  C on tinu ing  
Education Units from 
Howard College (Persons 
wishing to receive full credit 
for attendance will be ex
pected to remain the entire 
day.)

The theme for the day will 
be: “ The Congnitive
Approaches to the Treat
ment of Alcoholism. ”

Additional information 
may be obtained from Clyde 
J. Alsup, training officer. 
Alcoholism and Drug Abuse 
Program, Big Spring State 
Hospital.

Jurors may visit river site
ATI>ANTA (AP ) -  Jurors 

in Wayne B Williams' 
murder trial will be allowed 
to visit the Chattahoochee 
River bridge where 
p rosecu to rs  con tend  
Williams disposed of the 
bodies of two young blacks, a 
judge ruled today

Judge Clarence Cooper, 
acting on a defense request, 
said a visit to the bridge 
would help* the jury un
derstand evidence presented 
by prosecutors He did not 
set a date or time for the 
visit.

Williams, a 23-year-old

free-lance photographer and 
aspiring talent sc(xit, is 
charged with murdering 
Nathaniel Cater. 27. and 
Jimmy Ray Payne, 21, two of 
28 young blacks whose 
deaths over a 22-month 
period have been invstigated 
by a special police task 
force

There have been no arrests 
in the 26 other deaths, but 
prosecutors presented 
evidence about 10 additional 
slayin(^ in an effort to show 
a pattern that might fit the 
Cater and Payne cases. 
Prosecution w itnesses

placed Williams with a total 
of seven victims, including 
Cater and Payne, although 
Williams has denied knowing 
any of the 28

Two defense witnesses 
today attacked the 
prosecution's contention that 
Williams was a homosexual 
who hated members of his 
own race

Howard Peeples, a 
professional singer who said 
Williams helped develop his 
career, testified that the 
defendant never made 
homosexual advances 
toward him.

“ In all the times you 
talked to him, in all the days 
you saw him, did you ever 
hear him make a derogatory 
remark about his race?" 
asked defense attorney Alvin 
Binder.

"No,”  Peeples replied, 
adding he would not be 
afraid to leave his own 9- 
year-old son with Williams

Carolyn Bailey testified 
that Williams helped her

Newspapers will be around 

for long time, editor says
M ark ets
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Edward Jacobs, 81, died 
Monday afternoon. Services 
will be at 2:00 p,m. Friday, 
in Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
with interment in Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.

Rival waici* 
Funeral Home
6 It) SCURRY 

MG SPRING TEXAS

By JOK Pit KLE 
Although a few major 

metropolitan newspapers 
)]{ive folded, newspapers will 

Ford 17V, be around for a long time in
oirnl'"* I r i  **** opinion of Linda Adams,
Gvnorai Toi«piK>n* managing editor of the Big
MoiMburior Spring Herald
ouMOM*"*'* 31W Ms. Adams spoke Wed-
isw *11* nesday to the Downtown

TsZ Lions Club and fielded 
K AAart It qu estion s  con ce rn in g

DtBMrt The Herald in particular
Mobil TtVi

Ph*fp.p.trot«,m Who determines content
SMr«*.RoMurk itvk and policy? In the Harte-
ISJo?" . JJi; Hanks group, of which The
ATST 57h Herald Is a part, individual
T*»*co MW papers have autonomy,ToKostnotrumonH fHk L ^ i** a i *1:
Tnnutmtin M hence ultimately the
o * siwi 13 publisher has the final say.
w«?TnBhoM» It*  ^  news content is left up
wtttwvi Union 33 largely to the editor.
"•■“  mutual FUNDS " "  Where do questions fw  
AmcAp sjA-4.44 action-reaction on The

Armrico  ̂S H e r a l d ’s front page come 
from? Except in rare in- 

(NoonquotncouriMyef KtfwArdD stances e ithv In verbal or 
iT s !iY p ;.:rT .r „ '‘» ; : r  written inquiries, she said.
3*7 ZMD What is the policy on

p h o to g ra p h ers?
Photogra^ic assignments 

are made by the dty or 
managing editor, hence calls 
to the photographer are 
misdirected. As for type, few 
group pictures (with large 
numbers) are taken because 
individual images are so 
small they can hardly be 
seen

Whyiy don't corrections get 
the same location or play as 
the mistake? Where the 
mistake is severe, an at
tempt is made to do this, but 
otherwise corrections go on 
Page 2 under “ For the 
Recrd”

under law.
Ms. Adams struck a blow 

for freedom of the press, 
saying that as imperfect as 
the media are, the preser
vation of democratic 
processes is dependent upon 
freedom to publish.

President Jerry Phillips 
announced the club- will 
sponsor a local band
member to play in the jd l- 

idstate band when Ebb 
Grindstaff, Ballinoer, is 

•ident of

with her singing career in 
1979 and never made any 
shirs about his own race.

“ Now, there’ve been some 
allegations here that Wayne 
ain't straight with women 
and men,”  Binder told her. 
“ Has he ever done anything 
that would indicate to you 
that he was homosexual?"

“ No, he dated my sister,”  
Mrs. Bailey replied.

Prosecutors moved to 
strike Mrs. Bailey ’s 
testimony as a character 
witness, saying the defense 
had not provided enough 
background to show how well 
she knew Williams. Cooper 
called a recess before ruling 
on the ob^tion.

Both Peeples and Mrs 
Bailey testtfied they had 
never seen Williams with 
aiw of the 28 victims.

Earlier today, Edward 
Mays, the half brother of 15-

What about circulation? 
It's back to where it was

. prior to Webb AFB's closing;
ihead.Sunday circulation la all 

What about names? The 
policy is to use all names in

inducted as presi(
Lions International at 
Atlanta June 30>Iuly 3. The 
club also is in 100 percent 
support of Lions Inter
national Foundation (in- 
ternatianal aid unit) and the 
Texas Lions crippled 
children’s camp. Also, two

year-old victim Joaeph “ Jo 
Ifled thatJo’ ’ Bell, testifU 

Lugene Laster, a 
prosecution witness who said 
he saw Bell get into a car 
with Williams, told a dif
ferent story shortly after 
Bell disappeared.

yopth memberships were 
taken by the chin in the

official records except where 
there is a serious crime, and
then in most cases charges 
first must be filed. Juvenile 
names are not available

YMCA. Guests included 
Dist. Gov. Russell McMeans 
and Squeaky Thompaon, 
chairman of the upcoming 
District 2A-1 convention here 
in late April.

Bronze
Memorials
NaNey PIckla

WMnm 117^1

Republican attorney 
enters Senate race
John J.C. O’Shea, R- 

Lubbock, recently filed for

Short, D-Taboka.
O’Shea, 54, is a longtime 

Lubtiock resident and is the 
senior partner of the law 
nrm of OShcui and Hall, P.C. 
O’Shea joins John Smith of 
Odessa in the contest for the 
Republican nomination for 
state senator. Sen. Short has 
been challenged for the 
Democratic nomination by 
John Montford, a Lubbock 
attorney.

“ Our area of the state is 
facing a void of effective 
leadership in the next 
session of the legislature. I 
feel that the number one 
issue that will face the next 
session is how Texas will 
face us to the responsibilities 
of the new dual f^ r a l is m . ”

“ We must accept this 
opportunity to govern our- 
sdves and manage our own 
tax dollars with vigor or we 
will lose this opportunity and 
be faced once again with a 
distant, unresponsive 
fed era l bu reau cracy ,”  
O’Shea said.

O’Shea also said the 28th 
District will be experiencing 
a possible water shortage in 
the next few years and “ the 
importation and transfer of 
water into our semi-arid 
region must be

JOHN O’SHEA 
...attorney files

ac

complished. This is ab
solutely vital to continue (he 
great agricultural economy 
^  our area.”

O’Shea said education was 
another <ji his strong beliefs 
and he pledged support of 
Texas Tech and other 
learning institutions in the 
area calling education “ the 
foundation ̂  stone for future 
growth.”

O’Shea is a graduate of the 
Columbus School of Law, 
Catholic University of 
America in Washington, 
D.C. He served in the U.S. 
Air Force and is a Korean 
war veteran.

O’Shea and wife, Rita, 
have four children.

Je n n y 's  O ld  T im e  T re a ts  
to op en  in B ig  Sp ring  M a ll

A in b in d e r -B ra m a lea  
Shopping C en tres , 
developers of the Big Spring 
Mall, announced to ^ y  that 
Jenny’s Old Time Treats is 
joining the roster of tenants 
when the new Big Spring 
Mall opens March 3.

Judy Dixon, one of the 
three partners in this en
terprise, said that old 
fashioned county fair type 
treats will be highlighted at 
their snack counter with 
special emphasis on fresh 
food and immediate service 
to hungry customers of the 
Big Sprif^ Mall.

Bluebell ice cream bars 
will be hand d ipp^ into 
chocolate and rolled in nuts. 
At Easter personalized 
chocolate EUwter rabbits and 
a featured menu selection 
will be available for Easter 
baskets

Noncarbonated lemonade 
w iH  b e freeh  an d  hand

M rs . K e n d r ic k
Mrs J M (Etfie) Ken 

drick, 89. Big Spring, died at 
11:40 a m Tuesiday in a local 
hospital.

Services were at 3:30 p.m 
Thursday at the 14th and 
Main Church of Christ under 
the direction of Trinity 
Memorial Funeral Home. 
Royce Clay officiated. Inter
ment was at Tririity  
Memorial Park

Pallbearers were James 
Findley, Lee Roy Findley, 
Donald Allred, Al Long. Dub 
Moore, Jimmy Anderson, 
Elgin Jones and Wayne 
Rock

Edw ard  Jacobs
Edward Jacobs, 81, of Big 

Spring, died Monday af
ternoon after a sudden 
illness

Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Friday in Mount Bethel 
Baptist Church with the Rev 
Freddie Nelson, pastor of the 
church, officiating. Burial 
will be in Mount Olive Park 
under the direction of River- 
Welch Funeral Home

Pallbearers will be Glen 
Person, James L. Labrew, 
LeRoy Perry, Ivory Harper, 
Bertran Warner, Morgan 
M arion . H on ora ry

Trinity MemoriaJ
Funeral Home

and Cemetery
«W F M  7m  — t lv r lm f  C ity R 
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SERVICES;
Mrs. J.M. (E ffie) Kendrick, 
age 89, died in a local 
hospital Tuesday. Services 
were at 3:30 p.m. Thursdav 
at the 14th and Main Church 
of Christ undo- the direction 
of Trinity Memorial Funeral 
Home with interment to 
follow at Trinity Memorial 
Park.
J.D. Hancock died Wednes
day morning at a local 
hospital. Services were at 
10:30a.m. Ihursday in Trini
ty Chapel of Memories under 
the direction of Trinity 
Memorial Funeral Home 
with interment at 'Trinity 
Memorial Park. 
INTERMENTS;
J.D. HANCOCK 
Thursday, Feb. II, 1982 
MRS. J.M (EFF IE ) KEN
DRICK
Thursday, Feb. 11,1983 
SYBIL FLORENCE KEN
NEDY
Thursday, Feb. 11,1982

squeezed daily. Caramel 
apples and cotton candy will 
round out the menu at this 
350 square foot snack 
counter.

The 129,983 square foot Big 
Spring Mall will open next 
month and join JC Penney 
and Bealls which, opened 
yesterday. When complete, 
the Big Spring Mall roster 
will feature 30 to 40 stores 
This wide variety of 
national, regional and local 
retailers in the Big Spring 
Mall will create 100 to 150 
jobs.

Leasing inquiries should 
be directed to Alan Smith at 
Big Spring Holiday Inn, 915- 
263-7621 or at Big Spring Mall 
construction site, 915-267- 
1419, or at Ainbinder- 
Bramalea Shopping Centres, 
5850 San Felipe, Suite 500, 
Houston, Texas 77057, J 13-
avs-vsoe.

D e a t h s
pallbearers will be Frank 
Robinson, Huey Mitchell, 
Milton Isiah and Lamar 
Roberts

J . D . H an co ck
J.D. Hancock, 79, Big Spr

ing, died Wednesday morn
ing in a local hospilal

Services were at 10:30 
a m. at Trinity Chapel of 
Memories under the direc
tion of Trinity Memorial 
Funeral Home. Interment 
followed at Trinity Memorial 
Park. Dr. Kenneth Patrick 
of First Baptist (?hurch, of
ficiated.

Pallbearers were Randy 
Wayne Johnson. Billy Ray 
Johnson, Michael Gaubatz, 
Mark Broaddus, Vance Mix
on. and Bill Bradford and 
John Mark Johnson.

r
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^ ^ fitn era / lo o m e
Troy Hooser, 34, died 

Monday morning in Manila, 
Utah. Services were at 9:00 
am. 'Diursday, in Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapri 
with interment in Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.

Wess A. Henderson, 85, 
died Sunday evening Ser
vices were at 11:00 am. 
'Thursday, in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with in
terment in Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.

Mrs. Paul H. “Sybil ” 
Kennedy, 71, died Monday 
afternoon. Services were at 
2:00 p.m. Thursday, in 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel with interment in 
Trinity Mentorial Park.

NaNay-Rickie
Funeral Home 

end Rosewood Chapel
906 GREGG 
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Hundreds killed in Syrian fighting
DAMASCUS, Syria (A P ) -  

Government tanks, planes and 
artillery are poundiiig the ancient 
city of Hama, and hundreds have 
been killed in eight da3rs of fighting 
between President Hafec Assad’s 
army and S t ^  Moslem rebels 
opposed to his Alawite minority 
sect, Western diplomatic sources 
refwrt.

The diplomats said Syria’s fifth 
largest dty, with a population of 
200,000, was besieged by 6,000 to 
8,000 troops, and the dead were 
estimated in the “ high hundreds. ”

About 100 tanks, artillery pieces 
and air force planes were at
tacking the city continuously, the 
sources said.

Travelers who escaped the 
government blockade said Hama’s 
Hadhir dstrict was “ razed,”  and 
other sections were destroyed. 
They reported wounded were left 
untended in the streets.

Diplomatic sources said at least 
360 government troops were killed 
in a twoday period. Diplomats in 
Amman, Jordan, said tospitals in 
Damascus, 120 miles south of

Hama, and those in Aleppo to the 
north and Latakia to the west were 
filled with casualties.

Sources said the battle for Hama 
represented one of the sharpest 
challenges yet to Assad’s 12-year- 
old government.

Hama, in west central Syria, is a 
stronghiold ot Syria ’s Sunni 
Moslem majority and twice 
previously rebelled against 
Assad’s Alawites who dominate the 
government in Damascus. It also is 
a center of the radical Moslem 
Brotherhood, which has been

fighting to oust Assad and replaoe 
fais government with a Monism 
fuodaoMntalist regime.

Althou^ K  perrant of the Syrian 
people are Sunnis, Is lam ’s 
majtrity sect, and 11 percent are 
Alawites, the latter control the 
govemroent and most of the 
econoniy.

Communicatians with Hama 
were cut and military roadblocks 
seeled off the dty. A news blackout 
on the fighting was shattered 
Wednesday when Western 
diplomats reported the rebaUion.

The government denounced the 
reports as “ pure lias”  and insisted 
in a statement WethMsday night 
that “ the situation Inside Syria is 
normal.”

Diplomatic sources said the 
fighting apparently began when 
security forces discovered a major 
hideout for dissidents while in
vestigating an arms cache. 
’Tawnspeopic attacked the raiders, 
and the f ly in g  spread.

Religious leaders broadcast an 
appeal to revolt Item the minarets, 
and the dty rose in open rebellion.
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Snowfall possible 
in Northwest Texas

By The Anodated Press
An upper levd disturbance approaching from the 

west was expected to dump 1-3 inches of snow on the 
Panhandle and bring rain to the rest of Texas today.

Forecasters Issued a travelers advisory for the 
Panhandle, saying that moderate to occasionally 
heavy sno^all would cause hazardous driving 
conditions in that area.

The snow and rain was expected to begin ending 
from the west tonight.

Highs will range from the low 30s in northern 
sections of the Panhandle to the 40s and 50s for the 
rest of the state except Southwest Texas where the 
mercury was expected to approach the 70-degree 
mark by mid-aftemoon.

Lows tonight will range from the 20s in Northwest 
Texas to the 30s and 40s in North Texas and Central 
Texas and into the 50s in South Texas.

FORSCAST
WEST TEXAS Travelers advisory in a fftd  Eanhandia today 
Moderate to occaalooally heavy snow with \ to 3 inch accumulations 
will causa haiardous driving conditions today acroM tha Eanhandie 
before ending early tonight. Otharwisa cloudy today with decreasing 
clcwdlntea tonight and fair most sections Eriday Colder north and 
central today, warming Friday. Highs lower 30s north to upper SOs 
south and lower 7gs southwest Lows near 30 north to near so south 
Highs Friday lower 40s north to mid 80s south and mid 70s southwest

EXTENDED FOPBCAIT
WEST TEXAS Partly ciovdy with a gradual warming trend. Highs 
in tha low SOs north to the mid Tgs eetreme south Saturday warming 
to the low 70s north to near 80 extreme sooth Monday Lows In the 
upper 20s north to the upper 30s extreme sooth Saturday warming to 
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Rex Allen back in $30,000 sqddle again
WILLOOX, Ariz. (A P ) — Rex AUen’i  

stolen |t0,000 lackUe is home aMln, thanks 
to two WiUcox police offleers who used It as 
a pillow aD across Texas to Insure Its safe 
keeping.

“ It’s not going to get stolen the second 
time. I’ ll tall you that,”  said police in- 
vestgator Ron Hazlewood.

He and Police Chief Bill Moralea spent the 
past four days in Texas, where the the 
silver-plated and gold-inlaid saddle was 
discovered about a month alter It was stolen 
from the Cochise Visitor’s Center Dec. 27.

From Temple, ’Texas, where the saddle 
was found in a motel lounge, to Auatin, to 
Giddin^, to Widiita Falls, to Odessa, the 
two lawmen hauled the saddle with them aa 
they traced the route of a man accuaed in 
the theft.

‘ I really felt like an old-time sheriff 
tracking,”  Moralea said. “ Just like the Rex 
Allen mowlei."

But with front-page heedUnee about the 
valuable saddle following them acroaa the 
Lone Star state, the offloars said they were 
worried that someone elae might try to steel 
it from the trunk of tbcfr unmarked police 
car. So diey slept with it in their motel 
rooms, rarely leaving it even to have coffee.

“ Everywhere we went it was on the front 
page,’ ’ Hazlewood said of news of the

Leon Ckosley was arrested over the 
weekend, after riding into WlUcox on a 
motorcycle and telling authorities be had 
seen the saddle in the employee lounge of a 
Temple motel.

The sadde was found at s motel, but the 
WUlcoK lawmen were unsuccessful in trying 
to find Allen’s silverspurs and nickel-plated 
peerl-hsndle .45-csliber 6-ahooter, which 
were stolen along with the saddle.

Joyous town officials were poised to give 
Croaley s 1600 reward for le t t i^  them know 
where the saddle could be fotuid, but 
Morales said (hscrepandea in Croalay’s 
story convinced authoritiee to put him up in 
a jail cell rather than a motel suite.

Croaley was ordered held In the Codilse 
County Jell in BIsbee in lieu of 150,000 bond 
pending a hearing Friday. He was also 
named In a Texas warrant issued in con
nection with the theft of a motorcycle.

Hie 00-pound saddle, was also locked up, 
in the Wilcox Police Department’s evidenos 
room, but Hazlewood said the dty probably

would try to have tt released so it can be put 
beck on dtaplay.

CIW Manager Ted Wolvartoo said the 
saddle, which is still tha proptriy of Rex 
Allen, will go back on pofaUc o p ia y  at the 
vifltor’a center If Allan agreee.

Other ADen roem or^ ta , including a 
cowboy suit and boote, hsd bean ramoved 
from display until security could be 
heightened

A second slann syitom already has bean 
tUmishad, and ateal bars on the windows 
will ba installed by Saturday, Woiverton
said.

“ R’s a graat plaasura to got that saddle 
back,”  Haalewood said.

“ You don't tui on Supannan’s capa,”  
Morales added. *Tou don’t sMt In the w i ^  
and you don’t steal Rex Allen's saddto.”

M cAllen man found innocent in police brutality  cose
BROWNSVILLE, Texas (A P ) — Months 

of anguish vanish^ in a burst of tears as 
Tom Carter heard jurors pronounce him 
innocent of police brutality charges

The heavy-set, baby-faced former 
McAllen police investigator sobbed as U.S. 
Magistrate William Midlet told him and two 
other former officers Wednesday they were 
free to go.

“ It’s been hell for all of my family,” 
Carter said afterward. His mother and 
pregnant wife broke into tears at the ver
dict.

After Carter, Jaime Contreraa and 
Alfredo Saldana thanked jurors with hand
shakes. nods and words, the former 
colleagues on the late night shift huddled 
togetlwr like a winning team.

They had won acquittal in what many 
thought was the strongest of the govern
ment's police brutality cases against five 
former McAllen officers. Two others in
dicted in separate incidents have pleaded 
guilty

In the misdemeanor case. Special 
Prosecutor Ross Connealy argued the three 
violated Pedro Dennett's civil rights when

they slapped, kicked and punched the (Vunk 
prisoner at the police station on Oct. 23,1978.

Evidence included a nationally aired 
videotape of the incident, recorded on police 
monitoring cameras Installed over the 
booking desk.

Defeme lawyers contended the policemen 
were faced with a potentially violent 
situation and had to subdue the unruly and 
uncooperative prisoner.

“ I’m con v in ^  that this was nothlnglxit a 
scuffle and if we are going to indkt ameers 
every time there’s a scuffle with a drunk, we 
have problems,”  Juan Hinojoaa, lawyer for 
Contreraa, said in c m n g  arguments

Jurors agreed after IW hours of 
deliberations.

“ There was no willful intent (to violate 
Dennett’s rights),’ ’ said one juror who asked 
not to be Identified. “ We went through the 
whole thing”

Mallet t ^  jurors that prosecutors had to 
prove the men intentionally violated the 
man’s rights by using excessive force.

“ Whstever the jtry  msde of thst tspe is 
whst this esse boiled down to,”  Connealy 
said after the acquittal. “ I don’t know why

the jury decided like they (fid. It was s fair 
trial”

He said he did not know whether the 
verdict ended the Justice Department In- 
vesUgation of the McAllen police depart
ment, which began last spring.

“ There are some unresolved questions,’ ’ 
he said.

Dennett, who testified at the three-day 
trial, was not prssent for the verdict and 
could not be located for comment. He has 
collected a $17,000 settlement In a civil suit 
filed over the buting.

All three defendants had resigned the 
McAllen force before they were Indicted 
Nov. 4.1981.

After leaving McAllen, Carter became 
police chief in Bishop. He was forced to 
resign that position when the Dennett tape 
and others were shown on national 
television.

The tapes had been used as evidence In an 
American Ovil Liberties Union suit sgaimt 
the department. After viewing the tapes, a 
federal judge ordered changes In pottos 
training and Internal review practlcss.

Jim Harrington, the ACLU lawysr for the

suits, said he was dtsappolBted In the vsrdlct 
but M t there was Uttls M  to do.

“ It’s vary, dlfllcuit to convict offlosrs. 
P so )^  donT UIm  to beUsve (XTlcsn are 
going to do oomslliing wrong,”  bo sold. 
“Thore’s not much loft to do. Mr. Donnstt 
rocoivod a sotUomont of about 117,008 In a 
dvll suit against Carter, Coahrama and 
Saldnnn. WaSra doaa ovarythlng wa con do. 
It’i  an unfortunate attuatloa," ba added.

Tha dafandanto said thagr wore anxious to 
rasuina normal Uvaa.

“ I’ll navar bo a poHoaman agala Tha 
rawardi are too cheap,”  said u rta r, a 
bualnoaoman in O m ga  West “ I fonl Uko 
Tvs boon triad and oonvlctad by the nows 
media all over tha United Stataa without due

Saldana said ha has bon  unamployad 
(Inca the tndctm nt

“ Evar slnca the Indlctmant, It's been 
pretty tarribla for hm and niy ontlra family. 
Now maybe I can got a job,”  m  said.

Contreras, like tartar, said hla days aa a 
poUcoown art aver. Ha woria In a family 
auto parte store. . 1

CongresStortidl‘leaders  try ing  * 
to impress 'realities ' on Reagan

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Republican 
congressional leaders are tiding to 
make sure President Reagan “ un
derstands the rea lities”  of the 
growing Capitol Hill resentment of his 
deficit-ridden 1963 budget proposal

But Reagan made it clear he was in 
no mood to compromise prior to a 
White House meeting today with 
Senate Majority Lea(ler Howard H 
Baker Jr., House Republican leader 
Robert H. Michel and Sen Paul 
Laxalt, the president’s closest friend 
in the Senate.

The object of their concern: 
Reagan’s $757.6 billion 1983 spending 
plan and its projected 991 5 billion 
deficit.

Baker and the Senate's No 2 
Republican, Sen. Ted Stevens of 
Alaska, both said Wednesday that 
they found merit in a Democratic 
senator’s alternative plan that calls 
for a virtual freeze on Pentagon 
spending while trinuning by half the 
a^lnistration’s three-year tax cut

But Treasury Secretary Donald T 
Regan efismiaa^ the Democratic plan 
as “ absolutely ridiculouB”  and the 
president hinnaelf declared be will 
stick by Ms plana for big increases in 
military spending and deep cuts in 
outlays for sodsl programs.

Mike Johnson, an aide to Dlinois’ 
Rep. Michel, said that although the

White House arranged today’s 
meeting Michel intended “ once more 
to mJie sure the president un
derstands the realities down here (in
Congress.)’ ’

Baker, of Tennessee, and Laxalt. of 
Nevada, were expected lo deliver a 
similar message

Meanwhile, Senate Democratic 
leader Robert C. Byrd of West 
Virginia sent Reagan a letter asking 
him to withdraw the administration's 
proposed budget

" I  am looking for a document we in 
Congress can work with; one based on 
realistic assumptions; one which 
shows a much dearer trend toward a 
balanced budget," Byrd wrote

Byrd urged the president to take a 
“ courageous step" like the one 
President Outer took in 1980 when he 
withdrew his original budget and 
submitted a new one.

House Speaker Thomas P. O’Neill 
Jr , D-Mass , also kept up his harsh 
criticism of the president Wednesday, 
saying it was Reagan who should “ put 
up or shut up.’ ’

“ The product of the Reagan 
economic sales pitch has been a 
disaster and ̂ 11 the roadshows in the 
world are not going to change that 
fact," O’NelU said.

O’Neill referred to a two-day trip to 
the Midwest earlier this week in which

the president challenged hit budget 
critics to “ put up or shut up”

Resgan stood his ground Wed
nesday, telling a group of women 
appointed to sdmlnlstrstian jobs: 
“ We come to government at a time of 
economic crisis, and we’ve only begun 
to sort out the mess that had brnn 
building for 40 years. But the dlf- 
flculties that we face today only prove 
the failure of the programs that came 
before ”

Baker, in his first major detoir 
from Reagan’s strategy, has said that 
a propoaaT by Sen Ernest F Hollins 
of South Carolina is “ interesting and 
worthwhile”  Stevens agreed that “ It 
merits a lot of consideration”

Hollings, ranking Democrat on the 
Senate Budget Committee, said his 
alternative could cut Reagan’s 
projected deficit of 901.5 bUlion for 
1983 to 942 bUlion and produce a 
surplus in 1965 — the year Reagan 
forecasts a deficit of 962 billion.

The Hollings plan calls for a one- 
year freeze on defense spen<8ng at 
current levels, elimination of one 
year's coat-of-living increaaes for 
Social Security and government 
pension recipients and major 
reductions In the three-year tax cut 
plan Congress approved iMt sununcr.

Ju d g e  s tu d ie s  e v id e n c e  
in m is s io n a ry  m u rd e rs

SAN SALVADOR, El Salvador (AP) — A civilian judge 
has until this weekeixl to decide whether six members of 
El Salvador’s national guard will be brought to trial for 
the murder of four American women missionaries In I960

The U.S.-supported junta submitted s 57-page in
dictment WednoMlay to Judge Bernardo Rauda Murcia 
charging the six soldiers with murder. The judge read it 
aixi t ^  statements from each of the six in private.

L^gal experts said if he decides there is sufficient 
evidence to warrant a trial, the case will go to another 
court, and the judicial process could take up to a year. If 
convicted of premeditated murder, the guardsmen could 
be condemned to death or imprisoned for 30 years.

Hw  six accused men are Sgt. Luis Antonio CoUndres 
Alenuin, who President Jose Napoleon Duarte said shot 
the fota women; Cpl. Jose Roberto Moreno C an jm , and 
Pvts. (^ lo s  Joa(|uin (Contreras Palacioa, Daniel O nalet 
Ramirez, Frandaco Orlando Contreras and Salvador 
Rivera Franco.

Military sources reported earlier that one of the six had 
coiafeBB^ but they (ttd not know which one.

Hiey are accuaed of killing three Ronnan Catholic nuns 
— MaryknoU Siatera Ita Ford, 40, and Mmira Clarke, 46, of 
New York, and Ursuline Sister Dorothy Kazel, 40, of 
Cleveland— Joan Donovan, 27, also of Cleveland

Dwrte in a televised speech Wednesday night said 
CoHnekea Alennan ordered the women stopp^ after they 
drove away from El Salvador’s international airport on 
Dec. 2, 1900, bocauso two guards at the airport suspected 
they wort carrying •m u  in their Toyota van.
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Book banning is reaching epidemic levels as self-appointed 
censors across America select and dictate the educational 
material of millions. These censors are mostly parents and 
small community groups concerned with what they see as a

f'eneral erosion of moral standards and the American way of 
ife.
The material that they want banned ranges widely in content. 

Where one group is concerned with evolution accounts con
tained in textbooks, others object to five leading dictionaries 
that include “ offensive language.’ ’ Some attack major social- 
issue novels; even children’s classics like Robin Hood and 
Mary Poppins come under scrutiny. One h i^  school principal 
said, “ If we got rid of everything these people object to, there’d 
be nothing left buy Black Beauty and after a while that gets a

J

POWERS)
T M C in S .

.N H K T jea in '
T H E - A I L .

T
■ B i l l y  G r a h a m '

Exp la in  the

u n p a rd o n a b le  sin

EDUCATION OFFICIALS view the growing wave of censor
ship with fear. The problem, they claim, is that too often the 
personal standards of one parent or a small group of parents 
get mistaken for community standards.

Educators point to the growing number of national advocacy 
groure — Rev. Jerry Falwell’s Moral Majority, Phyllis Schlaf- 
ly’s Eagle Forum and the National Congress for Educational

Rev. Jerry Falwell’s Moral Majority, Phj^llis
ly’s Eagli
Excellency — as new sources of strength for these self- 
appointed censors. These groups and others like them work 
closely with local parent groups organizing and instructing 
them in censorship tactics: demonstrations, picket lines, peti
tion signings and mail and phone campaigns.

The impact is being felt across the nation. The American 
Library Association’s Office for Intellectual Freedom (O.I.F.) 
documented three times as many incidents of school-book cen
sorship between 1975 and 1979 as in the preceding ten years — 
and since the beginning of 1980 the rate has trip l^  again.

T l K D E M O C m d E

A rt  B u ch w a ld

^  So long  Local calls a re  cheap

1
ANTHONY SCHULTE, executive vice president of Random 

House, stresses that the statistics show only the tip of the pro
blem: “ Many teachers and librarians are now so fearful ofny lei
trouble that they practice unreported self-censorship by simply

....................................... ^he
‘Psucceed do so without any formal hearings or the use of any

DV s
not ordering or using books that involve risk. The total impact 
is chilling. Fully half of all reported censorship attacks that

established procedure for examining and evaluating the book. 
School authorities simply cave in to placate the censors”  

Judge Joseph Tauro of the U.S. District Court in the District 
of Massachusetts underscored the danger of this arbitrary cen
sorship when he said, “ What is at stake here is the right to read 
and be exposed to controversial thoughts and language. There 
is no danger in such exposure. The danger is in mind control — 
especially when that control is exercis^ by a few over the ma
jority.”

A round  t h e  Rim .
J

By CAROL HART '  '

So long
* •

After 5 p m tomorrow I will no 
longer be a reporter.

I'm heading toward a new Job with 
the Citizen's Federal Credit Union 
I'm really looking forward to it

But leaving a profession I dearly 
love isn't going to be easy I've made 
my decision, though, and I'm going to 
slick with it

.So this is my "goodbye rim "  I'm 
going to try not to cry all over my 
typewriter and to slay unemotional. 
Tliat's the number one rule in this 
business

One reason It will be hard for me to 
leave newspapers is because I've 
grown up in the field Someone named 
Hart has been with the Herald since 
1928

My uncle started delivering 
newspapers that year He later talked 
my dad into working at the Herald 
My dad liked it so much he stuck with 
It for 48 years

Having a dad who was a newspaper 
man definetely was one of the reasons 
1 chose to enter this field. He taught 
me to rfepect this business. I may be 
one of the profession’s biggest fans 
But 1 may also be oite of its biggest 
critics

1 started working at the Herald 
when 1 was 16 years old. I later 
worked on two college newspapers 
and at the Lubbock Avalanche- 
.lournal

Then I came back to where 1

started And now that I ’ve decided to 
leave. I’m certainly not bitter about 
the almost 10 years I’ve spent in the 
profession I’d recommend Jour
nalism to anybody It’s one of the best 
educations in the "real world" that 
you'll ever get

Since I persuaded dear old dad to 
hire me back in November of 1980, 
I've had the opportunity to meet lots 
of people and to re-acquaint myself 
with lots of others

And how I ’ve loved that part of the 
Job This town is filled with a lot of 
special people

That’s one of the parts of the Job 
that I ’ll miss I wish I could thank 
each one of them separately for 
making my Job a Joy.

There are four people I'm going to 
have to thank personally for being so 
understanding while I made this 
decision I hope I can do the same for 
them someday

I know I’m going to miss the people 
at the Herald There are a lot of 
terrific people down here I plan to 
watch their progress with interest

Most of all, I guess I ’ll miss the 
newsroom and the clatter of the 
teletype machine and the incredibly 
fast-paced mornings we shared as we 
headed toward deadline time.

So, again, thanks to a lot of people 
I’ve really had a lot of fun. And I 
wouldn’t trade the experience for 
anything

No one knows what is going to 
happen when the AT&T breaks up, 
according to the recent settlement 
they made with the government.

“ Ma Bell”  will be permitted to keep 
its long-distance service, its 
bboratories, and go into all sorts of 
new electronic communications. But 
it has agreed to sell off the local 
telephone companies it owned, which 
service communities.

According to the people who should 
know, this could increase the cost of 
local telephone calls tremendously 
because AT&T subsidized this ser
vice, while it profited from long
distance.

TTiis means a whole new advertising 
campaign for local telephone com
panies, to encourage people to use the 
phone.

.,£>mera». shomftfc 1— i . Iteivar. >
V«y|tever. ‘ K'

‘ ‘Do you realize that you can now 
call your local delicatessen after 11 
o’clock at night for only $3 95?"

Taxi driver, ‘ ‘You got to be kidding 
Only$3 96’’ ”

"That’s right For $3.95 you can call 
anywhere in the city after II o ’clock, 
and all day Sunday ”

Shot of woman in supermarket 
"When was the last time you spoke to 
your child when she was sleeping over 
at a friend's house?"

‘I never call her because it’s too
expensive.

"What would you say if I told you 
that if you dial direct you could talk to 
her for three minutes for $2.75 after 
midnight?”

‘T d  say you were pulling my leg.”
‘T m  not pulling your leg. 'The B&S 

Telephone Co. will now let you call 
anyone within a lO-mile radius after 
midnight for $2.75 for three minutes, 
and only $1.20 ft r every added minute 
Surely there is someone in your town 
who would love to hear from you.”

Shot of grandmotherly type talking 
into the phone. Granttfatherly type 
comes into room. “ Who are you 
talking to, mother?”

"Hilda, next door. She seemed so 
happy to hear my voice.”

Voiceover, "You don’t need a good 
reason to call someone locally any 
more. Just pick up the phone and 
surprise them. You’d be amazed at 
how little it costs compared to hiring a 
Cadillac limousine. Make someone in 
your neighborhood happy today by 
saying, ‘Hello,’ ”

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I am a 
Christian, but I live in constant fear 
that I will somehow commit the un
pardonable sin and not go to Heaven. 
How can I avoid this? — P.A.L.

DEAR P.A .L.: You can avoid this 
by understanding what God says in his 
Word about the unpardonable sin, and 
then accepting by faith that what he 
says is true. If you will understand 
what the unpardoiuible sin is, you will 
realize that you are not in danger of 
committing it.

Look carefully at Mark 3:28-30, 
where Jesus mentions the one sin 
which is unforgiveable by God. Jesus 
said, "  I tell you the truth, all the 
sins and blasphemies of men will be 
forgiven them. But whoever 
blasphemes against the Holy Spirit 
will never be forgiven; he is guilty of 
an eternal sin.’ He said this because 
they were saying, ‘He has an evil 
spirit.’ ”

To understand those verses, look 
first at what has Just happened to 
Jesus as reported by Mark. Jesus has 
performed many miracles, and many 
people have come to see him. In the 
crowd are some religious leaders of 
the dtay. But instead of praising God 
for the miracles Jesus has done and 
accepting him as God’s Son, they turn 
their ba<^ on him and declare tlwt he 
has done the miracles by the power of 
the devil. The miracles of Jesus — 
done by God’s power — witness to the 
unique divine purpose and person of 
Jesus. But these men refuse to accept 
God’s testimony to his Son.

Remember also what the Bible tells 
us about the Holy Spirit and his work

Shot of conference room in office 
Stocky banker-type man walks in and 
says to people sitting around the 
table:

“ Where’s Slocum?”
"He went over to see Ronsetter on K

ee blocks
away.” ... - . ■

81m m  walks imfend atvryone look; 
at him sternly.

Banker-type says, "Slocum, haven’t 
you heard of a local telephone call? 
For Just $6 95 you could have spoken 
to Ronstetter on the phone.”

"Gosh, sir, I never thought of it.”  
Banker smiles, “ That’s why you’re 

not going anywhere in the firm. A 
local telephone call is the only way to 
do business Isn’t that right, gang’’ "  

Everyone at the table all together, 
‘RIGHT CHIEF ”

Shot of attractive mother in kitchen 
baking pies. Phone rings and mother 
answers. Operator’s voice can be 
heard, "We have a collect call from 
the Giant Food Market for anyone 
from Connie Marks.”

Mother says, " I ’ll take it. Connie, is 
there anything wrong?”

“ Mom, ttiey’re out of heavy sweet 
ersam Do you want mo to buy light 
cream instead?”

‘T i l  make do But itwas very smart 
of you to call collect. By the way, don’t 
forget the cottage cheese ”

“ Sure, mom. It’s on my list.”  
Voiceover, “ When you have a 

problem and you don’t have the 
money to make a local call, B&S has 
the answer. Call collect, or charge it 
to your home or business number 
Local calls are cheaper than you 
think”

One of the purposes of the Holy Spirit
lalxMitis to convince people of the truth a 

Jesus Concemirig the Spirit Jesus 
declared, “ When he comes, he will 
convict the world of guilt in regard to 
sin and righteousness and Judgment” 
(John 16:8).

Here is the point: the only sin which 
is unforgiveable is the rejection of the 
Spirit’s witness t^-Jestw ChrfR. Ih 
rejeohag his witneik, a person ^jacts 
Christ, who is the only hope for 
salvation. Dr. Harold Lindsell in the 
Lindsell S t i^  Bible puts it this way: 
"To commit this sin one must con
sciously, persistently, deliberately, 
and maliciously rejeri the testimony 
of the Spirit to the deity and saving
power of the Lord Jesus.”  If a person 

ti, then hekeeps doing that until death, 
has no hope of forgiveness and eternal 
life in Heaven.

Jack Anderson

FBI squabb le  w ith  w aste-wafehers

Thoughts
Gardens are not made by singing ”Oh, how beautifui,” and sit

ting in the shade.
— R udyord K ip lin g

WASHINGTON — President 
Reagan’s waste-watchers have shown 
such enthusiasm for tracking down 
fraud in federal agencies that it has 
aroused concern in. of all places, the 
FBI. The G-men are upset at the way 
some inspectors general have been 
encroaching on the bureau’s turf

Things have reached such a pass 
that a closed-door meeting was held 
two months ago at the FBI training 
center in Quantico, Va., supposedly to 
resolve the Jurisdictional squabble 
between the bureau and the various 
offices of inspectors general (OIGs).

Just how seriously the FBI takes 
this bureaucratic brouhaha is 
illustrated by an internal memo 
directed to the "personal attention”  of 
FBI officials by Director William 
Webster

Youth had been a habit of hers for so long that she could not 
part with it.

— Rudyard K ip lin g

It takes a man 25 years to learn to be 
women have the patience to wait for it.

married; it’s a wonder

— C larenc0 K e lland

T h e  Big Spring H e ra ld
“ I may disagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defend jo  
the death your right to say it.” — 
Voltaire
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‘ ‘H ISTORICALLY, WITH few 
exceptions, the FBI has exercised 
primary crim inal investigative 
Jurisdiction involving allegations of 
fraud and bribery in U.S. government 
programs and operations.”  Webster 
reminds his agents.

But “ since the establishment of the 
various OIGs, the FBI’s Jurisdiction 
has been seriously challenged,”  
Webster warned. 'The FBI chief 
details some of the gripes against the 
upstart inspectors general:

— Some refer only “ low priority 
cases with which the OIGs chose not to 
be bothered" to the FBI.

— Worse yet, “ some OIGs have 
established a policy of not referring 
any matters to the FBI, even if they 
lack the manpower to work the cases 
developed”

— Some inspectors general have 
invaded the bureau’s long-sacred 
territory by actually handling 
criminal cases by themselves.

— The IGs are demanding “ full law 
enforcement powers,”  including the 
authority to make arrests, execute 
search warrants and even carry 
firearms.

The FBI, Webster explains, “ does 
not believe this approach to be

necessary, nor cost effective, since 
the FBI is trained, equipped, 
nationally dispersed and willing to 
investigate all criminal allegations”  

What to do about the impertinent 
self-aggrandizement of the inspectors 
general? Keep your eye on them, 
Webster orders his field commanders 
Deploy your troops against the 
enemy.

"The personnel of your office are to 
be instructed to be alert for instances 
where major criminal matters (were 
not) referred for FBI investigation “  

the director ordered. When agents 
report such Jurisdictional lapses, 
“immediate, s u r v i v e  action will be 

expected of you,”  he warns his 
satraps.

The White House and the Justice 
Department have been trying to put a 
stop to this unseemly Twe^edum - 
Tweedledee battle between adult 
professionals whose mutual goals is 
suppose to be saving the taxpayers’ 
money. But there’s more than a small 
boy’s rattle at stake in this family 
feud; there’s bureaucratic territory 
involved, and that means prestige, 
power — and budget money.

SIGNING OFF; The White House's 
central reference department keeps 
track of all outgoing presidential 
letters, including the signatures 
appended to them. With President 
Carter, it was simply: He signed 
either “ Jimmy”  or “ Jimmy Carter.” 

But President Reagan has used 
seven different signoffs so far: 
“ Ronald Wilson Reagan,”  “ Ranald 
Reagan,”  “ Ron Reagan,” “ Ronald,”  
“ Ron,”  “ Ronnie”  and — to real old 
friends — “ Dutch”  The moat com
monly used. I ’m told, is “ Ranald 
Reagan” ; one of the least used is his 
old boyhood nickname, which means 
there’s little danger that an in
ternational agreement will be known 
as a “ Dutch treat y ”

and unnoticed into a Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee hearing on 
Central American problems. The ex- 
wife of Rolling St(xne Mick Jagger, 
Bianca is a Jet-setter turned con
cerned citizen Nicaraguan-bom 
herself, she is concerned about the 
refugees displaced by civil strife in El 
Salvador, and has been quietly lob
bying members of Congress on behalf 
of hunuin rights in Central America.

WHO’S NEWS; Unlike most famous 
personalities who attend hearings on 
Capitol Hill, Bianca Jagger doesn’t 
show up with a large retinue and an 
eye out for the nearest TV camera. 
Last week, she slipped unannounced

TO ILLUSTRATE HOW tough the 
peacemaker’s ' Jolr" I r  In tMs in
ternecine imbroglio, the President’s 
Council on Integrity and Efficiency — 
set up to supervise the war on waste — 
ag re^  that the FBI and the individual 
inspectors general would sign 
"memorandums of understanding”  
that defined who had Jurisdiction over 
what.

The memos were to be worked out 
“ within the next month,”  according to 
minutes of the meeting. Yet nine 
months after the deadline, sources 
told my associate Lucette Lagnado, 
exactly one memo has been signed.

Footnote: The General Accounting

M a ilb a g

O p to m e t r i s t  
is t h a n k e d
(Editor’s note: Local optometrist Dr. 

John Marshall recently spoke on eye 
care to students at Baner Elemen
tary. The students seal this thank-you 
note to the newspaper.)

being able to seel 
Love,

RENEE CRUZ 
and students from Bauer Elementary 

Library classes

L ions  Club
say s  thanks

Office is investigating the FB I 
1 brouhaha

esman said “ great progress”  has 
been made in resolving the difficulties

Inspector General 
spokesr

An FBI 
“ has

between the FBI and the inspectors 
general.

Dear Dr. Marshall,
Thank you for coming to see us. It 

was really nice. We iMmed lots of 
things from you Like try not to 
scratch your glasses and be careful 
not to drop them and take care of 
them.

We reaUy enjoyed it a lot. Hope you 
come again soon, and thank you for 
the case for our glasses.

All the boys and girU have been 
wearing their glasses. I t ’s realty nice

WATCH ON WASTE: In 1975, the 
apprently insatiable afm tite of 
Congress for additional offlee space 
swallowed up a building on the fringe 
of Capitol Hill. The renovators have 
been busy transforming it into “ House 
Office Building Annex 2. ”  The original 
estimate for the renovation was $15.5 
million; already some $35.5 million 
has been spent There’s light at the 
and of the funnel, however. Current 
estimates are that the building will be 
completed by the end of this year, at 
an additional cost of only $1.5 million.

Dear Editor,
On behalf of the Coahoma Lions 

Club, I would like to thank everyone 
who participated in the success of otr

Sncake sigiper held on January 21, 
‘ the firms that donated food and the 

radio stahons and the Herakt for the 
advertisements and especially the 
ones who bou^t tickets and came out 
to eat with us.
Thanks again.

JACK MARTIN, 
President Coahoma Lions Gub
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'Aqtive threat'
/

W hateve r happened  to Khadafy 's Libyan h i t  team ?

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Feb. 11 ,1982

T e x a s  D ig e s t -
Braniff, Am erican o ffe r 
n e w  fwo-for-one tickets

5-A

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Whatever hap
pened to the Libyan hit team, variously 
reported to have slipped into the United 
SUtes, to be hiding in Mexico, or to have 
flown to Paris en route to Boston?

Was the plot called off? And was there one 
hit team or two? Or was there any?

It was late last year — high drama at the 
White House: a team of assassins trained in 
Libya was said to be stalking President 
Reagan. Security was tightened. 
Presidential appearances were ctalailed. 
U.S. borders were watched. Sketches of 
potential assassins were distributed.

And nothing happened. No attacks. No 
arrests. Nothing.

More than months after the fears first 
surfaced, publicity about the purported plot 
has faded. Yet, the vigilance a r o i^  Reaipin 
and top government offidala has not bMn 
relaxed

So what’s happened?
With rare exceptions, government of

ficials refuse to speak on the record about 
the sensitive sub)wt.

“ We consider the threat as active as it 
once was,”  said a senior administration 
official, who refused to be identified “ We 
haven’t let down our guard”

Indeed a high-ranking law enforcement 
official said Libyan strongman Moammar 
Khadafy might have planted stories the plot 
had been canceled. “ That’s what you w ^ d  
do if you were still planning to make an 
attempt.”

As the story slipped off the front pages, 
there were fewer tips for law enforcement 
officials to follow.

“ lliere  is much less information coming 
into the bureau than there was a month 
ago,’ ’ said FBI spokesman Roger Young.

‘"rhus far we haven’t established the 
presence in the United States of a Libyan hit 
team. It’s been a lot of extra work without 
finding a Libyan hit team.

“ As the leads dwindle,’ ’ Young added, 
“ there will be less manpower spent on it.”  
He said the investigation remains a high 
priority — part of an across-the-board effort 
against terrorism.

The continued h i^  state of security 
around Reagan is obvious.

R e s in ’s motorcade frequently uses two 
limousines now — one for the president and 
a deo^ car to confuse any attacker. A 
counter-assault team rides behind the ar

mored presidential limousine in a van, with 
agents holding the doors ajar in case they 
have to spring out.

Reagan wasn’t even in the motorcade 
when it pulled away from the White House 
Jan. 26 en route to Capitol Hill for his State 
of the Union address. His limousine left ths 
White House by another gate. Joined the 
motorcade in progress, and the entourage 
took an indirect route to the Capitol.

Flight paths have been altered for 
Reagan’s helicopter trips to the presidential 
retreat at Camp David. ’The president’s 
helicopter and Air Force One now carry 
missile defense systems.

Some CIA and Justice Department of
ficials privately expressed serious doubts 
about the soundness of intelligence reports 
about the alleged team, or whether it really 
existed. Yet a law enforcement official said 
tips came from various sources, and that the 
person considered the best source submitted 
to a lie detector test and passed

Opinions vary.
“ We believed at one time there was (a hit 

team),”  said one administration official, 
speaking anonymously. “ Maybe it ’s 
disbanded.”  The official said he never saw 
anything that pinpointed the location of any 
team.

Another administration official, who also 
refused to be identified, said, “ I have an 
idea the United States still thinks they’re 
somewhere on the North American con
tinent.”

On Capitol Hill, the purported plot once 
was the subject of briefings for the 
congressional leadership and members of 
the House and Senate intelligence com
mittees. No more, though. There haven’t 
been any briefings since M ore  Christmas.

Senate Republican Leader Howard Baker 
retains the round-the-clock protection he 
was assigned when the threat against 
R e a j^  bram e public. Overall security in 
the^pitol also remains at a higher level.

Reagan’s top three White House aides — 
James A. Baker III, Edwin Meese and 
Michael K. Deaver — also remain under 
Secret Service protection that began In 
early December.

A review is planned soon about whether 
Sen. Baker still needs protection, according 
to a congressional source. A recent review 
of the need for security around Meese, 
Deaver and James Baker concluded that it 
should continue, according to the source.

Sen. Baker has said the threat to Reagan 
has diminished. Likewise, Sen. Daniel 
Patrick Moynihan, ranking Democrat on the 
Senate intelligence committee, said as far 
back as December that, “ Now that their 
cover is blown, the action is known.. .you will 
probablv see the disappearance of the group 
involved.”

White House aides speculate that interest 
in the hit team was diverted by the military 
crackdown in Poland and the Christmas 
holidays.

Reagan helped nuel the story by publicly 
denouncing Khadafy. But White House 
officials insist the story first leaked from the 
FBI and Secret Service

The leaks triggered suspicions the White 
House was laying the groundwork to 
retaliate against Khadafy — a charge 
denied by chief of staff Baker.

As the leaks turned into a torrent, Reagan 
became upset, a White House source said, 
“ and let his anger be known. He mentioned 
it at Cabinet meetings It stopped the 
wholesale leaking.”

DALLAS (A P ) — Braniff International and 
American Airlines have kicked off a promotional 
gimmick that allows travelers to buy any ticket on a 
^mestic flight and get a second ticket for $1 or les.s

Debt-riddled Braniff initiated the gimmick, starting 
radio advertisements early Wednesday. American 
then announced It would match the “ ill-advised ”  plan.

Both airlines want to combat record-low passenger 
traffic.

Braniff will sell a second ticket of equal or lesser 
value for $l for every ticket purchast-d at the already 
reduced Texas Class fares - including tickets to 
Hawaii.

American instituted a similar plan, but does not 
charge for the second ticket Ha waii also is included

Both airlines said the tickets must be purchastxl 
between 12:01 a m. Thursday and ll:S9p.m Friday

Jail guard kills se lf
SAN ANTONIO, Texas (A P ) — A 24-year-old Bexar 

County jail guard found shot to death in his car ap 
parently accidentally inflicted the fatal wound himself 
after unholstering his gun, investigators say.

Arturo Cuellar Olivarez accidentally shot himself in 
the left leg with his military-type 45-caIiber semi 
automatic pistol, according to Medical Examiner 
Carrie L. May.

Olivarez was discovered at 1:30 p.m. Wednesday in 
the (b'iver's seat of his car, which was parked in the 
driveway of a service station.

The body was found by San Antonio policeman M C 
Lopez, who said Olivarez apparently bled to death

500 TEC employees safe
AUSTIN, Texas (AP ) — Congressional approval ol 

emergency funding for employment programs moans 
SUO Texas Employment Commission employees won’t 
lose their jobs.

Presidmt Reagan had asked Congress to restore his 
own cuts into unemployment benefits and job-finding 
services after an unexpectedly high rise in joblessness.

GOP looks to Dallas for 1984 convention
DALLAS (AP ) — The Grand Old Party’s quadrennial 

extravaganza that could bring 25,000 people and $30 
million to the host d ty will be here In 19M if RejMblican 
Party officials keep dancing to President Reagan's tune.

Reagan, writing to Texas’ Republican Gov. Bill 
Gements last December, said Dallas war his preference 
for the national convention slated to begin Aug. 30,1994.

Assuming “ financial, logistical and legal 
arrangements”  were satisfactory, he wrote, final 
selection would come after the rite committee had 
reviewed the presentations of other citlea.

But on Wednesday, party Chairman Richard Richardi 
went the president one better when, after a tour of Dallas’ 
convention facilities, he said the committee woul<bi’t even 
visit the other bidders unless the Dallas deal falls through.

“ Our purpose, frankly, is to honor the president’s 
request and go to Dallas if we can,”  said Richards, who

called the city’s facilities “ impressive” and said he was 
“ pleased with what Dallas has done.”

Richards said he saw “ no problems yet”  in bringing the 
convention to Dallas, and added that he had already 
written other cities that were interested in hosting the 
huge meeting, telling them of Reagan’s preference.

“We’re looking at Dallas first, and frankly, we won’t 
visit any of them”  if Dallas is satisfactory, he said, adding 
that from what he had seen the city could “ put on the 
convention more expeditiously than our last few con
ventions ”

He srid the site committee will come to Dallas in “a 
couple of weeks”  to see if the city has the facilities to 
house the meeting — which will bring 4,000 full and 
alternate delegates and about 21,000 other people to town.

Richards declined to say which cities were bidding on 
the convention, but he sent the letters to officials In

Detroit, Kansas City and St. Louis, Mo , and Atlanta 
City officials have estimated the convention will cost 

about $5.4 million dollars, but Mayor Jack Evans said it 
was “ certainly a good business deal”  because It would 
generate about $30 million.

The Dallas city council has unanimously invited the 
GOP to nteet in Dallas in 1994, and pledged that city funds 
will not be spent to intlce the party to Dallas 

The money to host the meeting would come from private 
sources, Evans said, and Dallas County Republican 
Chairman Fred Meyer added that his group was 
“ volunteering”  its “ time, effort and money” to secure the 
convention.

Richards said the site selection committee could make 
its recommendation as early as May, and that the 
Republican National Committee would decide the con
vention location at Its June 19-19 meeting.

G .  M u r t h y  G o l l a p u d i
M D.,F A C.P . Diplomat American 

Board of Infernal Medicine, 
Endocrinology and Metabolism

Announces The Opening 
Of His Office 
Feb. 2 . 1 9 8 2

For the Practice of Medicine 
Specializing In Diabetes.

Thyroid and other Hormonal Disorders 
2203 West Tennessee 
Midland, Texas 79 70 1

Ottics Hours By Appomtment Olsl AC 915 563 2548
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warheads L A S T  2 D A Y S Sale Extended 
T h r u  o o tu id a y

are due for missiles
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The Air Force Is 

adding 100 nuclear warheads to its current 
land-based missile force, officials say, as 
the effort to develop a permanent basing 
system for the new MX missile continues 

The increase in the number of israrheads 
on existing intercontinental bkllistlc 
missiles, Wednesday's Air Foip^ an
nouncement said, “ demonstrates our 
resolve to redress the Imbalance in U.S. and 
Soviet nuclear capabilities.”

To achieve the increase, the Air Force will 
replace 50 single-warhead Minuteman II 
missiles with an equal number of triple
warhead Minuteman Ills.

When the replacement is completed, of 
ficials said, the Air Force will have 600 
Minuteman III missiles carrying 1,800 
warheads in firing positiona, and 400 
Minuteman Os The Air Force did not say 
where the 50 replacements will be installed, 
nor when, although It indicated the action 
will come either this year or next 

Regarding the MX situation. Air Force 
officials said Wednesday night that the first 
40 of the giant new missiles will not go in 
'“superhardened” silos as planned because 
Congress prohibited use of funds for that 
purpose

Missile silos are called “ hardened”  if they 
are reinforced against nuclear blasts 
“ Superhardening”  refers to a strengthening 
to the point where the structure can 
withstand a blast pressure of 5,000 pounds 
per square inch, believed about double the 
present strength.

The officials, who requested anonymity, 
said the prohibition against ' ’superhar
dening”  the siloB was a little-noticed 
provision of the 1982 defense appropriations 
bill approved late last year.

The Air Force has said it plans to place the 
first 40 of the new missiles — each of which 
can carry 10 nuclear warheads — on one of 
six bases in the West now housing 
Minuteman missiles in hardened silos 

This is an interim step pending a decision 
by the Reagan admir^tration on a per
manent basing plan for the MX 

Meanwhile Wednesday, Air Force of 
ficials said the project^ number of air- 
launched cruise missiles planned for 
eventual deployment is being raised by 
about 600 to a total of mor^ than 4,000.

The number of nuclear weapons in the 
U.S. inventory is not disclosed exactly, but 
the figure is in the thousands. Officials have 
said there are about 6,000 in Europe alone
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A  Valentine Tradition In CoMector Cans
T H E  B E S T  S U R P m S E  
IS T H E  P O P C O R N ...
6’/? gallons of "mell-in-your 
mouth”  popcorn everyone 
loves! Available In “ Hearts 
and Cupid” , "Ducks In Flight”  
and the new "Texas”  can.

Three delicious flavors:
Buttery,

Cheddary Cheese 
and Caramel

Keeps fresh popped flavor 
for months with snap-tight 
lid and poly bag liners.
All Buttery $15.95
3-Way Mix $21.95
(2 Gal ea. — Buttery,

I Cheddar. Caramel) 
jP B IS O N A U ZH I n s

l12E ast4«l

UNIQUE BOUTIQUE
2t3 -77 l1

K M

OFAS1 . ______
• H e ftk iM  B i n  A  M c u r  M m  wHk 

H M v y  weed trim -  1 OMy 7 O D 0 0
Reg. 1 2 9 9 '* ................................................................... S A L E  f 00

• S ifa  A  L9V9S9* V « wi btititittil antron 
Prttrt by Rl 1 o ily  7 4 0 0 0
Rag. 1 2 4 9 T ' .............................................................S A L E  f  4 0

•Baaiilifiil 99fa, lavasaat. c ta k  A  ottoman In
Htrenion fabric by RIvarsMa — 1 Only ^  O D  Q O O
Rag. 1 9 9 9 * '........................................................... S A L E  I ^ O O

•Eariy Amartcan sofa, chair la baauttfiil 
Aatraa vaivat -  1 Only C  Q  Q  0 0
Rag. 1 1 3 9 " ................................................................... S A L E  Q O O

MANY. MANY MORE AT
SLEEPERS

• T ra M a a al atyla Qaaaa Slaapaf hi >
baaalNiri Aatraa vaivat -  1 Only C i l O O O
Rag. 7 7 9 " .................................................................... S A L E  0 4 0

•Qaaaa Siaapa* '«\Baiga Carduray 
Fabric 6 i e O \ ^ - 1 Only C 4 Q 0 0
Rag.  S A L E  0  1 0

•TradiMaaal Slaapar ia Brown A  Rust 
Vaivat -  1 Only 4  0  0 0 0
Rag. 7 4 9 " .......................................................................S A L E  4 0 0

•Qaaaa Slaapar by Rivoraida

R a t. S 9 9 " ...................................................................... S A L E  O O O

LOTS MORE IN STOCK 
To Choose From

REDROOM
• M p ia  Dftaaar, M rrar Hribd cbaaL 

2 aNaataada -  1 Only 7 0  0 0 0
Rag. 1 1 9 9 " .....................................................................S A L E  fOO

•Oak D itta a r. Hatr*- «lNm r, Daar ChosI 
Bad. 2 a i l o a t ^ V > l  Oaly I Q Q f t O O
R a |. 2 4 9 9 " . ^ ..................................................... S A L E  I OOO

•Oak draaaar, mirror. 5 Dr ebast, aisbt ttaad 
baadbaard by W W am t -  2 aata oaly 9 4 8 ^ ^

•Draaaar, twia mirrars, door chast, 
iMMid board, 1  aitattand — 1 oaly 4  9 0 0 0 0
Rag. 2 1 9 9 " ................................................................. S A L E  I iCOO

•O iw a til atyla draaaar, twia minar, door 
chast, Uag baadbaard, 2 aitastaads -  1 O id y ^  4  0  0 0 0
R a g . 2 1 H " .................................................................S A L E  1 4 0 0

•D ra tta r, aval mbror. chast, qaaaa
2 oHaataoda -  1 Oaly 4 0 0 0 0 0

i g g r * ........................................................ . . S A L E  l U O O

CHAIRS ROCKERS-RECLINERS
•Larga avar statfad occaaiaaai chairs

la vaWot A  Harciilaa fabric -  3 Only 4  0 0 8 8
Rag. 4 3 9 " ......................................................................... S A L E  1 7 3

•Oanuina l-e‘* ' ^ r  Chair
A  O t t a r ^ > y  Only 4  Q  O  0 0
Rag. 9 S T '  SALE ^ 0 0

•Swival rockars In two colors.
Limited Quantity 4  4  0 8 8
Rag. 2 0 g "  SALE 1 ^ 3

• B a r c a lO '''^ ' racllner in Herculon 
F a b r ^ W n l y  O C Q B B
R t g . T a "  S A L E

•Wing back chairs In valvet
catars -  3 Only 9 0 0 0 0

3 H " .........................................................................S A L E  fcOO

•Lavaaaat la
tradillaaal atyla. 9 Q Q 8 8
Rag. 4 9 9 " .......................................  S A L E  £ 7  3

•Baairtlfiil F le .'^ 'r in t  Sofa
b y R l v a . ^ \ . v  Q O Q O O
Rag. I 7 « ^ ......................................................................S A L E  OOO

•Lavaaaat ia Blue Print Fabric,
Madam atyla -  1 Only 0  4  0 0 0
Rag. 8 3 9 " S A L E  J 4 0

•T radWaaal ta il  in baautitui volvot 
wHh caatratUng pMaws -  2 Only 4  0  0  0 0
Rag. 1 9 9 " ....................................................................... S A L E  4 7 0

•V a iv tl Sacitanal with Revarsibla 
Caairiaas -  1 Only O Q O O O
R a t. 1 1 4 9 " ................................................  S A L E  7 7 0

Friday nite 5:00 to 10:00 P.M. 
Closed Friday ’ til 1:00 P.M. 

Getting Ready for Sale.
TABLES & BEDROOM

*  t a M  Wood aecasianal taMaa
wHb glass taps -  By Rhrartide -  
W Prica -  I  tats Only

Rag. 1 3 9 " .............................................................................. S A L E
•Badraam saHa with w al units, Boakcata 

Haadbaard A  Ight bridga, 8 drswsr 
dmtsar A  mirrar sakwood 
-  1 Only Sat to bolavo
Rag. 2 9 9 g " .............................................................. S A L E

•W alar bad with 12 drawars 3 Only 
aadamaath, Rghtsd mirrar in 
haadbaarda, haatar lachidad.
Rag. 2 2 9 9 "  Sava S 1 1 " ..............................S A L E
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8 8
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Fully lined tailored bla/er perfectly matched with front Inverted 
pleat skirt — ready for the office or a night of dining in style. 
Soft bow blouse adds a touch of femininity. Other pieces In
clude crepe de sole stripe blouse and side-elastic pant. Cream 
with port wine accents. Sizes 6 to 16.
BLAZER 69 
BOW BLOUSE 34 
SKIRT 36 
PANT 32
STRIPE BLOUSE 34 
• Junior and Missy Sizes

¥

l / '

1̂

1 7 .8 8  regularly to 30.00
Men’s And Young 
Men’s Dress Slacks

by H A G G A R
Save almost one-half of some styles. Expand-o-- 
matic and belt loop waist styles in solids and fan
cies. This is a select group from our regular stock 
by Haggar. Can be machine washed, tumble dry 
for a few minutes, then hang to finish. Sizes 30-48.

Special Sale 
Knit Shirts

Boys Hardwear 
Denim Jeans

Regular 
13““ . . . 9 . 8 8
First quality nama brand Knits that boys 
will wear now and on Into summer. 
Assorted solids and neat pattners In 
regular collar styles. Short sleeves In 
sizes 8-20.

Sizes 4-7 
Reg. 1 4 * * . . . .
Sizes 8-14 
Reg. 15’ * .........
Rugged and tough triple sewn M 
points of Strain. Heavy denim construo- 
tlon to take the wear b « ^  dish out. 
Stock up at our low Grand Opening prf-

9.88
1 0 . 8 8

/
o t

S a l e !

L e v i ’ s  S a d d l e m a n  

B o o t  J e a n s

1 4 . 8 8
Regular 
2 1 . 0 0 ...................
Of heavy weight indigo denim with five 
pocket styling. Specially tailored with just 
enough flair to ride easily over boots. Levi is 
your first choice in jeans and ours are sale 
priced now. Sizes 28-42.

V2 Price Lug^ge Sale
Durable vinyl that includes shoulder tote, carry-on, 
junior pullman, pullmsn with wheels and overseas 
pullman with wheels. Bronco brown, wheat tan, 
dream blue and burgundy.
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Man who abandoned dogs at dump 
sentenced to spend night there

VOCATIONAL WINNERS — Pictiired are Big Spring High 
School vocational oTHce evocation stiidenU who will be 
traveling to Odetaa March S to compete in OEA Youth 
Lemlerahlp conteata for Area IV. Pre-employment lab

NemMpheHkylMtvAtfamt
atudenta pictured from left to right are: Marolyn Austin. 
Debbie Daniels. Irene Chaves, Carla Maynard and Teresa 
Deel.

D eath s  o f note

BERLIN, N.H. (A P ) — A man convicted of abandoning 
four puppies in subzero cold at a dump has been sentenced 
to the very same treatment: two nights with the frozen 
garbage in this northern New Hampshire town.

“ llia t kind of treatment shoukbi't be ̂ ven to an animal 
nor any human being, but I felt he should get a taste of it," 
District Judge Wallace Anctil said Tuesday.

“ He’ll be rather lonely and cold."
The judge gave Roland Ducheenaye, 31, the choice of 

paying a $200 fine or spending two consecutive nights at 
the dump, from 5 p.m. to 5 a.m. Duchasnaye cboM the 
dump, and he’s expected to serve his time this week.

“ Thie primary thing is the feeling of isolation and being 
rather Mpiess — and cold, too,”  Anctil said. " I  wanted it 
done before the first of March so it still will be quite cold.”

The National Weather Service said the nighttime 
temperature often dips below zero this time of year in this 
town of 13,000 people about 60 miles from the Canadian 
border.

Anctil said that when Duchesnaye serves his sentence 
Thursday and Ftiday nights, a p<^ce officer will check 
periodically overnight to see if he wants to call it off.

“ If he wants to teck out, he’ll have somebody to ride 
with, and he can back out any time,”  the judge said. If the 
full time is not served, however, Duchesnaye will have to 
pay the fine.

Duchesnaye, a p a ^  mill worker, was convicted of 
leaving the 6-week-old dogs at the dump Dec. 21.

The puppies were found the next morning when a truck

driver heard a whimper under a pile of garbage, the judf e 
said.

The puppes were taken to the police station, where one 
of the oRicers recognized them as belonging to

NASA says 
shuttle space

recogn
Duchesnaye, police saitf

Police sub^uently found several witnesses to th< 
dumping, and Duchesnaye was arrested, authorities said

One dog died, but homes have been found for the three 
that survived. One was taken in by Mayor Leo Ouellete.

Anctil’s sentence forbids Duchesnaye from taking 
shelter at the dump. “ I think he can bundle up in warm 
boots, a good warm coat and hat, and he’ll be all right,’ ' 
the judge said.

Duchesnave’s lawyer, Ekiward Reichert of Gorham, 
said he would not appeal. Reichert said he was surprised 
at the sentence, and that Duchesnaye was surprised at 
being found guilty.

Reichert said Duchesnaye does not have a telephone 
and declined to say where his client could be reached for 
comment.

Duchesnaye also was convicted of mistreating another 
dog that didn’t receive medical attention after being 
burned, Anctil said. He said Duchesnaye was given a 
suspended fine and ordered to pay veterinarian costs oi 
$252.60.

Duchesnaye also was given suspended 3U-day jail terms 
on both offenses. He was acquitted of a third cruelty 
charge, Anctil said.

Thomas Edison’s secretary dies going fast
Elizabeth Bennett, former secretary to 

Thomas Alva Eldison died Sunday at age 
94. She lived in Newark. N.J.

•  Jordan M. Whitelaw, 61, the prin
cipal producer of radio and television 
programs featuring the Boston Sym
phony Orchestra, died of cancer Monday 
in Boston. He produced “ Elvening at the 
Symphony”  on WGBH television in 
Boston. ’liie series is also seen and heard 
on more than 150 Public Broadcasting 
System outlets.

•John Hay “ Jock”  Whitney, the horse 
breeder, diplomat and philanthropist 
who built his inherited wealth to more 
than $100 million through movie 
production and communications, died 
Monday in Manhasset, N.Y. Whitney was 
ambassador to Britain during the 
Eisenhower administratian. He was 77.

•  Lee B. Wood, Scripps-Howard 
Newspapers executive and lifelong 
newspaperman who once headed the 
New York World-Telegram and Sun died 
Sunday in Westlake, Ohio, at the age of 
W

•  Maurice Robinson, W, founder and 
chairman of Scholastic Magazines Inc., 
died Sunday of heart failiae in Pelbam. 
N.Y. Robinson founded the Manhatten- 
based woridwide magazine and book 
publishing company 62 years ago.

•  Henry Sturgis Morgan, a i f  
partner of the Morgan Stan '  
investment banking firm die 
New York at the age of 81. He was a 
grandson of J. Pierpont Morgan.

•  Peter Opie, an expert on the folklore 
of childhood and co-publisher of the 
Oxford Dictionary of Nursery Rhymes, 
died Friday in London. He was 63.

•  Nikolai Semyonov, 64, who was 
thought to have played a major role in 
the Soviet nuclear arms program, died 
Jan. 28 in Moscow. He had first been 
deputy minister of medium machine 
building since 1971. That ministry is 
believed responsible for military-related 
nuclear programs, which are kept secret 
in the Soviet Union.

•  Ben Nicholson, who in the 1920s 
became a key figure in the shift in British 
art to Cubism and abstraction under the 
influence of German artists driven out by 
Hitler, died in London Saturday of an 
undisclosed illness, news reports said 
Wednesday.

•  Ronald Autry, senior chief of the 
Associated Press bureau in Atlanta, died 
Wednesday. His 25 years of service as the 
chief of a bureau made him a senior 
this position throughout the AP. The AP's 
board of directors, at its January 
meeting passed a resolution of “ deep 
appreciation and gratitude” for Autry's 
“ many years of outstanding service to 
the membership ’ ’

Autry was proudest of the fact that his 
Atlanta bureau was the pilot for a new 
AP waniNB^aaniiews aathering and 
Ifain^ialiJHQLt M  ha in  of mis was the 
Use of x9 n p u t#s  , apd V^^^onced 
technology its sucwssled to similar AP 
operations arouhd tne v^orld '

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
The space shuttle cargo 
manifest is getting so 
crowded the planned fleet of 
four orbiters eventually will 
need to be increased. NASA 
officials are telling 
Congress

“ 'The future demand for 
the space shuttle right now 
e x c e ^  our capability," Dr. 
Stanley 1 Weiss told a House 
space subcommittee Wed
nesday.

During hearings on the 
National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration's 
proposed fiscal 1963 budget. 
Weiss unveiled a shuttle 
launch schedule of 70 flights 
planned through September, 
1967, and reported that by 
1968 the launch rate will 
increase to 24 a year

Maj Gen James A 
Abrahamson. head of 
NASA's space transportation 
systems office, said: “ Four 
orbiters possibly could 
provide that launch rate But 
the practical way to run such 
a profp-am is to have excess 
capacity"

He said discussions have 
begun with the Office of 
Management pnd Bydget to

Most ,11̂ ' Diglits
already bocked will carry 
more than one payload
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Many Other Items in Store at Reduced Prices
Shop and Save
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D r. D onohue

Platelet increase may cause stroke

D ear A b b y

Words o f  love best prescrip tion

DEIAR DR. DONOHUE: I have teen you diacuM low 
blood platelets, but I'd be interested in a discussion of hifh 
platelets. When I had my stroke. It was found that the 
platelet count was high and I had to have medicine 
(radioactive phosphorus and then busulfan) to keep It 
down. What do you know about the cause of elevated 
platelets, particularly In mv situatlonT — G.B.C.

Platelets are also called thrombocytes, so having too 
many platelets gets the name throm ^ytosis. When the 
elevation is sustained over a long period it is called
thrombocythemia. To understand what happens, y<M have 

ow that p ■to know that platelets are cells (smaller than red Mood 
cells) that circulate in the bl(xxl. Their role is to staimch 
bleeding by forming clots in broken blood vessels. They 
are nature's corks.

Sometimes, in hemorrhage or after surgery, for 
example, the bone marrow which is responsible for 
platelet production may turn out too many of them. That 
would be classified as the thrombocytosis I mentioned 
earlier. However, the sustained elevation (throm
bocythemia) may occur as part of an actual blood 
disorder. Or It may occur with no cause apparent.

In any event, because there are too many platelets 
circulating in the blood, there is always the danger that a 
clot will form inside blood vessels and cause blockage.

The potential for a stroke exists.
I am not saying that was necessarily the background for 

your stroke. It might have been. The platelet numbers are 
re<hiced with eithw of the medicines you mention. I wish I 
could be more specific about your particular platelet 
elevation. I am sure your doctor will be able to be more 
helpful. Your other stroke questions are answered in the 
booklet “ Stroke Recovery — Hope and Help”  Other 
readers may obtain a copy by writing me care of the Big 
Spring Herald, enclosing a stamped, self-addressed en
velope and so cents.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Can you please explain a little 
about hemogloUn? What is it? Is It serious? My sister’s 
doctor told her she had It, but she didn’t ask him any 
questions and we’re all a bit concerned. — Mrs. T.D.

Hemoglobin isn’t serious. It isn’t even an illness. It is a 
necessary part of the blood. It is a part of every red blood 
cell. Red blood cells pick up oxygen from the lungs and 
carry it to the rest of the body. Hemoglobin is the ’ ’hand’ ’ 
of the red bitxxl cells that “ grabs onto’ ’ the oxygen in the 
iungs and iets go of it later when the cell gets to the places 
in the body that need it.

A hemoglobin count measures how many red blood cells 
you have. If the count is low, that means you have anemia. 
Some call that “ low blood”

'Abused People' is club topic
“ Abused People”  was the 

topic of discussion at the 
Monday meeting of the 
GFWC Forsan Study Club. 
The meeting was held in the 
Forsan H i^  School Home 
Economics R(x>m 

Johnnie Lou Avery, 
president of Avery an(l 
Associates, described the 
characteristics of abused 
people. She quoted statistics 
on abuse in Texas and 
Howard County and also 
outlined the laws concerning 
abuse. Persons should not be 
afraid of making a mistake 
when reporting possible 
abuse, Mrs Avery said. 
Anonymous reports are 
accepted by the Department

of Human Resources.
Mrs. Avery said an at

tempt is being made to ob
tain a Battered Persons 
Center in Howard County. A 
building has been donated 
and ouallfied persons are 
available to staff the center. - 
The estimated $40,0(X) per 
year needed for oepration, 
however, is not yet 
available.

Donna Parker presented 
the nominating committee's 
slate of officers for the new 
club year. Officers will be 
elected at the next meeting 
Those nominated are: 
Eunice Thixton, president; 
Kathy Pickett, vice 
presi^nt; Susan Alexander,

secretary-reporter; Susan 
Gason, corresponding 
secretary; Becky Vines, 
treasurer; Jackie Harris, 
Federation counselor, ancl 
Kathi Hollingshead and 
Donna Parker, scrapbook 
historians.

Elach member brought 
cookies to be taken to Big 
Spring State Hospital, and 
members were reminded to 
attend the Western District 
Convention March 26-27 in 
Monahans.

Members planning to 
attend the Midland Com
munity Theater's production 
of "Funny Girl," on Feb 28 
should contact Emily Elrod 
by Monday Mem bm  will

meet in Mrs. Thixton's home 
for a 1 p.m. departure.

Members are planning an 
evening of Crazy Bridge 
Saturday evening at Forsan 
High School Cafeteria 
Members' sweethearts are 
invited to the event which 
begins at 7 p.m. Babysitting 
will be provided.

Loretta Yarbrough and 
Linda Mills were hostesses 
and served refreshments 
Susan Gason won the dixx

DEAR ABBY; I received a telephone call at 2:30 in the 
morning from the emergency room at one of our hospitals. 
My 18-year-old daughter had been injured in an auto 
accident.

I rushed there and found her covered with bl(xxl and so 
drunk (or stoned) they had to tie her down to sew up her 
face! There was little they could do about her teeth. They 
were back at the scene of the accident.

Now she is trying to recover. Within 48 hours, her 
“ frineds”  arrived. Their biggest concern seemed to be 
what type of drugs she was getting '‘ for free”  in the 
hospital.

As long as my daughter is in the hospital, I can rest at 
night knowing that she can't drive over an innocent person 
or kill herself. When she gets out, I will lie awake nights 
waiting la r the ph<x>e to ring again. Maybe next time it 
will be the morgue.

Abby, please write to my daughter and say the words 
she needs to hear right now but will mean nothing coming 
from her father. I don't want to lose my little girl.

DAMNED IN DALLAS
DEAR DAMNED: My heart aches for you, but the 

“ words”  your daughter needs to hear right now will mean 
nothing coming from me. She needs to hear her father 
say, “ Honey, I love you. Let’s not talk about yesterday. 
The Lord spared you because he wanted you to live. When 
you get well, please take a serious look at the previous life 
you almost threw away. You can depend on me to help you 
in any way I can.”

Father, you alone can’t "save”  her. She will have to 
save herself. But letting her know that yon love her is a

good beginning.
There are some excellent programs in your area for 

teens with drug problems. If you need further help from 
me, please write again. I care.

DEAR ABBY: 1 found this in the “ AORN Journal”  — a 
publicaticn put out by the Association of Operating 
Nurses:

“ The Chickenization of Women 
“ Women are frequently referred to as poultry. We cluck 

at hen parties. When we aren’t henpecking men, we are 
egging them on. In youth we are chicks. Mothers watch 
over their broods. Later we are old biddies with an empty- 
nest syndrome. Is it just a coincidence that so many 
women’s wages are chicken feed? ”

ANN D’ARCY, OKLAHOMA NURSE 
DEAR ANN: No. And ain't it fowl?

Everybody needs friends. For some practical tips on 
how to be popular, get Abby’s Popularity booklet. Send $1 
plus a long, self-addressed stamped (37 cents) envelope to 
Abby, Popularity, P.O. Box 38923, Hollywood, Calif. 90038.

Home blazes cause
most fire fatalities

pnze
The next business meeting 

will be March 15 in the home 
of Claudie Patterson. 
Members should bring gifts 
for children at M D 
Anderson Hospital

Self-defense methods ou t l ined  ot m eeting
M L. Kirby, long-time 

Howard County deputy 
sheriff, spoke at the Ladies' 
Night meeting of Big Spring 
Evening Lions Club Monday 
The meeting took place at 
Furr’s Cafeteria 

Kirby said a woman 
without special training can

defend herself from at
tackers A scream is one of 
the best methods of 
protection, he said. “ The 
most vulaeraWe part of the 
attacker's body Is the face,”  
K l ^  said. “ Use car keys, 
nail file, scissors, ball-point 
pen or any pointed object

and attack the face of the 
attacker ”

QUINCY, Mass (AP ) — 
There appears to be a trend 
toward lower fire-death 
rates in the home, but 
residential blazes contirsie to 
be the No. 1 cause of Hre 
fatalities in the United 
States, according to the 
annual survey of the 
National Fire Protection 
Association.

Residential fires were 
d is p ro p o r t io n a te ly  
responsible for fire fatalities 
in 1980, says the report.

Of an estimated total of 
(.506 lives lost from fire in 
1980, residential fires

claimed 5,446 victims, and 
over the past four years, 
residential fires have ac
counted for approximately 
78 percent of all deaths by 
fire.

But on an optimistic note, 
Michael J Karter Jr., senior 
NFPA statistician and 
author of the report, notes 
that 1980 residential fire 
deaths are down 5 percent 
from 1979, with the number 
of residential fire victims 
decreasing a total of 11.2 
percent between 1977 and 
1980

Should the attacker grab 
the arms, or wriats. the 
victim sMuld jerk her arms 
upward, oc use high heels to 
kick Women should not 
“ fight fair,”  Kirby said.

"These are not normal 
people and it is either you or 
them "

Students observe FHA-HERO Week
L o c a l F u tu re  

Homemakers of America 
and Home Economics 
R e la te d  O ccu pa tion s  
members are cdebrating 
rational FHA-HERO Week 
this week with special ac
tivities

Theme for the week Is 
"Join Us and Grow With 
Us.”  Purpose of the week is 
to show how vocational 
education and Future 
Homemakers of 
prepare students 
future.

FHA members

vocational teachers Wed
nesday

At their regular meeting 
Thursday, the group honored 
February as Black History 
Month Members will 
distribute Valentines to 
residents of Mountain View 
Nursing Home Friday and 
attend their Area II meeting 
in Odessa on Saturday.

Future Homemakers of

America was founded in 1945 
and has involved more than 
5'a million young men and 
women.

FHA chapters emphasize 
consu m er ed u ca tion , 
homemaking and family life 
ediKation combined with Job 
and career exploration. 
HERO chapters emphasize 
preparation for jobs and

Kirby advised women to 
be alert If a woman sees 
loitering around her car, the 
car should not be ap
proached alone The car 
should always be locked, and 
persons should check behind 
the seat each time before 
entering the car

^  This week sen(d our FTD ^
I J e a r t s  &  F l o w e r s  ‘ B o u q u e t .

Asked why so few rapists 
are prosecuted, Kirby said, 
“ Too many victims will not 
appear as witnesses”

America 
for the

planned
special activities for each 
dav of the Feb. 7-13 
:e le b rac e ie o ra t io n . Sunday, 
members were encouraged 
to attend the church of their 
choice, and Monday was 
“ Enjoy your family day.”  
T u esd a y , m em bers  
organized a Valentine party
for teenagers at Big Spring 

I the groupState Hospital, and I 
Invited teachers to coffee 
and ckMighnuts in the Home 
Economics living room 
before school W edn^ay.

Members were asked to 
wear red and white, the FHA 
colors, on Thursday. Friday, 
group meetings on the topic
of teenage parents will be 
hel<i and members plan to
do something special for an 
elderly person on Saturday.

The HERO organization 
also scheduled special 
events during the week. 
Sunday was church day and 
Monday was color day fcr 
the group. Decorations for 
an em p loyer-em p loyee  
banquet were prepared 
Tuesday, and members 
hosted a coffee for

Brass Special 
Of The Week

B ra ss  B u tte rfly  
N ap k in  R ings

Each
$ 2 0 0

These a re  B eautifu l
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202 SCURRY

NEWCOMERS 
BREETWG SERVICE 

Your Hoatoss:

Volentine's Doy 
is Sunday 
Februory 14.

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry
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OrtsSni IsivtcR Is •  SsM 
Rriwra ixaSHseci cswtt tar 
tstski is4 uStlKSSR.
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You re sure ro 
COpfure her 
heorf with 
the romantic 
fresh flowers 
Heort Stick 
Pin ond 
exclusive FTD Gloss 
Heort Dish that moke 
up out FTD HEARTS G
FLOWERS'” Oouquei

It s romantic 
And soys oil 

the things 
you ve been 
meaning to 

soy So coll or 
visit us fodoy 

Decouse every 
Valentine deserves

flowers

1

_  1 0 1 S O r * M t t .  2ft7-1971

®  T^elptng you say it right.

B E A U T Y  C EN TER  «

•I
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V A LEN T IN E SPECIAL!
P E R M  Reg. 2 2 .0 0  -  N O W  1 8 .0 0  
P E R M  R t g . 2 5 .0 0  -  N O W  20 .0 0

OWNER
LINOA MARQUEZ 

HOURS
MON. SAT. S A.M.-S P.M

OPERATORS 
UNOA MARQUEZ 
FAYE BURLESON 
MARCELA DAVIS

Gold Chains /̂^OFF Less I ^OOFF

Diamond Rings now Vz 
A ll Precious Jewelry

TO 6 0 %  OFF

All Shoes NOW OFF

Mall Sale
Prices 6ood Thru Set. 
All Winter FesMons

qteciim4^
TO

a t h S e o s s n
WgMiwl CiN8f A cfin  F iw  Ftnr*a CaMMiM

Cupid Says:
The nicest gift you will ever find 

is to send a singing Valentine.

LTD,
Singing Telegrams

(Composed For Each Individual) 
_________ Dial 267-5119_________

FINAL REDUCTION
All Fall & Winter Fashions

GROUPS & DRESSES

Friday and Saturday

C O U K H F A M  L A D I E S
S H O B F IN O  C tN T tN  A P P A R E L

BiOO-SiBO 2B7-BB74

QSCTOl

A  T-ejrola eonrartlbla/porUbla 
Potaerabbar dlabwaahar.
3-level washing action No-heal energy saver 
drying option (Jutting board top. Built in 
soft fcxxl disposer

February 
Sale Price

WHEAT FURNITURE
AND A P P L  CO.
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Terkel's 'W orking ' flap

Parents report town 
red-faced over protest

GIRARD, Pa. (A P ) — Parents who 
c«n|riamed that Studs Terkel’s book 
“ Woriting”  contained some words too dirty 
for the classroom now say national publicity 
about their protest has embarrassed this 
tiny town.

Now they’ve asked the school board to 
delay any decision about the issue until the 
hoopla dies down.

“ We have been exposed to the nation as a 
community that does not have the facilities 
to take care o i its own problems,”  parents’ 
representatives Robert and Marilyn 
Richardson wrote in a letter to the Girard 
school board.

“ To follow our present course will 
probably lead to a iourt battle despite the 
board d^sion. This would only lead to more 
exposure and embarrassment to all con- 
cenied.’ ’

School Superintendent Jan Calhoun said 
the board was willing to delay a public 
session planned for Feb. 15, but he added, 
“ We do not know what they (parents) really 
want...We’re going to ask them to put in 
writing what they want the school board to 
do.”

Linda Bums, a leader of the parents’ 
group, said in a telephone interview 
’Tuesday: ‘ ‘We just kind of want things to get 
back to normaJ in the community, to give 
people a chance to calm down and think 
about it without outside interference”

Mrs. Bums said that the parents never 
asked for an outright ban of Terkel’s book

but instead seek availability of another book 
for students who find “ Working” ob
jectionable.

School Board President Alice P i^enzio 
said Tuesday she opposes removing the 
book from school and added that if it came 
to a vote, the board’s nine members would 
reject a bisn of “ Working.”

“ I believe in freedom of expression. I 
really can’t hold with banning bmks, that’s 
for sure," she said in an interview with Phil 
Donahue on the talk show broadcast live 
from Chicago.

Controversy erupted when eight students 
and their p ^ n ts  conmlained about the use 
of “ Working” in English classes for 
vocational students.

’The 1974 best-seller is a series of in
terviews with more than a hundred people 
who sometimes use earthy language in 
talking about the joys and frustrations of 
their jobs.

Tericel, saying he was “ curious...and a 
little bit angry,”  traveled to the communiy 
of 8,000 people on the southeastern shore of 
Lake Erie last week to defend his book

The white-haired author addressed a 
student assembly to wild cheers of approval 
and later debated with pt^nts, some of 
whom walked out of the ptmlic meeting.

“ Working” still is used in English classes 
and the dissatisfied students have continued 
to do assimments based on the book. 
Calhoun said.

High costs put children 
out of Fed lunch program

DENVER (A P ) — Three million children 
throughout the country — most of them from 
lower-income families — have stopped 
buying school junches because federal food 
subsidies have been cut, according to a 
study by a school-food industry group.

Scho^  have increased their prices and 
tightened the eligibility requirements for 
free and reduced-price lunches because of 
Reagan dmlniatration budget cuts that 
went Into effect in S«>tember 

The study by Dan Wisotzkey, chairman of 
the American School Food Services 
Assodation, showed that 1,1(X) schools — 
with a total enrollment of 387,000 — have 
stopped offering lunches because of reduced 
fed m l food subsidies 

TTie Denver-baaed association is an in
dustry lobbying group of administrators of 
food service programs

Of the 3 million children who have stopped 
buying lunches, nearly 830,000 are from 
families with incomes between $10,000 and 
$15,000 a year, the study said Students’ 
parents report their earnings on their ap- 
lUcattcnaforlhesoboaklcch pregram >«> « 

Researchers don’t know why each of the 
remaining children dropped out of the lunch 
programs. But Wisot^ey said in an in
terview Tuesday that most were unable to 
afford the average price of $5 a week for

school lunches
Studies by the U.S Department of 

Agriculture confirmed the findings, said 
USDA spokesman George Braley in 
Washing on

’The drop in participation was the first 
recorded since the federal school lunch 
program was founded in 1946, Wisotxkey 
said His association annually records the 
number of participating students

“ Some children are not eating — they’re 
spending their lunch period on the scrnwl 
playground instead of the cafeteria,” 
Wisotzkey said “ Some students are stan
ding around beming for food from their 
teachers or frienSi.”

According to Wisotzkey’s study, states 
with the largest dropout rates were Texas, 
Illinois. New Jersey, Arizona, Pennsylvania 
and Washington More than 20,000 students 
in each of those states do not eat federally 
financed lunches because their schools have 
dropped out of the program, he said.

Former Presiaent wcarter proposed 
spending $3.9 billion for the federal food 
program, but the Reagan administration 

r w anted thantgigare o u l to  Sa.M  biUSen 
Instead, Congress voted to set the school 
lunch program budget at $2 8 billion

Poor cMIdren who once qualified for free 
or reduced-price meals have been hit 
hardest by the cutbacks, Wisotzkey said

The Savinp i
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20%  Off all 
JCPenney
pantihosoa
A ll bikinis and briefs, too.

•ataT.11 la 4.4S Kag 1.1S to S.80. Sava on 
JCPenney pantihose What a selection' From 
contro l tops to light support to all-in-one 
panty pantihose Fir>d sandalloot ano 
reinforced toe styles Nylon in fashion 
shades Short, average, long and 
queen sizes
Save 20% on every brief and bikini.
Find nylon tricots, satins, cottons and 
cotton/poly blends W ith elastic or band 
legs Solids and prints lo r misses and 
extra sizes
fata price* aHactlvt through Saturday.

/

Sale M5.20
Save 20% on young men’s leans
Rag 119 Sle Lucien Fashion Jeans ol 100% col 
Ion denim in bool cut silhouelle Featuring 
ditlinctive label and embroidered back pockets 
Waisl sizes 28 lo 38

S a le  1 1 .9 9
Man'i Ptalfi Pockalt* cords, Bag. $15. The
same lit. fabric and ta iloring as the big best 
seller And nothing on the pockets 
C o llon /po ly  corduroy Bool cut or Hare leg 
Waisl sues 30 lo 38

Save on all man * novelty T-ehIri*. Men s T-
shirts with screen prints ol popular 
Bkpressions cartoon characters more 
Po ly 'co llon  S,M L XL

S a v e  2 0 %  O ff  

N o v e lty  S h irts

\
\

Sale 23.99
Men* Wirm-upe. Sale 23.W 
Reg 27 99 Track No Court, 100% Acrylic triple 
knit jacket features Raglan sleeve styling 
Pant Features Pull on styling with contrast 
piping down the side Sizes S, M. L. XL

I

S a le  * 7
Fabric handbags. Beg. $8 and $9 What a 
grab' Fashionable (abne handbags m rayon 
canvas or macrame Choose over Ihe- 
shoulder or wooden handle styles With 
plenty o l compartments for everything you 
need Fashion colors 
Super Spacer canvas reg. $8 
Macrame handbag reg $9

S a le  3  fo r  5 .4 9
Save on man's underwear, Reg. 3 for 8.50.
Crew neck T-shirts or briefs of Fortrel* 
poly/combed cotton Briefs have heat 
realatant elastic T shirts 36 45 
Briels. 28^42
Safe prices elfectivs through Saturday

t

'  J

•IMS J C f

JCPenney
Chergs It «t JC Psnnsy, In Big Spring Mall, 1700 East 

_______  M f  cy Mon, thru FrI. 0 ^  10 s.m. to 9 p.m. 207-3111
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California condors indebted to Andean cousins
PIURA, Peru (A P ) — A team of 

Peruvian and U.S. icientists are 
breeding Andean condor* in captivity in 
an experiment designed to save 
C a lifo r^  condors from extinction.

The scientists have placed young 
Andean condors hatched at the Bronx 
Zoo in New York and at a Maryland 
wildlife reaearch center in their natural 
habitat in the Peruvian wilds.

The researchers say they are 
developing a practical, efficient way to 
save the fast-disappearing California 
speciea, now believed to number between 
20 to 30 birds, from going the way of the 
Carolina parakeet and the passenger 
pigeon.

Mike Wallace, 31, a bearded wildlife 
researcher from Westbrook, Maine, who 
coordinates the project, said in an in
terview that bMause the California 
candor is so rare, it is necessary to test 
technique* for the capture, breedng and 
eventual reiease into the wild of their 
more numerous South American cousin.

“ Captive breeding is being recom
mended as one of the fastest ways of 
rebuilding the popuiation of the 
California condor,’  ̂ Wallace said. “ By 
removing the eggs from a breeding pair 
in captivity, it may be possible to obtain 
six times as many eggs as that produced 
in nature, much as taking the egg away 
from a chicken causes it to lay another.”

“ We’ve found the technique works with 
Andean condors,”  he added. “ If our 
present success continues and the 
techniques we’re developing here are 
used, it seems very probable that any

CONDOR COMEBACK? — A rare California condor eyes the world from a rocky perch in 
IM7.

(California) condors produced in cap
tivity could also be released into the wild 
and live as if they were bom there.”

It’s not a technique that has won 
universal approval from en
vironmentalists. One U.S. conservation 
group. Friends of the Earth, says human 
meddling will hasten the bird’s demise.

(Xher opponents say more emphasis 
should be placed on habitat protection 
rather than human contact with the bird.

Wallace said that although the 
researchers’ immediate concern is to 
save the imperiled California species, the 
project’s long-term effect would be to 
further the state of the art of preserving 
endangered species generally. Suc
cessful trapping — using rocket- 
propelled nets — and radio telemetry — 
fltting the birds with solar-powered radio 
transmitters — techniques developed 
during the course of the project are two 
research spinoffs with possibly wider 
application, he skid.

Wallace, a doctoral student at the

University of Wisconsin, directs the 
effort from a base camp nestled in the 
foothills of the Illescas mountain range, 
which juts into the ocean southwest of 
Piura. The U.S. government-financed 
project is sponsored jointly by the 
university, the U.S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service and the Peruvian Ministry of 
Agriculture.

The California condor, like its larger 
Andean cousin, belongs to the New World 
vulture family, a group of carrion eaters. 
The largest North American land bird, 
the condor has a wing span of 10 feet. 
They lay eggs only once every other 
year, and the survival rate for chicks is 
said to be only 50 percent.

Although fossil evidence suggests the 
California condor once ranged over an 
immense area extending as far east as 
Florida, the current population is con- 
flned to a relatively small area north of 
Los Angeles.

The number of condors has declined 
markedly in recent years, as civilization 
encroaches on the bird’s last natural 
outpost, bringing in its wake shrinking 
food supplies, pesticides and an ever- 
smaller area to reproduce.

The dire condition in which the species 
is found has not guaranteed unaiumous 
support for the project, even among 
environmentalists.

Dr. Stanley Temple, 35, an assistant 
professor of wildlife ecology at the 
University of Wisconsin and a noted 
e im rt on endangered birds, said; 
“ Everyone seems to be interested in 
saving the candors, but few seem to 
agree on how to do it.”

Temple, who serves as an adviser to 
the project, recently visited the research 
site and said he was pleased with the 
results so far.

“ What we’re fighting is a fundamental 
belief that man should just let nature 
take its course,”  he said. “We as human 
beings can do something other than muck 
things up in nature, we are capable of 
restorative arts as well.”

Temple said that by developing a 
workable model of captive breeding and 
re-release into the wild, the project 
scientists are demonstrating that with 
specific knowledge about a species it 
may be difficult but not impossible to 
save it.

“ For many Californians, the California 
condor is a symbol of the California 
wilderness,”  Temple said. ”  And 
anything you do to a condor — touching 
it, trapping it, marking it, breeding it in 
captivity — essentially diminishes the 
mystique about the animal ”

M a r s a l i s ,  G le n n d a  W ils o n  
a t t e n d  s e m in a r  in O d e s s a

Johaqye Marsalis and Glennda Wilson, DfkC Sales, 
recently attended the Sales Tax and Title Seminar held at 
the Holiday Inn in Odessa.

Will Ehrle, president of Texas Manufactured Housing 
Association stued  the seminar to inform the people in the 
manufactured housing industry of the changes dealing 
with the sales tax and registering of a manufactured 
home.

Effective March 1, manufactured homes will no longer 
be under the jurisdiction of motor vehicles and therefore 
will require no registering at the county courthouse.

Texas is one of the few states that is making or has 
made this chanM of coming from under the motor vehicle 
jurisdiction and placing the manufactured housing in
dustry in line with conventional housing.

“ niiis will not only be a step forward to present 
manufactured home owners, but will be of great b «e f lt  to 
future home owners,”  Marsalis said.

While at the seminar, which was held for the Permian 
Basin area, Johnnye and Glennda gained knowledge of the 
various forms that will be necessary for this new im
portant procedure of titling manufactured homes.
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New Shipment In

California Roses 
Fruit Trees

Texas Sweet Onions
Red, White, and Yelew Starter

Green Acres
7 0 0  Ea s t 1 7 tti 2 6 7-8 9 3 2

Fo rm e r CBN e x e c u t iv e , son 
se n te n ce d  fo r e m b e zz le m e n t

NORFCHJt, Va. (A P ) — A former account ad 
ministrator for the Christian Broadcasting Network and 
his son each has been sentenced to three years in prison 
for embezzling more than $115,0(X) from the network run 
by evangelist M.G. “ Pat”  Robertson.

George Allen Morgan, 83, who told U. S. District Judge 
Richard B. Kellam Tuesday “ I wasn’t aware I was 
committing a crime,”  also was placed on five years' 
probation, to begin when his prison sentence ends.

He was convicted of having opened fraudulent bank 
accounts in the name of Robertson both in Norfolk and in 
Dallas, where he worked from 1977 until 1979.

Morgan’s son, BiUy Allen Morgan, 35, a Dallas 
businessman, set up a dummy corporation in Dallas to 
receive the stolen funds, which were used to finance the 
younger man’s dollmaking business and the purchase of 
the elder Morgan's new home in Chesapeake, Va.

Gordon E. Campbell, the elder Morgan’s attorney, 
described his client as a man who had spent a life in the 
(Tiurch of God, and who had come to CBN, based in 
Virginia Beach, Va., in 1977 as a result of his management 
duties with the Full Gospel Businessmen’s Feliowship 
International. 1 ''

Campbeli said Morgan was a devout Christian^hq 
succumbed to the “ thousands, hundreds of thousandsT^nd 
millions of dollars”  available at CBN, which ha* a '160 
million annual budget. Most of that money comes through 
the mail or from gifts supervised by account executives 

By comparison, the Morgana’ needs were those of a 
“ family wte needed a few shekels,”  Campbell said 

Billy Morgan testified that CBN did not accept gifts of 
improved property from CBN supporters. He testified 
that when his father learned of a such a potential gift to 
CBN, they would buy the property in a family name, resell 
it at a tidy profit, and donate only the lower figure to CBN
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[Desktop Calculator With 4-Key Memory yMobile CB Radio— Never Drive “Alone”!
TRC-421A by RMlisttc*

• 10-Diglt Fluorescent 
Display

• Grose Profit Margin 
Key

home or office—and save!

29.95

Put It to work solving math problems at
I $8. Easy-to-read 

display features indicators for overflow, 
negative and memory. Standard percent 
key, plus a key to figure percent of 
change. #65-660

I

Save *40 5 9 ^

Half Price! 8-Track Recording Tape
By Realistic

40 Minutes 80 Minutes

2hKl«9 2kx2«9
Reg. 1.99 Each Rag. 2.69 Each

Special-formula oxide coating lets you hear 
more music with less noise! Polyester base 
resists breaks and stretching. For a low- 
(Xiet tape library, stock up now— no limit!
#44-840/841

• Bright LED Chanr>el Readout •  Big Signal Powar/RF Metar
Get help, directions or pass the time with fellow travelers on long trips! 
LED modulatkx) indicator, hysteresis squelch. Add an external speaker 
and hit the PA switch for a mobile public address system, too! With 
mike, mounting hardware. #21-1502

Ultra-Light-TYacking Phono Cartridge— Now ̂  |
Half Pricel R1000EDT by Realistic/Shure

# 2 0 19^
Upgrade your turntable with this quality magnetic 
cartridge! Features a full 20-20,000 Hz response for 
high-dafinition music. Treats records gently while 
tractdng as low as % to 1*Ai grams. Hear what you've 
bean miaBingl #42-2780
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N O . 4 C O L L E G E  P A R K  SHOPPING C EN T ER
PniCES MAY VAPV AT INDIVIDUAL STORES AND DEALERS

2 6 3 -6 72 2
A DIVISION or TANDY CORPORATION
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W V WIt works for you
Whot is FAST-SCAN 
CHECKOUT?
Gibson’s new FAST-SCAN checkout 
system is the latest in customer con
venience -- computer assisted check
out. It's faster and more accurate 
than manual checkout.
Most packaged Items are now nnarked 
with a universal product code con
sisting of a series of bars and spaces 
which a computer can read and trans
late into a number. Each product’s 
UPC symbol is unique and represents 
the manufacturer and item name.
Gibson’s new checkstands have built- 
in windows, or “scanners,” which 
allow the store’s computer to read 
(he item name, 
match it with the cor
rect price, and present 
the price on the regis- o 
ter display and item 
name and price on 
your sales receipt.

FAST-SCAN means 
greater accuracy
Gibson’s FAST-SCAN computer is 
on target every time with the corfect 
price. The chance of error because 
of a missed register key 
or hard-to-read price is 
eiiminated.
We will continue 
to mark items 
with current 
prices for your 
convenience, 
and the checker 
will key in prices 
of items which 
do not have the 
UPC symbol.

«c-»

FAST-SCAN A T  WORK
As our cashier passes your purchase 
over the scanning wincfow, a low 
energy laser beam reads the UPC 
symbol and transmits a product num
ber to the FAST-SCAN computer.

S C A N N E R

The computer searches its memory 
file for the price of the product, and 
sends back the item description and 
price to the register.

Instantaneously, you will see the 
price presented on the register dis
play while the product name and price 
are printed on your sales receipt.

IN - S T O R E  C O M P U T E R

R E G I S T E R - R E G I S T E R  P R IC E  D I S P L A Y  
S A L E S  R E C E I P T

FAST-SCAN automatically calculates 
tax amounts, food stamps, and 
bottle deposits. It even keeps track 
of multiple priced items on sale, 
such as three boxes of Jeilo for 89c, 
individually priced at 30C.

More informative sales receipt
FAST-SCAN’S detailed sales receipt 
gives you an accurate record of your 
Gibson’s purchases. All UPC marked 
items are described by item name 
and price. You’ll have a list of credits 
for bottle deposits, coupons or food 
stamps. The receipt shows the amount 
of sales tax, total of your purchases, 
the amount you gave the checker, 
and the amount of your change. It 
even gives the date and time of your 
purchase.

Your itemized sales receipt will be 
useful
•  as a shopping list 
e to compare prices from week to 

week
e to compare prices In other stores 
e to keep accurate shopping records 
e lor budget planning
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FAST-SCAN means 
faster checkout
You’ll notice checkout lines moving 
much faster with FAST-SCAN. The 
computer reads the UPC, recalls the 
Item’s price, and flashes it on the 
register display -  all in a fraction of̂  
a second. FAST-SCAN 
works even when items 
have been missed In 
marking prices, so 
you don’t have to 
wait for someone 
to look up the 
missed prices.

r /

No more hassles 
with sales receipts
FAST-SCAN provides more information 
than manual checkout and pricing 
systems. You can easily match your 
purchases with the descriptive sales 
receipt. Some grocery and other 
items and most soft goods will not 
have the UPC symbol. These Items 
will be keyed in by ^  
the checker, and 
your receipt 
will show 
the depart
ment and 
price.

How price changes 
are handled
Price C harm  art initiated In Oibeon’s 
general offices as wholesale prices 
increase or decrease. Revised prices 
are sent to all our stores where they 
are marked on products and shelf 
labels. The price changes 
are also programmed Intoj 
the FAST-SCAN com
puter. Test scans are 
run on products 
receiving price 
changes to 
Insure accuracy.

FAST- SCAN. . .
It Works For You!
Gibson’s FAST-SCAN system collects 
vast amounts of information which 
allows us to provide more help dur
ing peak shopping hours, to stock 
more products, and to display them 
so they are more easily found.

2309 SCURRY ST.
STORE HOURS: 9-9 M0N.-8AT. 

SUNDAY 10  A.M.-7  P.M.
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Greer appointed new

% K-
postmaster at C-City

V - V

•• ^

COLORADO C ITY  — 
Charles L. Greer is the newly 
appointed postmaster at 
Colorado City, according to 
Sectional Center Manager- 
Postmaster D.E. Holster of 
Midland.

Greer, 51, was bom in 
Enid, OUa., and has lived for 
many years in Fort Stocktor 
He be^n  his postal career ii 
Fort Stockton on Oct. 6,1958 
as a city carrier. On Oct. 17, 
1959 Greer transferred 
within that office to the 
position of clerk. On Nov. 10, 
1962 he became Civil Service 
Examiner in Charge for the 
Fort Stockton area.

On Jan. 1, 1965 he was 
appointed assistant post
master of the Fort Stockton 
Post Office. He was detailed 
to the Winters Post Office for 
five months as officer in 
charge and on Jan. 6,1973 he 
became foreman, mails and 
delivery at the Fort Stockton 
Post Office. Greer served as 
superintendent, postal 
operations in the Fort 
Stockton Post Office from 
July 19, 1975 until his ap
pointment to the position of 
postmaster at Colorado City.

candidates submitted to the 
Sectional Center Manager by 
a Review Committee. H ie 
Review Committee, com
posed of a district director 
from the same cKstrict, a 
sectional center director or 
postmaster from the same 
lection center and a Sec
onal center manager or 
istmaster from a different 

district, review  the ap
plicants for the position and 
recommend to the sectional 
center manager those 
candidates who best meet 
the position requirements. 
The sectional center 
:.>anager then selects and 
recommends the Postmaster 
General the best qualifled 
person to fill the vacancy.

IC E  CREAM

% im L O N

n m m
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DON NEWSOM SAVES YOU M O NEY!

YEIXOW

W a n t  A d i

Postmaster selections are 
made on the basis of merit 
from a list of qualified

PHONE
263-7331

DON NEWSOM GIVES YOU SERVICE
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Al.L THE COMFORTS OF SNOW — Ryan Barnard, 6, left, and brother Greg, 4, of Amarillo [ 
proudly show off their home away from home — at least when they go Into their front yard. 
The rive-foot-tall igloo, built by the brothers, their parents and most of the neighborhood 
was constructed of blocks made by packing the snow into a square ice chest and spraying 
water on it at nightfall.
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Supply of long underwear
DON NEWSOM TR IE S  HARDER

provides warm th for Polish
: O R ) | E O ^ T |

CHICAGO (A P ) — An American 
manufacturer is hoping to provide some 
warmth to people in Poland, where supplies 
of all kinds are scarce.

Jockey International Inc. of Kenosha, 
Wis is sending Poland 16,800 pairs of 
thermal long underwear, valued in excess of 
$200,000, said Eugene Roeypal, the Polish- 
American Congress' Chicago office 
manager.

He said the underwear will be distributed 
first to members of the trade union 
Solidarity who have been confined under 
martial law since Dec. 13, and the rest will 
be given to needy Poles

"It’s cold and I ’m sure that this un
derwear will come in very, very handy.”

Rosypal said. “ Some of the reports that are
reaching us say you cannot buy clothin 
shoes I'm sure that this is going to be a 1 
big thing for them.”

I
I

s
He said Yellow Freight Systems, also of 

Kenosha, is shipping the underwear to 
Baltimore free of charge and from there the 
shipment will be loaded onto a Polish ocean 
liner for delivery to officials of the Roman 
Catholic Church in Poland.

- It
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Along with the underwear 
from Howard Cooley, president of the

is a message

company, which states, “ We hope that our 
humanitairian contribution will Inspire them 
with hope to carry on in search of the ideals 
they hold so dear "

Remember Y)ur Vilentine
Rem«mb«r your ipecu) VgWntm« Sunday. Kabruary ! 

with a gift from Ruarll Stover Candiet Our beautiful
Satin, Foil or dtlicaU Gingham Hevta arc filtcd with “Only 
the Firbeat" chocolaUt. Our hearta Are a traditiortal favorite 
for all. Remember frtenda and relativea with the (meat in 
chocolatea and butter boru A heart ahaped box at candy- 
•omething any eweetheart would love ^  Q .
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a
fo r yo u n g ste rs

By The Associated Press
A town in Illinois and 

another in Massachusetts 
have clamped limits on 
video-game playing by 
young people to stop the 
children from throwing 
away their lunch money at 
amusement arcades or 
getting involved in drugs.

The new city laws came 
despite a federal appeals 
court ruling that struck down 
a sim ilar ordinance in 
Mesquite, Texas That case 
has been appealed to the U.S. 
Supreme Court, which heard 
arguments Nov. 10 but has 
not ruled

In Marlboro, Mass, a 
central Massachusetts town 
of 31,000, the fear of drug 
traffic sparked the 
restrictions passed by the 
a ty  Council, Mayor Joseph 
Ferrecchia said Tuesday.

The regulations passed 
Monday night ban anyone 
under age 18 from playing 
pinball or computer games 
after 10 p.m and before 3:30 
p m on school days Youths 
are forbidden to plav the 
games between midnight 
and 7 a m on other days

“ We must not allow the 
downtown to become a 
honky-tonk c e n t e r , ”  
Ferrecchia said Any new 
video game centers licensed 
by the city must be at least 
1,500 feet from schools, 
playgrounds and public 
housing, and at least 300 feet 
from residential zones, the 
ordinance says

In Bradley, 111., a town of 
12,000 about 40 miles south
west of Chicago, an or
dinance passed Monday 
night bans children under 16 
from playing computer 
games in shopping mall 
arcades.
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Save 29”
Spray
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• Dureb̂
• feel Drying
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Of The Month
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5 foot Wood 
Stepladder
• Many Uaas 
Rag S24Waa

Wallpaper
30% Off 5-“

.'19»
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Over 800 Stylish 
Patterns
Fashionable Variety of 
Selected Books Including:

•  All Pro-Val 
Best Quality 
Brushes

30"i50"*s.
• Strippable • Scrubbable
• Pre-Pasted Patterns
(All walicovarirtg oackagad m double 
ar>dlrtp(aroils)

Perfect
Touch”
Custom
Woven
Woods

2 o . * i 00 100

Masking
Tape

3 r o a » f

Rastic  
Drop Cloths

^ar too 
^ lo rs  and 
styles

30 'OQtl
ss.

• 3/4 tr>ch wKlth• 60 yds per roll Reg B0« each
• 3mti thiettness 
Reg 49* each Levelor 

One Inch 
Metal

s?;.200llinColort

(All window klAIAIlAtton Mrs)

Sale ends February 27
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Sports
V

The sports world is full of facts and 
figures, humorous quotes and interesting 
features. Each Thursday morning Til try to 
gather up these pieces of sports information 
as they cross my desk in the past week and 
pass the best ones along to you.

Big Spring’s Philip Ringener came within 
90 pins of making the nationally-televised 
finals of the $131,000 Bowling Proprietors’ 
Association of America U.S. Open Saturday 
in Houston.

Ringener averaged 211.4 a game and 
finished as the alternate to the champion
ship round won by Dave Husted of 
Milwaukie, Ore. Husted took home $21,000 
whiie Ringener got $4,050 for his efforts.

Howard College’s Nathan Givens is tak
ing the Western Junior College Athletic 
Conference scoring race seriously. With two 
straight 30-point performances, the 0-6 
freshman from New Orleans trails Charles 
Prescott of New Mexico Junior College by 
just a half point.

Givens is averaging 25.3 points a contest 
while Prescott is scoring 25.8 a game. 
Givens is also second in rebounding with an 
11.7 average. Just behind Chester Smith’s 
12.2 average for Midland College.

Hawk Queen Neil Haskins is still atop the 
women’s scoring standings with 22.8 points 
a game. Cassandra Crumpton of Claredon 
is second at 72.i.

With the final push towards the Region V 
tournaments approaching, Howard could 
finish with the top scorer in both divisions.

Things still aren’t too rosy at Texas A&M 
University after the hiring of Jackie Sher
rill as football coach and athletic director.

D r. F rank E . Vandiver told his 
150-member Academic Council recently 
that his office had been damaged by A&M’s 
coatroversial hiriug of Uic PiUsburgb coach 
fo r an eatlmalcd IB H ’JIOO Otth year. flhCT' 
rill’s base salary of $95,000 is $5,000 more 
than that made each year by Vandiver.

Professors at the university make an 
average of $30,900 annually and Vandiver is 
concerned with both his loss of control in the 
selection of Sherrill and his university’s 
seemingly greater attention to athletics 
than to academics.

Things are out of wack at Texas after the 
loss of big forward Mike Wacker. The 
Longhorns were undefeated and ranked at 
No. 5 by the Associated Press before 
Wacker destroyed his knee in his team’s 
loss to Baylor. Since then, the ‘Homs have 
slipped to 0-6 in the league and are now also- 
rans behind front-running Arkansas.

Wacker joins such notables as Kentucky’s 
Sam Bowie on the sideline this year, spoil
ing what could have been highly successful 
seasons. The finger has now been pointed in 
the direction of coach Abe Lemons for doing 
too much moaning and not enough to 
remedy the loss of the team’s No. 2 scorer.

Kentucky without Bowie is 15-5 and rank
ed among the top 15. Texas still has super 
center LaSalle Thompson but the ‘Homs 
have lost six of seven. Perhaps those fingers 
are pointing in the right direction.

The Big Spring Steers lost six District 
S-AAAAA games by an average of 10 points 
a game in the first half. The Steers have lost 
three in the second half after opening with a 
three-point win over Abilene High by a com
bined totai of 14 points, that’s 4.0 points a 
game.

No wonder Coach Eld Haller gated into 
the rafters of the gym Tuesday night and 
wondered if those “almost wins’’ would 
ever become realities.

So you always wanted to be a Dallas 
Cowboys Cheerleader?

Applications are now being accepted by 
director Suxanne Mitchell. Ladles must be 
high school graduate at least 18 years of age 
at the time of auditions and must relocate in 
the Dallas-Fort Worth area if not a current 
resident.

Applications must contain a letter ex
plaining why the young lady would like to be 
a Cowboys Cheerleader and Information on 
her background, education and interests. A 
non-returaaUe j^otograph, return address, 
zip and phone number must accompany the 
packet.

Address is “Cheerleader Auditions.’* 0110 
North Central Expressway, Dallas, Tx., 
75206. Deadline is March 17.

Semi-finals in selection are April 24 with 
finals May 1-2.

---------Crop JoMowIcz
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$$$$$$ give$ Met$mu$cle
Foster inks baseball's biggest contract ' :

L A tl*  PHOTO

NEWEST MET—Forner ClnclaMU Reds ilugger 
George Focter itu id i with a giant replica of the |l* 
milikM, five-year contract be signed with the New 
York Meta Wednesday in New York.

By HAL BOCK 
AP Sports Writer

NEW YORK (A P ) — Armed with the second biggest 
contract in baseball history, a $10 million deal that could 
grow even larger, slugger Geoipe Foster has Joined the 
New York Mets, determined to help the perennial also- 
rans become contenders in the National League.

‘T m  used to winning and I ’m hoping to make the Mets 
used to winning, too,’ ’ said Foster.

The Mets acquired Foster, baseball's leading run pro
ducer for the last sbe years, from Cincliuiati for catcher 
Alex Trevino and pitchers Jim Kern and Greg Harris and 
then signed the veteran outfielder to a five-year contract 
which guarantees the $10 million. The agreement is se
cond only to the 10-year, $23 million deal Dave Winfield 
received from the New York Yankees.

“ There is a sizable signing bonus and meaningful incen
tives based on most valuable player and substantial atten
dance bonuses,”  said General Manager Frank Cashen, . 
who negotiated the contract with Foster's agent, Tom I 
Reich. “ It could go higher than $10 million.”  i ’

The contract also includes a two-year option beyond the ' 
five guaranteed seasons.

“ At no point didn’t 1 feel we could coiMlete it at long as 
1 came up with the dollars,”  he said. “ The numbers were 
a little stronger than 1 expected but not beyond what 1 was i 
willing to go”

Foster Introduced himself at a packed news conference'’ 
in Shea Stadium, saying, “ I'm not changing what 1 do or' 
how 1 do it, just wheie it's going to be done.”

His 671 runs batted In are tops in the majors for the last 
six seasons and he has pounded 196 homers over that 
period, second only to Mike Schmidt's 221. Foster batte4 
.296 with 22 homers and 90 RBls in 106 games last season.

Despite that production, the Reds felt they could not 
satisfy Foster's projected demands after his 1962 contract 
exp ir^  and asked Reich to supply a list of teams he would 
accept in a trade. “ At first, we gave them two teams arfd

the Mets were one of them,”  Reich said. “ That UstssM 
later expanded.”  ,

The Mets, who have never had a slugger of F06$6r% ' 
dimensions in their lineup, pursued the trade vIgoreWy. 
A year ago, they went aftw WinOeld with the same Bag s( 
determination and lost out to the Yankees, lid s  tiaM, flHjr 
brought the prize home. ;

Did Foster think that having baseball’s two Mg|M6$*> 
prtced players both playing left field in New York woaM > 
create a rivalry between himself and WlnfMdT 

“ There was no rivalry between us when he was l a ^  
National League," he said. “ Why should there be oaagMi,' 
him in the American League.”  ii

" ‘.^lI :
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C o llege  B a ske tb a ll Roundup

'Bama next to fall
SyTkAAtMCWMeraM

Although LSU is tied for the 
Southeastern Conference lead, the 
Tigers are not the basketball 
powerhouse they have been in recent 
wars Maybe that's why Coach Dale 
Brown was so ecstatic about the 
Tigers 73-68 victory over lOth-ranked 
Alabama Wednesday night.

“ This may be the proudest I've ever 
b^^^m jM O jraare a tU U , ’ ’ Brown

l iM  a sem d-haif' (Blay game to 
igwet the Crimson Tide and retain a 
shar of the SEC lead with Tennessee

“ It may be the most gallant per
formance of any team I've coached.”  

With Leonaid Mitchell scoring 18 
points, LSU raced to a 40-10 lead with 
4:15 leift in the first half. But an ankle 
injury one minute later put Mitchell 
out of the game after he hit on nine of 
13 shots and grabbed eight rebounds 

In the s e c ^  half, LSU went to a 
delay offense, going without a field 
goal in the final 4;M. But the Tigers 
M  M  s* t4  fvM L jiK aM fi four hv 
Howard Carter, wnO rorea a game- 
high 20 points.

A la b ^ a  was the only member of

The Associated Press Top Twenty to 
lose, but two others had close calls 
Top-rated Virginia needed two free 
throws by Ralph Sampson with three 
seconds left to ensure a 39-36 Atlanttc 
(^ s t  Conference victory over North 
Carolina State, while third-ranked 
DePaul nipped Evansville 59-56.

In the Second Ten, 12th-ranked 
Kentucky turned back Mi8siaslp|i56- 
49 and No 16 Wake Forest fUttesed 

94-76, but Oklahoma knooledM 
No. 15 Kanaas State 66-86.

LSU’s victory was its 23rd strakgit 
at home

f -  ’
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SWe Roundup

Horned Frogs top 'Horns

AP LASan PHOTO
ON TOE RECEIVING 
END—University of 
Texas Center LaSalle 
HMspson grasps a pass 
ea kb way U  the geal 
Wednesday night In 
T exas  C h r is t ia n  
University's Daniel- 
Mcyer CaUseam.

By JOE 8TROOP 
Associated Press Writer 
When your basketball 

oppoiKnt hat a dominant big 
man parked under the 
bucket, the beat atrategy 
usuaully la to try to 
neutralize him, nuike him as 
ineffective as poasible.

It worked twice and back
fired once In Southwest 
Conference play Werhieaday 
night

Texaa Chriatian beat 
Texas tw finding the solution 
to L on i^ m  center LaSalle 
Thompeon at the critical 
dme and Rice ahackled 
Texas Tech by limiting big 
center Clarence Swan- 
negan'a effectiveness 

But woebegone Southern 
Methodist, finking ever 
deeper Into the league cellar, 
put an effective collar on 
lanky Texas AJtM center 
Rudy Woods and still got 
beat.

The Ponies limited the 611 
Aggie senior to nine paints

and got him in early foul 
trouble, so A&M coach 
Shelby Metcalf just shifted 
gears and let Ms guards do 
all theacoring.

"Texas AAM is a smart 
team,”  said Pony coach 
Dave Bliss

Reggie Roberts, Milton 
Woodley and Tyren Naulls 
proved him right by scoring 
a total of 41 points and the 
Aggies moved Into sole 
poiSMilon of second place in 
the SWe aUndings with a 67- 
56 win.

The Homed Frogs gave 
Thompoon 30 paints until 
th ^  switched to a man-fbr- 
man defense and ran off a 21- 
4 scoring binge midway 
through the second half to 
beat Texas 81-69, the 'Homs 
sixth loss in their last seven 
games.

"This was really a big win 
for us,”  said Frogs coach 
Jim Klllingrvorth, whoM 
team now stands alone in 
third place. “ We had one

clutch time in the game 
where we got a run going on 
them and they (Longhorns) 
seemed to get their heads 
down.”

And Rice gave Swannegan 
just nine poinU while Owl 
forward Ricky Pierce was 
collecting 35 to lend Rice’s 
7656 mauling of the Red 
Raiders in Houston

WIMBERLY HARDRICK .
...gives Hawks paack

6 P O R T 6  N O T E P P i
H w  M gap rii« La^ ltM T S  hoct Abilene Co o m  Iftk 

6:30 p.m. District 6AAAAA game In the BOMS n iK ” 
Big Spring la 1-4 in second half play.

A big game tlps-off at 8 p.m. In Midland's i 
Center when the third place Howard College ] 
winners of three straight, meet first place ~
College Midland is U-1 in conferenoa 
knocking off Amarillo 8686 Monday night, 
have been idle since a win Saturday night 
Mexico Military Institute ^

On the Conrts \
For the third time. Big Spring and Permian will try 

to play a District 6AAAAA dual match. First two trips 
were snowed out. Stears and Lady Steers sro $4 tal 
league play Today's mstch closes out district play. ^

AttheUaks
Big Spring is in San Antonio for a two-day UPr> 

nament at the Riverside Municipal Golf Courso. ‘BM 
tourney marks the season opener for the Staor 
team. Girls were sixth in same tournament laat weak
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Instant Fun — Just add Water "

Dean’s Marine, Inc.
cordially Invifm you to our 

1983 Goodfimo 
Boat Show 8 Opwn House
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' K - '  • ■
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AND NEVER PAINT AGAIN
UNITED STATES STEEL SIDING IS THE ANSWER

CALL THE PEOPLE YOU CAN TRUST
•  100% Flnenclna AvpIIpM *.
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TM NUM  MOTOn 
WATBIOKtt 
MANY MORE

09TNFM0ER AND 
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BE ON HAND

financing AvpIIpM *.
•  Sarvicp pftor thp ppla
• Low Bank -> Rato Financing
•  20  Y ears Exporlonco
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SPEQAL DISCOUNTS 
On al RIggtd & 
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Motors S TraHars
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OALL US TODAY FOR FREE ESTIMATE

Mike Arnett
Golden G a te  ftld ln d  Go.
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42. 240. SenAnpele Control; Reymond 
Sorry. LS. 42. 2U  Ahllene Cooper; 
Cody Corloon, OS, 43, IM. Son 
Antonie ChurcMIi; John Cooty. DS, 4 
I. Its, Orond Frolflo; Anthony 
Cotemon, OS. 41. 12|. LufKln; Todd 
Connoror RS. S-11. ISO, Round Rock 
Woetweod; Troy Crouch. FS LS. 41. 
230. McAllen; Woyno Dovlt. OT. 43. 
240. Livinpoten; Lotond OouptOL WR, 
43. 105 poundL Sooumont Hohort; 
Roeo Slmoro. OT DT. 4 L  340. Sprinp 
■ranch Momorlol; Ron Frond*. RS. 
40. IM. Lo Morquo; Rot OrovoL OS. 
43. 22S. McOropor; Stove Orumhino, 
DT. 4 A 290. Irvmp McArthur; KyN 
Lone. C, 42. 229. WocoMIdaroy; Mike 
Manning OT DT, 42. 239. Fooodono 
Dehio; Tom Muocko. OS, 41. 179. 
Anploton; Ooylo Otlvor, C. 42. 240. 
Sprinp Srondi Momorlol; Kormoth 
Fottonoa DS R. 41, IM, McGropor; 
Allen RkA RS OS, 40. IM. Ronpor 
JC; RebOfi Wotlor*. LS. 42. IM. Fori 
Worth WoelomHm*.

HOUSTON Kevin Aloxondor. LS. 
43. HS. TvMdMhhuey; Stove Sett*, 
OS. O-O, I7A Fort Worth Dunbar; 
Robblo S ro tiM  L, 41. 215. Homthirt 
Fonnott; OrMy Cronehow, DS. S-11. 
IM, Auetm Riopon, Troy DiUoy. L. 4  
A 290,Orepovlni; OlonAPunntck. WR, 
5 10 174, Ldtlo Rock Ark.) Control 
Hipht JoNory Flotd*. WR. 43. IM, 
Houtton Yotoo; Eddio Ollmoro. L, 43, 
310. Houttoh Yoloo; Sobostlon Horn*. 
LS. 42. 112. Item ton Yoto*; Dolo 
Hubert. L. 43. 230. SouPi Houolon; 
WiUlo Johnooa L. 4 A  290. Flotonlo; 
Cbri* Jono*. LS. 40. H9. Fort Send 
DuNo*. Donold Konobrow. RS. 42. 
215. Joopor; Kovdi Rowolok. L. 47. 
340. Roll* City; OonnI* Perry. RS. 40. 
144. Newton. AMort Rope. DS. 4 X IfO. 
Corpu* CbrHti M oody; Sruco 
Roborticn. OS, 4 1. IM. Oollot Cortor; 
Mkhooi Stmmon*. RS. 41. HO, Rock 
oort; T J  Tumor,L,4A240.Lutkln

RICE Rayford Abrohom. DS. 4 3. 
HO. Houston MocArthur; Sort Adams. 
DE, 42, 200, Saaumont MabarL Jeff 
Srown. L. 4 A 2M. Oroaomant Cald ) 
JC; OoWayna Surnott, RS. 40. IS
Sronham; Howayd Sutter, DS. 42, 
240, Rosodono Col

COLLEM
SEOROS WASHINGTON — Nomad 

W.R. *'Chlp" Zimmer assistant 
olhtotk diroctor

TCU Elton SMttStO. DL. 4 t  2M. 
Morm JC; Joirao Soraon, OL. 49. IM. 
Stawonh X ;  Ratrkk Srodford. RS. 5 
II, too. Cioor Crook; KoiM Surratt. 
WR, 4 L HOi Houstan Yatos; Ooup 
Elms. RS. 41. H9. Jorooy ViSapa; 
Stofan HadRott, RS. s lO. Ito. 
Rpoodsno ColH.) Community 
CoNoso; Stantsu Jocboon. WR. 44. 
HO. Tylor X ;  OovM Johraon, OL. 43, 
IM. Claco X ;  Seron Jaras» OL. 44. 
349, Raaadarta ^ I t f . )  Cammuntty 
Cottapt; Thairas LaOot. QS, 41. IM. 
Mauatan Yatas; OwoMMay. WR. 9 H,

munlty CoMsps; Kan Otat, RK. 4-0. 
HO. AmarlHa Ralo Dure; Sarry 
Riddick. RS, HO. HS. CaNapa of 
Oupopa; ChrN Schirmir, TE. 43, IM, 
Rullarten X ;  Dan Schuck. LS. 43. 
230. Elanorth X ;  Dan Sharp. TE. 43. 
3M, Ranpar X ;  Rapar Mwipfor, RS, 
I f .  HO, Socramanto Cam ) Cam 
munlty Cafltft; MIk# Tallfarro. DL. 4 
S, 2M. N E 0 A M; Sean Tramas. 
OS. 411. IM. Sacramanta Laltf.) 
Cammunity Collapo; Oarran Tumar. 
DL. 43. 399. Houston Storlirto; Sorron

211 Novorro JC. CroH Ronninpton 
OL. 45, 230. Hiphlond Rork. Dorroll
Rsooo, OS, 40. IM. Oorlond; Tyren* 
Senders. DL. 4P, 2M. Houoton Kosh 
mwo; Tony Shollmon. LS. 4J, 2H. 
Seytewn Stanirtp; Mork Whito. FS. s 
U  tiS. Kllpore JC; Son Wise. LS. 4 2. 
2H. Novorro JC; Srodtoy DoH 
Ro>Hto. DS. 4-0,175. Oror>pof told

»

DL. 43. MS. Riaidsra Com.) City 
Collopo; MOh  Sutter. DS, SH. ITS. 
Novorro Junior Codops; Cert Cortor, 
DS. 40, ITS, Fort Worth Wyott; Ron 
CtuN, OL. 4 t  22L  LowHvMto. Scott 
Connors. OL. 44. MS. Rmobud Lott. 
Kevin RHchor. WR. 43. Hi. Ennis. 
KoIWi Horpor. OS, 4 H. 174. Now 
Moaico MIINOT) inotltvto; Jerome 
Holland. WR. 41  179. Sharman. 
Laanard Jorao. OS, 42, IM. Fart 
Worth Wyatt; Mdia Kinaoy, OE, 42. 
2H. Sroamwaod, Marshall Land. OL. 
40. 390. Saytown Loo; John Lao. LS. 4 
A 230. Arlinpton Lomor.- Lorry 
MoPUs. OL, 49. 219, Dollos Adomaon, 
Doup McKInnov. LS, 41, 2H. Shor 
man; JoN McKInnty, OL, 4 2, 230, 
Sherman, Monto McOuiro, OS. 4 A 
HO, Menahano; Roland Mitchell. OS, 
44, ITS. Soy City; Mkhool Moore. OE. 
41  239. Soy City^PovH Nosh. WR. 4 
A 130. Rasadsns Cam.) City Calltpo.

9. Auattn L iJ . Jack Wostortund,
DL* 141 2M. Houston Stretford; 
R iM ^d R i

M No Romoy. TE, 4 a  2M, Sokorefioid
Com.) X ;  WimoRoynovold, DL, 4 2. 

197. SokorelNH C4IH ) JC, Aubrey
Rkhburp, OE, 41  230,
JoeooSmith, TE, 41230. irewnweed; 
Timmy Smith. RS, 4 I. HO. HabOs. 
N M.; ChrN Tanner. DL, 41  230, 
Arlinpton Houaton; John Wripht, OL, 
41  2M, Narthaattsrn A M Junior 
Collopo. Okie.; Cotvm Ripps. L i. 5 11. 
2t1.Mldlond Loo

ARKANSAS Rovin CoWwoll, Lb. 
41  HO. Fort Smith Norlhsld*; Sobby 
JOO EdmendA WR, 5 11. 17p. St Louh 
Luttioron North. Luthor Fromum. TE. 
41. 211. Houoton AWino; Jim KInpMy, 
LS. 44. 291 North Little Rock Nor 
ftwoet; ^ooy Kuottlo. LS. 4 A 230. 
Little Rock McClollon. Nkk Miller. 
LS.4 1  2H.ClvteSreteeweod. Tovos, 
John MorrN. L, 41  240, Oollot 
WiNnor Hutchins; Lynn Nor men. L. 4 
2, 3M. Jockoonvillo; Terry Totum, RS. 
41  H7, LittN Rock Mills. Sobby Roy 
Thompson. WR, 41 170. FarrHay. 
La ; Naftwnlol White. OS. 4 1, IM. 
Dollos WMmor Hutchins; Kevin 
Wyatt, WR. 5 10- ,  IM, Dallas 
Rockhurst; Syren Yorborouph, LM. 4 
2—. 200, C kite Srotoowood, Toxos

TtSASA  M Jtlfbotton.WR.4 3. 
170, South Oorlond. Domlnpo bryont, 
DS «  3. IM, OorrNon, Rondy Dousm. 
OL. SA 219. Son Antonio Roooovolt; 
Dovie Dowoll. DE. 4 A  219, Sryon, 
Stove Evens, 4 1 295. OL, Soovlllo; 
More Orohom. OL, 4 A 2M. Rkhor 
doen Loko HIWiHnds, Sonny Hormon. 
R t  4-0, IfO, Rockw ell; Lonco 
HavorOo. OS, 42. IM. Marbit Falls, 
Jimmy Hawkins. Rb, o i. HO, San 
AntonN Holmos, ChrN Lammors. DL. 
4 9. 2M, San Antonio Churchill; Foul 
LoVInSs, LS. 4 4. 219. Houtton 
Stratfeod; Jim Limpscomb. Cb. 4 1, 
H5. Navoseta; Jared Marks, S. SO. 
IM. Stnatferd Dullos, Kevin Murray, 
Ob. 4-1, 101 Dallas North OoNos; JoH 
NoNon WR. >10. 170. Sooumont 
Charftsn Follord; Gary Ropore. OE, 
4 1  >S, Dallas Rooaovelt; Orop 
thoppwd, LS. 4 1  ifs . Austin 
Andoreon. Stove Shillor. OL. 42. 220, 
Arllr«ptsn; Tony Slaton, WR, 44. IM. 
Docahr, Oo.; Terry Thonypoon. LS. 4 
1 231 MWlond Lot; Todd TKhonti, 
FK, 41. 212, Richordson Loke 
HIphlandS; IraVoNntlno. OS. 40. IM. 
Marshall Shaa WaNor. WR, 4-0. 170. 
Fen ArPwr Joltorson; Ouncon Webb, 
OL, 44, 225. Nocopdochos. Rondy 
WylN, (X . 4 1 230, Rkhordoon; Pen 
Zochary, DE. 4 1  3M. Son Antonio 
Alamo
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Mean Joe hangs 'ehn

so LONG MEAN JOE—Pittsburgh Steeler defensive 
tackle Joe Greeae stands In the Steeler office lobby 
with his Jersey over his shonMer sfter he snnounced 
his reUrement from football on Wednesday la Pitt
sburgh. Greene was a first round draft choice for the* 
Steeiers in I96S and went on to become the leader of the 
"Steel Curtain."

PITTffiURGH (AP) — After IS years of 
waging war In the pits, defensive tackle 
Joe Greene of the Pittsburgh Steeters is 
looking forward to a peaceful life of 
retirement.

“ My plans are to live, to enjoy the easy 
life. I’m a aon-combalant now,”  Greene 
said Wethteaday at a luncheon called to say 
he was quitting.

“ I came here as a boy. I leave here as a 
man. I tend to think of this time as a 
graduation,’' he added.

Greene; 35, waa the first draft choice 
that Coach Claick Noll made in building a 
football dynasty that produced four Super 
Bowl titles in six years.

Greene, the p i ^  of the “ Steel Curtain” 
front four, has played in 10 Pro Bowls since 
canning here in 196B out of North Texas 
State, and Noll believes he was the best 
defensive Uneman ever.

“ He set the standard for us. Physically, 
he had qukkneaa, speed, agility, stmgth, 
the ability to find tte ball. But he also set 
the standard for attitude. There will never 
be another Joe Greene. Joe will always be 
something special,”  Noil said.

Greene’s eyes glistened under the glare 
of television lights as be made the an
nouncement, but he remained unemotional 
and brushed off eulogies just as he cast 
aside blockers In his prime.

“ I wanted Ibis to be a happy occasion,” 
he sdidL And when asked how he would like 
to be remebered, “ Mean Joe”  laughed

"What is tbis? A wake? Just remember 
Joe as being a good football player, and not 
really mean, as a man who kwed the 
game, loved the camaraderie, loved 
participating as a team player.”

Greene, yrtto plans to pursue his in
terests in a Dallas restaurant, has been in 
the lim eli^  off the field as well. Be has 
won a Clio award far his acting In a soft 
(kink commercial, and be (Hayed himself 
in a television movie broadcast last year.

The <-foot-4, 360-|iound lineman said be 
had made the decision to retire folkming 
the 1900 season when the Steeiers failed to 
make the iHayoffs after eight straight 
ap|>earances.

Greene decided to try once more last
year, but he became a (>art-tiiDe player,

UetLiirwhile the Steeiers failed to rekindle 
old spark.

“ I wasn’t able to do the thina I felt I 
should do. Iliat was probably the bottom 
line. It is tiine for me to do something else. 
I’ve (Ninched my time clock,”  said Greoie.

“ I really have loved i t  I enjoyed the 
whole trip, the whole journey. But it’s 
come to an end,” he said.

Greene’s wife, Agnes, Joined him at a 
head table that included Steeler owner Art 
Rooney, club president Dan Rooney and 
Noll.

He thanked the Rooney and Noil one 
last time. "They allowed a country boy 
from Texas to come up here and be him
self. For that I am eternally grateful.’ ’

•IM.) CHy Cal)«v«, 
Tommy Narrio. OS, 0-1, IM, T«0l JC; 
Jo « )4«lkln«n, LS-TK , 0-4, m ,  
ArUnvWn Lwnar; SWv« KMO. OS P, 
0*. tw . Ppn W «nfi H)cM«nd. Scott 
Klomol, MS, *1 , )M, Aintm LBJ; 
)Mlct>Ml Lm. LB. S, m .  Allot EloMi; 
■out Loyo. LM. OS, W .  e i  Mooo 
SurEOO; Morn McAlit<||r. L. O S, ISS. 
Nontwoot Littio Kock Ark ); Ernoot 
MItctloll. L. 04, ns. Boytoum Loo; 
BobOy Munoi. C, O l. no. Fort 
SlocSlton. Thomoo 0-Kotly, L, O '.  IS*. 
Burkbumott; Korry Ovorlon. QS. 4 J.
m .  AuktM LSJ; AlvMl Mottib, RS. S
n , WO. RIctwrdtan Loko HWManOo. 
Dow* SImmo, LM. 0 ), 140. El Fooo 
Coronado; Rotond SmMti. LS. OX 1)5. 
McAMon; Sfbobrt Swinford, L. O l. MO. 
C isco JC; BIHy Tyut, L. 4 4. US. 
Publln. TorroncoWaoblngton. LB. 4 ]. 
•OS. Austin LSJ

SWC hauls in bluechippers
“ I t h ink  ou r  
r ecru i t i ng  wen t  
very  w e l l . "

AS M coach 

Jack ie Sherr i l l

OMU Don Sovorlov, LO. OX US. 
Movorro JC; Oorron Boons. OE, 0 I. 
Us. Kllforo JC/ Ocott Sroey, OT, o X 
MO. TMbedooux. La.; Ooxtor Eronch. 
. t ,  Ol, as. Wllfflor HutcMno; T O 
SrWbo. t e , Ol. MO, HIbMond Fork. 
XoHfi Srookk. o a . O l, lOO. Androwt. 
;Off Sroom, RE. 4 X IW, Orovo City. 
Fonn , Ronbor JC; ByronColllno. RO. 
Ol. 111. Toxot City; Rodorkk blonot. 
DS S W. 140, Oollot toutti Oak Clltl; 
• m  Klnb, OB. S l l .  WO. Oollot 
E mboli; Clorsnco McOodo, LS, 4 4.

By DENNE H. FREEMAN 
AP Sports Writer

The University of Texas can turn an excellent football 
recruiting crop into one of its best ever if either holdout 
running beck Marcus DuPree of Philadelphia, Miasiasippi 
or Anthony Byerly of Newton, Texas de^de to sign with 
theLonghems

Both passed on indicating the school of their choice on 
national of letter intent day Wednesday

Oklahoma and Texas were rc(>arted at the top of 
DuPree's list while Byerly was (Mndering Texas and 
Nebraska

Texas Coach Fred Akers made new Longhorns out of 
such bluechippers as Gene Chilton, Houston Memorial 
offensive lineman. James McKinney, Austin Johnson 
linebacker, Johnny Cooper, Port Arthur Jefferson 
defensive lineman, center Todd Parks of Ennis and 
lineman Terry Steelhammer of El Paso Eastwood.

The Texas ;\ggies did well consideHng new Coach 
JackieShesrill only hada few weeks to recruit.

“ I think our recruit!^ went very well,”  saM SjKirill, 
who replaced Tom Wilson as A g ^  coach only three 
weeks ago for an estimated $280,000 a year.

Bluechi|>|)ers signing with Sherrill included wide 
receiver Jeff Bolton ^  South Garland, running back 
Jimmy Hawkins of San Antonio Holmea, defensive end
Gary Rogers of Dallas Roosevelt, andjHacekicker Todd

sneb. He also signedTschantz of Richardson Lake Highlan 
highly rated quarterback Kevin Murray of North Dallas.

New SMU Coach Bobby Collins got bluecbip running 
back Arthur Allen of Dallaa Kimball, and offensive 
lineman Craig Kennington of Highland Pairk.

Baylor Coach Grant Teaff puUed off an amazing double, 
convincing the top two quarterbacks in the state, Tom 
Muecka of Anglcton and Cody Carlson of San Antonio 
Churchill to Join the Bears.

TCU Coach F.A. Dry (Hilled off a big double, signing 
Dallas South Oak ClifTs Egy]>( Allen, a defensive back, 
and linebacker Gerald Taylor, both Parade Magazine All- 
Americaa.

W here  T he  P a rty  B e g in s

_JfXAt OwImorAaoMikOL. AA 
aSJWoco LMItbO; Ty AlWIb. Lb. 4 X 
>U. kbrkib Bronch Nortkbrbok; tc*n  
A apebew . OL. *4 . Mb, Obowmoo, 
L A j Bruct Blbckmor, DL, 4 A US. 
BM^oowbob; Oont CMnen. O X 2SS. 
OL. Houoton M om orlo l; Ronby 
Oorwv. L. OX 14S. FloInvWw; tWvo 
BoFlto. L. OS, at. Tywr Loo; Rick 
Hombon. DL. t t .  >M. Abtrnoniy, 
M bs Jobvory. FB. OX JW, Loko 
Cltbioi Lo I Wool Loko; Rrk Jot 
Irlot, OB. Ol, ITt, AuotWl LBJ; JamOT 
Mckkmoy. TB. OA 140. Austin LBJ; 
Mom Mlkbofl. OB. o x  MO, touRl
Hotofon. Troy Ttylor. OB, Ob. I 't ,
AIM J -Jobn Ttiiookk. K. Ob. ISb, 
E o r^ lio  TIvy; billy Roy Tobb Jr L,

I Foovoy. Ob. Ob. IM. Houoton 
Woekktbton
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i ___ I

AMARETTO 01 SARONNO
^ Maly 56 Proof j

V  750Ml 1 3 . 9 9
THE LIQUEUR 
EOR LOVERS,

toedr! BEER
* 0 ‘ |COORS

__________ ___ icasa U 24 12 Oz Caas

Ip A R T Y \  U L T R  A .U G H T
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Alternate fuels from renewable 
resources tested by scientists

exas) Herald, Thura., Feb. 11 ,19B2

By ROBERT L. HANKY 
TAEBBctoMe Writer

A variety of altemata fbela from renewable 
reaouroes are being teMad by sdontiats at TexM 
ARM University, according to Dr. Ed IQter, 
Head of the Department of Agricultural 
Eaginaering.

■ft* work is in cooperation with the national 
effort to reduce our aependence on petroleum, 
both dcmastic and imported. Imports of 
petnioian in some recest years have con- 
trifavtad tasavily to the creatten of a trade In- 
balaaee. Since 197B, gains In exports, (primarily 
agricullnral), have more than Dalanced dcfldls 
crealsd by imports of petroleam, ears, electrical 
goods, etc. but recent gains in the don»r could 
chaags tMs situation.

State and federal legislation has been 
developed estabUsUng a policy of encouraging 
the miRing of ethanol for fuel from a^cu ltu ru

Sition power units. Dr. William H. Allred, 
periment Station Egineer, is testing ways to 

modify existing irrigation power units to bum 
ethanol.

Necessary modifications include altering the 
carburetor and adding a heat source to insure 
complete vaporization of the akohol, according 
toAhired.

Akhred says his reaearch team is testing 
techniques for vaporizing ethancd that were 
d e v e lo p  in the Texas ARM University

engines.
Exteia

crops.
PlaePlant breeders with the Texas Agricultural 

Station are developing crops widi 
yields of biomass which can serve as a 

source of ethanol fuel and other products.
Experiment Station engineers are ssrklng to 

devefop ways to nse such fuel as a substitute for 
natunu gas powered irrigation pumps, since 
Irrlgatioo Is the largest s ii^ e  user of energy in 
Texas agriculture.

Hie state has in excess of M,000 irrigation 
wells which provide ground watw for Irrigating 
seven million acres. Power units for irrigation 
pumps are preaently fueled by natural gas, 86 
percent; electricity, a  percent; and others 
(diesel, L-P gas, gasoline), S percent

Ethanol may be sifbstltuM for natm l gas 
and other petroleum products as fuel for spark

ztenaive testing of such units now under way 
will determine such things as the maximum 
practical compression ratio, power diarac- 
teristics, crank case pollution, rapidity of engine 
wear, and exhaust gas components.

Other midar users of liquid fuel are farm 
tractors and other field machines but the diesel 
is the predominant type of engine, and ethanol Is 
not the best type of fuel for such compression- 
Ignitioa engines, acoorcBng to Dr. Wayne LePori, 
another E xp on en t Station engineer.

He is involved In research to determine the 
feasibility of using ethanol and vegetable oils as 
the major fuel component in diesel engines.

For using vegetable oils, blends of vegetable 
oil and diesel fuels will be evaluate and 
vegetable oil-ethanol fueling techniques will be 
investigated.

In tests on six sunflower seed oil fuels, crude 
filtered sunflower seed oil was found to be un
suitable as a fuel, even in mixtures with diesel 
fuel.

Complete results for the SO percent diesel-SO

percent crude sunfloer seed oil, the 35 percent 
diesel-75 percent crude sunflower seed oil, and 
the 100 percent crude sunflower seed oil were not 
obtained, due to the very high rate of lubrication 
oil fouling.

The lubricating oil became contaminated and 
“ sticky,’' after only one hour and four minutes of 
operation at full load, when using the 78 percent 
crude sunflower s e ^  oil mixture. However, 
degummed and degununed-dewaxed sunflower 
oil has potential as a substitute without blending 
in engines with precombustion chambers. It 
appears that the thermal efflcency for 100 
percent degummed sunflower seed oil and 
degummed-oewaxed sunflower seed oil is a little 
h i ^ r  than diesel.

Similar results to those with a 75-35 mixture 
were obtained with the 50-50 mixture and the 100 
percent crude sunflower seed oil. These crude 
sunflower oils were considered unsuitable for 
fueling diesel engines. However, degummed and 
degummed-dewaxed sunflower oU does have 
potential if the oil contamination problem can be 
eliminated.

Work is being intensified by these Experiment 
Station engineers on cottonseed oil and animal 
fats, since Texas is a leader in production of both 
cotton and livestock.

LePori says that as a resource, in meeting the 
emergency liquid fuels shortage, the U.S. ren
dering industiy has been largriy ignored. The
current U.S. ratio of inedible fats to total plant 
oils is 0.6 to 1.0.

Inedible animal fats traditionally sell for 
several cents a pound less than the lowest priced 
plant oil, and would be the first economic choice 
in shifting from fossil to replenishable fuels.

English teacher files suit over grade flap
RICHARDSON, Texas (A P ) — A high school 

English teacher who resigned because of 
“ harassment’ ’ by administrators who accused 
her of falling too many students has sued the 
Bchooi district for t800,IXM>.

Patricia F. Wicker, a teacher at J.J. Pearce 
High School In this Dallas suburb for seven 
years, claims she was denied freedom of speech 
and academic freedom and was harassed by 
administrators who observed her Claeses at least 
twice a week.

Mrs. Wicker resiffied Dec. 7 after parenU, 
school officials and trustees became embroiled 
in a controversy over the grades she gave her 
students. About 33 percent of her sophomore 
studenU received falling grades during the IMO- 
81 school year and 38 percent the previous year 
None of bw senior students failed either year.

’The school board rejected Pearce principal 
Robert Stamps’ recommendation last May tfiat 
Mrs. Wicker be given a probationary contract 
for failing too nuuiy students.

After about SO parents complained to school 
officials over the summer. Stamps ordered 24 
administrative observations and evaluations 
over four months last fall.

’The suit, filed in federal district court 
Tuesday, claims Mrs. W icker suffered 
diminished earning capacity, damage to her 
profesaional reputation and mental anguish from 
the harassment.

Barbara O’Neal, president-elect of the Texas 
State Teacher's Association, which is financing 
the legal action, said such actions by officials are 
the reason “ teachers are being forced out of the 
profession”

The suit seeks 32SO,(XX) in actual damages, 
$250,000 in exemplary damages and up to ni7,000 
in legal fees

Named as defendants are Stamps, Richardson 
Independent School District Superintendent 
John Roberts and the seven school trustees.

Roberts said the suit “ was not unexpected ” 
and would be treated as “ rather routine.’ ’

Trustee president Robert Warner said Mrs 
Wicker's suit is “ not founded We would be 
derelict in our duty if we didn’t Uke the action 
we did ”

Stamps said he was "surprised”  by the 
allegations, but that he could not comment 
further

Mrs Wicker said she had been advised not to
comment on the case.

ROUGHNECKING — 'Hm BlakeaiaB dlnibs Is the tap af aa oil rig asar Evanston, Wyo., 
last week, daring tab-tern temperatnres that cevered amst of the west. Blakemas feels that 
working the rigs “ gets la year Meed." He has booa rsaghaecklag lor five years In Nevada, 
Texas aad Idaho, aad plaas aa golag laia the prodactloa end of the baolaess.

Cattlemen, restaurants fight 
over meat grading proposals

. .SALT LAKE CITY (A P ) r- Cat- 
latm en, (eettars and meat packers 
Hoed up aga ist restaurant owners, 
and grocers were dividod as the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture opened 
hearings Tuesday on proposed 
changes in meat gradiiiE 

’llw  hearlnp, whlcii now go to 
Atlanta Thursday and t h «  to 
Washington, Des Motnee and Dallas, 
are OB the USDA proposal to reduce 
the amount of marbU^, flocks of fat 
within the tean, roqulred In the prime, 
choloe and good grades. Standard 
grade would be eliminated.

Similar changse were made in 1878. 
Restaurant oamers contend 

reduciag the marbilng reduces the 
tastlaoas and tenderness of the beef, 
wMle the cattlemen contend It would 
make no slgidflcant change.

The cattlaroen and their allies 
contended the amount of marbling 
reqtdrod for choice should be reduced 
even further, but, to make sure the 
o f i t f  h  have been on feed, .3 Inch of 
fat caver should be at the 13bh lib and 
the color of the fat should not be too 
yellow

Nearly 10 percent of the graded beef
sold la choice. Most meat that doesn’t 
meet choice standards is sold 
taigraded, but has still p eased federal 
Innection

'rbe only grocers’ representative to 
testl^, Jim Olsen, president of the 
Utah Retail Grocers Association, said 
the aasodatlcn was unable to take a 
“ dear-cut stand.”

“ Ttacse grocers who sell strictly 
prime and choice grades are opposed 
to the changes because they feel there

is a good selecUon aad variety of 
grades presently on the market,’ ’ he
said.

Grocers in favor of the proposal fed 
“ the average consumeer doesn’t know 
the difference. Most at the grocers in 
this category have a lrea^  moved 
away from strictly the top grades and 
have gone to leaner cuts.’’

Cattlemen want the marbling 
requirements reduced to cut the time 
cattle spend on expensive feed They 
say catM  often berome too fat.

“ If cattle could, grade choice with 
slight marbling, it would not be 
neceasary to those last few days 
whwe so much fat is producted,”  said 
William D. Farr, Greeley, Colo, 
representing the National Cat
tlemen’s Association.

“ A nnajority of the weight gain in 
the final finiahlng phase is fat. 
Research has hown that it requires 
more than twice as much energy to 
put on fat than It does to put on musde 
protdn,”  said John Ferry, Corlime, 
representing the Utah Farm Bureau 
FederatloB.

He said the proposed standards 
would aave about $450 million per year 
in cattle-feedag costs.

Edward O. Dliott, Mount Victory, 
Ohio, representing the National 
Restaurant Aaaociation, and Hersh 
tektcMan, Salt Lake, of the Utah 
Restaurant Association said 
customers demand marbling

Thev contend the choice category 
alreadv encompasses too wide a 
spread of (luallty, and the grading 
system is being eroded. T h ^  say 
restaurateurs have trouble obtaining

Mgh quality beef, and then area 
incrssssi In cuetewwr eamplainU.
, “ Credibility of beef quality had 

eroded Our b igm t probim  to ^ y  ./. 
is the unreHabuity of the system to 
deliver consistent grade quality."

“ ’The bottom half of the preaent 
choice grade Is so inconsistent in 
eating satisfaction that it drivss 
consumers away from the beef 
counter,”  he said

’ ’’The public cannot be fooled. They 
know wnat they want and no amount 
of labeling changes can alter it,”  
Ipaktchian said.

The rostaurateurs called for a 
return to pre-1978 standards and 
creation of a committee with 
representatives from throughout the 
beef chain to study the grading 
system.

They also spoke favorably toward a 
suggestion, which originated with 
cattlemen and the USDA but is not 
part of the proposal under con
sideration. to create a new grade, 
“ select”  out of the good and bottom of 
the choice grades.

Cattlemen contend consumers are 
moving toward leaner meat, and they 
cite increased sales of ungraded beef

They also cite studies at Iowa State 
and Texas AkM that found 
“ palatability will not suffer 
markedly,”  under the USDA 
proposal

Opponents of the grading change 
contend the beef served people in the 
tests was cooked In ovens instead of 
broiled. They say broiling het^tens 
the difference in tenderness in the 
Afferent grades

Embargo rumors hurt 
farmers, Block says

WASHING’rON (A P ) — Rumors and speculatten about 
the po^billty of the administration Imposing a trade 
embargo on the Sovist Union are hurting fanners, says 
Agricunurs Secretary John R. Block.

“Everyone seems to want to talk about embargoes,”  
Block said. “ I don’t want to talk about embargosa because 
they make the market nervous and they cause ap- 
prAenaionand concern, and they hurt prices.”

Block made hla comments Tuesday In response to a 
question dining a telephone interview with a group of 
fann broadcasters.

President Raafsn suspended forthcoming grain talks 
and Impoaed other sanctions on the Soviet Union for its 
r o t e  in the imposition of martial law in Poland.

Moreover, Reagan has throatened firther aetten — 
In c h i^  the posribiBty of total trade embargo — If the 
situatton In Poland tails to improve.

Many farmers and (heir orRsnisations are fearful of 
another embargo, perhaps tt^Mer than the partial lid 
ordered by then-Preeidant Carter on Jan. 4, 1880, as 

sgstast the Soviet move into AtahanieUB.
That ■nhargo was Uftad by Raagan bat Anil 

mniithBgf I'BMsiwsbyBtockaBdotherfarmlsaders.
■The prostdant has made tt quite clear that there won’t 

be a grain embargo (by Itsolf) bacauee be wotdd not want 
toslngleout...agiteultnre,”  Block said.

DteplayiiM sigtninrr at the quattoa. Block added; " I 
Just need to raagfrid people—No. 1, flds adminlstratia^ 
tte aitainMratien taat took the (prevtons) embargo off, Mid No. 3, this Is the adminlstrattoo that has not imposed 
M  em bw pi on nralBB I  think It’s Important for paopia to 
knap that in mind!”
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informed and always glad to hear from you.

Call Schneider, Bemet &  Hickman in Odessa. The firm has 
been providing full investment services for 50 years. They know 
about stocks, bonds, commtxJities, IR A ’s, tax shelter programs 
and other investments. Better yet, they know West Texas and 
can understand your financial goals. And they’re ready to help 
you combine a variety of investments into a program which 
meets your personal financial objectives.

are already an investor, Schneider Bernet can help.
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Path to cigarette smoking 
gradual for most teen-agers

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Feb. 11,1982 5-B

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  With “ pear praHure”  k n f 
died aa a major reaeon taan-afers b d ^  to amoka, a 
paycbolafiat at the GatboUc Uaiaaraity o< America b en  ia 
trying a novel approach to understand bow this peer- 
preasure process works.

Based on data coilectad from about aoo ntiokars, ages 
U-IS, Wads Martin says “ one dear flndhig”  has 
emerged: “ Kids don’t Jump one day from being a non- 
smoker to being a regular smoker. “

Prior research into adolaaceat smoking always com
pared smokers to noMmokers, an approach Martin calls 
“wcU-lntentioned’ ’ but which igaorM Utarraadiate stages 
ontheway to becoming “ hooked”  on dgarsttas.

“ A substantial proportion cf all U o ih ave  smoked at 
least one cigarette by the time they reach ninth grade, but 
not everyone who smokes a dgaratte becomes a regiilar 
ataoker,”  says Martin, an sssistnnt professor of 
psychology and associate of Catbdic University’s Boys 
Town Center for the Study of Youth Development 

“ there’s a gradual process in going from one day sit
ting there hnting cigarettes and hathog p e o ^  who smoke 
dgarettee, to two years later goingowand nnringa pack 
of cigarettes and sitting around with people wtio annke,’ ’ 
he says.

For his research, the professor focused on “ what Uds 
think of themselves’ ’ — including in the study only teen
agers who claasifled themselves as smokers and asking 
them, among other questions, to label themselves as 
“ regular or habitual,”  “ s o ^  or occasknal”  or 
"beginaer or experimenter.”

Data was coUected on questionnaires and during in
terviews conducted by a w^up of higb-echool i 
students Martin trained as Interviewers. Martin wax also 
assisted by sodoiogist Douglas Sloane, a visiting 
profeasor at Boys Town Center, and psychologist Wendy

Zevin, a Catholic Univarslty graduate.
WhBe Martin only recently began analysing his 

research data, the project has already yielded several 
findinm, he reports. Among them:

“ Moat teen-agers do^t really have a good idea why 
they start smoking,”  Martin says. AaauniiiM that teen
agers could fix a spedfle time and reason for when and 
why they started smoking has been a mhjor fault with 
prior research into adoleacent smoking, be adds.
• • - Social smokers, the labM a p p M  to teen-agers who 
smoke only occasionally or only u> certain sitiatiooi such 
aa with friends, consider themselves to be a “ smoker”  
only part of the time.

Intermediate smokers believe they can quit any Hmt»
meir health.and that they are not reaUy harming 

“They’ve developed a positive identification of smoking 
and the negative ID hasn’t caught Up with them,”  Martin 
says.

Social smokers aren’t worried about the health 
haxards associated with smoking, al ough some regular 
smokers have noticed its effect on their health. 
“ Everybody knows smoking is bad for your health, but 
teen-agers really aren’t Interested in whether they’ll die 
from lung cancer when they’re IS,”  Martin says.

The enjoyment aspect of smoking, often cited by 
social smokers, dimlnisnes once a teen-agers crosses the 
line to beconoe a regular or hablU.al smoker.

Teen-agers have noticed a group of “ anti-smokers’
group, distinct from 

non-smokers, refuses to
emerging among their peers, 
teen-agers who are simply 
associate with smokers.

Funded 1^ the National Institute o f Child Health and 
Human Devkopment, Martin’s research is a pllm project 
which he hopca will lead to further research into how 
smoking affects adolescents’ identify.

CATS CRADLING — If the cats in the soo have nothing to 
do, they caa always curl up and snoose. Ihese cats at the 
Berlin Zoo are caracals, which come from Africa. They are

AP L A ta a  PNOTO

somewhat larger than a fox, have reddlsh-browa far aad 
long Ianx4lke ear tufts.

Pekingese  
is w inne r 
o f dog show

NEW Y ( « K  (A P ) -  Anne 
E. Snelling of Ottawa has 
retired her Westminster 
Kennel Club dog show 
winner, Ch. St. Aubrey 
Dragonara of Elsdon, from 
cotaipotltioo. But she con
ceded the champioo may 
still be seen in the show ring.

“ No more of these au- 
treed shows,”  Snelling said 
Tuesday night. "From now 
on she’s going to live at home 
and I’ll qioil her. But maybe 
I’ll enter her in a specialty 
show here and there Just to 
let people know she hasn’t 
been fed to the cat. ”

Dragonara is Snelllng’s 
Pekingese on the com
petitive Uwll, but she was not 
her first Westminster win
ner. In 1179 her Irish Water 
Spaniel, Ch. Oak Tree’s 
Irishtocrat, was sent to the 
top. Several owners have 
produced two w im en in the

with two dnierent breeds.
Dragonara was selected 

by Mrs. Robert Lindsay over 
five other finalista at the 
dosiiM session of the two- 
dsy Westminster before a 
crowd of about 7,900 in 
Madiaan Square Ganlen.

Deagonara was handed as 
usual hy Bill Tralnor. She 
stayed with Tralnor at bto 
OXMPd, Maas., home during 
the show seeson and Uved 
with her owner during the 
rest of the year.

“Bill really spoiled her,” 
SneBing said. “ So now it’s 
my turn. When Dragonara 
gets turned on in a show, as 
she did here, she really has 
i t ”

Dragonara was the first 
Peke to win the top prise in 
a  years. The last (and first) 
ram  to go to the top was Ch. 
CMk T ’Sun of Caversham, In 
IMO. As for Tralnor, he Joked 
that Lindsay recognised 
quality in the competitora in 
theflml.

“ You know,”  be said with 
a grin, “ I have bean around 
Westminster for ovar 90 
years. It took a  for me to 
win my first best with 
Irishtocrat Now I ’ve woo 
two in four years, 
rianuukablel”

The crowd was somewhat 
daappointed with the result 
Most of the specUtors 
cheered for Ch. Beech Hills 
BenJi von Masco, a German 
aiepherd entered by Mary 
EUm Thomas of Beiwalem, 
Ps. Beech Hills won the 
working group.

$ 8 ,0 0 0  a w a rd  
m ad e  in 118th

Jerry C. Jamison was 
awarded M.000 in 119th 
District Court Monday in Us 
cM I suit against the Texas 
E m p lo y e rs  In su ran ce  
Aaaoi^don. Jamison had 
filed Ms original suit in 
Aisnist,19Bl.

'Ine final Judgment in the 
workers’ compensation suit 
had come from District 
Judge Jim Gregg. Jamison 
was represented by Big 
Spring attorney Jack 
Ihompoan. The Insurance 
association was represented 

Mlchad McKinney of 
Jidland.
Jamisan filed the suit after 

failing to receive com- 
itlon bam an accident

Sid
penaation fra 
he suffered in 1990.

iV--
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ihrirtp. eep. den, 3 big bdhne, 2 bthe, cent heet $ thet nice large lot you've 
been westing. Fulty crpted end draped. Aeeume 9%  FHA loen. Low, low 
pymte. lao-r ^
ALL'kKW COTTAOC — Derlinf I  thione carpet, aunny bright
klt& din area 2 Irg bdrme, nev tr too. Aeeume $206 pymte.
LARQI 4 ifOMOOM .. . . . ..eo  feeturee 2V4 bathe, over
1,$00 eg ft 4 e aw m E E  1  1 1  id eeeumabte kwt 4 owner will carry

WASSON a  MARCY AREA

NEW LISTINGS
I COUNTPY atAMOA — A grand home setting on 3 ecret that's 

i with 4 bdrm, 2 Mhe. giant llv area, unbelievable island kit 4 2 
firaplaoea Only 2 yaars oW •  a raal mual to saal llOO's 
*  WAiOOM AO — MOV LiOTMO — Vary neat 3 bdrm, 2 bth home on an sere 
eeutti of town. Aeally large room, throughout plus garage Foraen Schls too 
•M A T  OIMOTMMT AACAAQt — 3 houeei In one location near Canterbury 
Heme — perfec t for ran tale. Only $14,000 aach.
AAMTAOnC M Y  «  Over 1$00 aq. ft. for onty $43,900 Aanelad family rm. for 
mal llv dm. 3 bdrm, 2 btha, 1$ X 20 basement pleyroom Huge pecan treee 
Convenient looollon. Wtli FHA or VA, or eeeume low int. loan.
TM LY ADOAAALI *  2 bdrm home that's Immaculate. Nice size living sreae. 
gulel ooverad patio 4 pretty yard Oood neighborhood too Low $30's 
•A IA T  tTAAMA NOM  — Neat 2 bdrm home with brand new eerlhtone 
eorpetint dweughout 4 freeh paint too Aseume pymts of $194 at low 12% 
Intereet. Low $30*8
a AN MCNSOM.I M Y on this neat 3 bdrm home with oerpet — Only 
$113001
e  A MUNT MOVI to Inveet In this nice 2 bdrm home that hee Irg k>t 4 car 
perllee. Aiet$il.800i
a  JMT AMMT for your family Roomy 3 bdrm 4 priced juet right loo Only 
$17300.
a A AML FAMLV HOMt tor juet peenute A smell down payment 4 your 
tamdy oan own thie neat 3 bdrm home. Total $16,000 
a  A AM L VALUi In thia neat 2 bdrm home with attached garage for a total 
Of $13300
a FAMLY^T^l l  3 bdrm ho ne thet you can cell home for only $17,900 
a id M A  M Ct 3 bdrm home hM a lot to offer your family at s very modeet 
p rloeo fonty 9lt.800
TMAMC M A M M i tlALDdiO — Juit right for garage or weldlr>g shop — 
toaolad on W Hwy $0 Low $20's
13 AOAM ~  Locatad on E. 2nd Lots of possibilities with this location 
Owner wNI eeN ell or wMl divide iota to suit your needs 
OHCNCt OOMMMCbkl LOCATION — Qes Station with undergrourid tanks on 
Irg H  acre let on E. 3rd. Only $17,000
AMiOY A MOUNT AAA Tsro beautiful buiidirig sites next to golf course, swim
ming poof 4 dub house. Reeort location in Tlmeron just south of Cloud- 
broft. N Mei

CHAAAANQ 4 LfVEAALf — This horr>e Is s Special traat with 3 bdrms, 2 bth 
plue coxy dan and hug# util room. Tha yard is beautifully landscaped 4 the 
home Is eriergy efficient with storm windows 4 extra Insulation. New ref air | 
4 cam ht. ara another added piu* Only $38,900 for a greet homel 
UNttLKVAALf PAICEI -  Darling 2 bdrm. 1 bth with low $141 pymta. 4 low | 
down pymt $20's.
*  HAPfINtM  M... — Thie epecial 4 bdrm. 114 bth brick riome that's extra | 
neat 4 clean with biMn kit 4 Irg comer lot. Great eeeumebie 10% loan.
*  AIAT ONE LOOK >- You'll love this perfect 3 bdrm brick home with neat I 
kit. aoft aarihtone carpat plus gar 4 fned yd Asaume 11% loan 4 $256 | 
pymts
*  A AKAL 8TAATEA VALUE — Lots of potantial In this good 3bdrm, 114 bth. 
with sap den Priced In the $20'e with e very low down pymt

CENTRAL AREAS
CHARM OF rEETlAYEAA — With the modem convenience of today Up- | 
dated two story features c M  3 %  ■  arge antry. formal living-dining 
cozy fireplace m paneled % E 1  E [ I  2 bathe, stream-lined kitchen. 
Servente quarters could M  ' in-iew's domain Will FHA or |
VA or eeeume low Int. loan Over 4,000 eg. f1 for onty 862.900 
*TAMLE CAAPOAT ■  MM' this lovely 3 bdrm, brick home with I
specloue rooms 4 gc^EE I  EE* fence ell on Irg comer lot Only 
10% down on sp e c k M ^ F  860's
aCHAAMMQ OLOEA I C/41 fb  4i’t miss this delightful 3 bdrm brick I 
Charmer on Irg comer 10.000 |
FAINLV LJVMQ »  A super specs 4 bdrm, 2 bth home in good central k>CA ] 
tlon Poeeible owner finance $30's
*  A AEAUTV OF A HOME — Lovely 2 bdrm, 2 btn brick that's energy efficient I 
and has cozy den 4 frpic Oorgeoue yard too $40's 4 owner firtence at | 
lower Intereet
*  WAAM6 YOU ALL OVSA — Special 3 bdrm, 2 bth brtek home for onty | 
$40,000 Oood central location, too Make ue an offer
*  CHAAMMO 4 LIVEAALSI Super special 3 bdrm brick home with warm den ] 
4 frpic bit in kit, sap llv rm 4 many extras like ceiling fane Low $40's. 
WASHIWOTON PLACE AAICK HOME ~  Older brick home In good comer locw | 
tion — lots of room too Oood assumable loan $20's 
U6f VOUA MUOMATION -  Flexible church bldg on corner lot Only I 
$12,790

COUNTRY HOMES
HIGHLAND SOUTH 
CORONADO HILLS

DA22UNU MBWt — Specloue sunken den w vaulted celling 4 wood burning 
$replecs. formel dining, large breefcfeat room w fentaetic view of city. 
Imtmmmm  even 6 ienn Aha Range, nen wood cabinets Mighiend South 
Wouldooneider lease purchase, or FHA or VA tlnencir>g $119,000 
eOONOMAOO NEi3 — Aesyms low mtereet fixed rate loan on this energy 
efAMeiit home feeiurinf cqrnef fireplece  in freshly crpted family room. 3 
apaoioue bedrooms, rich eeh cabinets 4 built-in kitchen. 2 spotless baths 
Don't miee tfAe onet SADe
eU lXU NYtnO U nVf NOM E-In H igh iM  South Over 2.960 sq ft Formal 
>Mng dining, gtant beamed den w wood-burning fireplece. push button kit 
ahen, Aagatens palio 4 heated pool Mounteinaida level lot Would 
oonelder owner hnenes. FHA or VA Our beet buy el $126,900 Assume k>w

CAMERON COUNTRY 
Ju it chooM your new lot — But hurryl These 1 to 
1V̂  acre lots are going fast In this new country 
development. Coehome School buses come right 

> to y ^ r  dogf. MSPfl to >M00.

EDWARD HEIGHTS
M W AAM  MTS. TAM SURE — Updated brick home in lovely Edward His 3 
idrwi. 3 Mh. hugs llv eiee, trmi din 4 dbl gar Lots of r>oetelgic beauty 
Aeeumable low tmereet loan ItO'e
a  MOIAN HSL3 — Pree tlge looAtlon for this Better Homes 4 Garden custom 
BuAI beauty Calhadral ealting (n apacioue iMng rm. cozy Mrepisce in panel 
ed den. gamemom — library, buHt-ln kitchan, screer>ed covarad patk> Fan 
Mafic heatad pool Ownm flnanoe on fixed rate of 12% note Just $96,000

KENTWOOD
♦  BE 0000 TO YOURAEIF Kentwood home it's a reel delight to view with
He Irg IN afsaa. gourmet kH, handy offica. 3 irg bdrm, 3 baths — 
unbeilevebte oloeete Aeeume t M  old FHA loan with lower interest rats 
OOCY WARM M KMTWOQO -  Bpaolous 3 bdrm. 3 bth brick home with trmi 
IN, warm dan 4 frpic 4 shtoiy U t Aaaumabie low interest loan ~  $90 s 
NOOMTOA*$ BM n^^ — * iw.^. -vpet 4 drapes, mini-blinds in this neat 3 

h. Diet Assume 014% FHA loan $336

*  6UPEA MEW LI6TINOI — Lovely country 3 bdrm, 3 bth home loceted on f  
acre on HllHop Rd You must see thee# super sized bdrme to believe them. 
Gar, carport 4 workshop too Low $60 s
*  WASbON AO NEW LMTINQ -  Family styls 3 bdrm 3 bath home 1 
condition ell on 1 acre in Forsan School District Own your country homa I 
now — onty $40,900
sJUdT LMTEOt Spacious 4 bdrm. 2 bth country r>oma that's fraahty 
rsdecorated Located on 13 seres r>orth of town In Coehome School | 
District $70,000
*  AFFOAOABU COUNTAV -  Send Springs neat 3 bdrm home that s epecial. 
On 1 acre with lots of pecan 4 fruit treee Good water well too $30,800
*  MOVE TOptE COUNTAY -  Lots Of trees 4 reeiiy neat mobile home $30'a.
A AEAL F im  UPPEAi — 3 bdrm house on 214 scree in Forsan School I 
District Reel bonus on 6 trailer specee And owner will finance $30'e
*  2$ ACAES 4 BEAUTIFUL H06M — Lrg 4 bdrm. 2 bth country home. Extra 
feature of 2 bdrm. guest cottage Also 3 Irg barns Coehome Bchoole
*  ruBBi AOON. »-$TOAT — Greet home with 3 bdrme. 2V4 bath home with
huge den 4 all energy efficient. SBO's I
ON FOUA ACAES -  Owner needs offer on this 3 bdrm. country home Large | 
famify rm carpet Good well, fruit trees $60's
OWNEA EAYB SELL -  ComfoneMe family home w 3 bdrm 2 bthe in Foreen 
Very nice carpet, pretty kitchen, veryllveabie $30,000 
NEW FOABAM LMTPIQ f  |  M  rm home that s e  bergein — pric
ed at only I1S.000 ^  ^

bdrm 114 M h h e m i^  A  I  MM 
per month % | J B | J
♦  ODfY OM  4 C O F w W  M M F

SOLD
BUSINESS, ACREAGE 

AND LOTS
— Lota of good feeturee in this warm 

eluding eep den, bit-ln kit with lots of 
lows all around A real value at only

Kentwood 3 bdrm. 3 1 1 
oMkwte, utti rm, db l'
HB.lOO
e F  YOU W4NT TM  W IY  BB$T — You must see this neerty new brick 
leturlno e  ̂ iipn*’ d dlnlnf or plant room, targe family room w wooP 
burning f1re»rMwA cheery kHehen w ell buiit-ine 4 eating bar Over VOOO sq 
ft. Aeeume below mia. loan 8B2.000
e  AMTWOOD 4 MDAOOM — A very special 4 bdrm. 3 bth home with soft 
new carpeting 4 ali ntm bNln kit Cent ht-ref sir too Aseumebie low irv 
Mreet loBh — 880's.
e  KJNTWOOB — 636,6661 — A super value for this neat 3 bdrm. 3 bth brick 
home wHh lets of extras. The prioe is right — so you'll have to hurryt 
e R9fTWOOO 4 MDAOOM — A very epecial 4 bdrm. 3 bth home with a hug* 
petto room. 870's. Aseumebie loan — e reel value
MOLUBM WORTH AM U R LOCATION -  Custom built brick on quiet cui-de  ̂
sec, e specloue lot with Mmfy view, hug# femitv-den iirepiece. privete 
master suite, lovefy petloe. Quest house, tool Possible owner finance

COLLEGE AREA

SLOW I 
% eoMd
f«a.$oo

$B i PARK tXtCUnVB — AN you've elweys wanted in e lovely femliv 
knd more. Warm. Invttlng den w wood-buming fireplece. formal iiv 
eep dining, 3 bdrm (one wHh Nreplecel 2 bths Plus — fantastic in 
wted swimming pool. All fof fuel $$0,000
Bf1VRB$T 4 LOW DOWN Juet eeeume thie rw approval loan 4 have 
3 bdnn, home with gar Loceted in good central tocetlon Only

I OP TM$ CROPt -  Super rtew 3 bdrm Hating that's neat ea can be 
» den 4 4 ceiling fane Oood locetion near echoole 4 shopping

•H N PA m i -  Only 1 
LPCBMd near the ool SOLD

bdrm.21

mily will be cozy warm with 
iowni
i on this 1 year old beeutyi 

As over this no approval loan, immaculate 3 
4* Of extras $60*a

LAAOE WORTH PEELER LOT — A perfect bldg aits for your new home 129' X | 
170' A beautiful locetion »  Only $10,000.
CH01C8 COMMERCIAL ACREAGE — On Sen Angelo Hwy 9 fSTKed scree | 
with house for offlcee plus shop srwe Only $39,000 
QAtOO $T BUBINE$6 BUAJMNO 4 LOT -  $60,000 Ceh for deleiis Possible |
Owr>er Finance
16 20 LOCATION — South Service Ad zoned heavy tnduetrlel. lote of |
poeeibiimee Only $12,000
OAEAT BMiBMti LOCATION -  Larvd edfsoent to Motel 6. 2N scree zoned | 
heavy induetnel
WABBON AO — Priced greatly reduced on good Irvtown acreage Lote of | 
potential — Only $6,000
ZONEO COMMEACUL -  9 lots of Ridgeroed for |ust $2,000 each Lott of | 
possibilities
auPEA IB-M LOCATION — For this going restaurant business on 2 acres j 
High traffic eree
C06BMRCIAL CORNEA In downtown location Assume loan 4 move into | 
this neat bldg
BUENA VMTA — 20 gorgeous scresi
40.tl ACASt — South of City — has good water 4 fence. Owner will trade | 
for home in or near city
CHURCH 9LDQ. — Nice Size church facility equipped with tumiehinge 
LAAOE BUKBiNQ -  On W 4th A good location 4 e good pHoe $30’a 
STANTON BUSBMB8 BLOQ. — A greet Spot for your bueinese M downtc 
location. Only $18,000 Owner flnanoe — 86.000 down.
PROSPEROUS STMK HOUSE — A terrific going bueineee for tele wHh eli the | 
fixtures 4 inmntory too. This bueinest Is a greet InveetmerH 
VAL VEROE ACAMOE — A really special locetion for thie 10 scree with city | 
water 4 utilHiee.
HMHLAND SOUTH LOTS are Still svalisbie. Pricee begin at $6,000 Cell for ■ | 
tour of the eras.
A ORSAM LOCATION — Coronado Hills lot |uat parfact for your new home | 
$10,000 Owner fmenoe $3,000 down
ORMT BMLDBtQ — Can be used for church or oommerolei Really nice 4 on | 
irg comer lot. 630‘s.

O W M a M t h la ’ 
y a S M * t i n u t t r
W «TIUk*lll

lltaraM CteM ifM
M l - m i

W bSv SM$C
Horn* In

x ra t t ig le u *  ( r M .  guallty 
•kou n d t, p re l tftaoralad..

Tap NoMn In local Ion langa Hv 
Inf dan •  trp, h .ltf im . apW badr 
M .  Pane# yM. L o «  (W a .
Oamar aralour to OOIHO oomo._ 
ANotdaMa rv flP 'b rM i Komaa. 
fpntaa a Manor ( A  M -a . M «  
and oomn. BMg petodd to add.
A |udt Hatad toMtM |uat mdiTtad a> 
■ eonr M  atoraga, Apfllo mwtdh 
aiaya.llk.am. •
M vggTO M  tTOPI Lena at Hia 
houaa 3 ■ t g  donor aaoatMnl tot, 
hotna or rantal. •  Montlootto 
tl0,a00 Tycoon LooMlon tk(ra

?UI S cu rry '^  CFRTIFIKn APPRAISALS 2M-2S6I 
Rufiig Rkwlaad, Appraiaer, GRI, Broker 

JerryICiXght 7-632S Thelma Montgonery 7-X754

Now is the time to buy before ii 
goes beck up.

666 JOHNSON — Extra large 6 roorr 
house oould be used for duplex or of« 
floe 2 storage bldg. Need tome wortl 
pHoed for quick aaie.

PAARAR'6 PRIVATI SCHOOL — Juet 
open door 4 Ring the bell 4 you era 
In Bueineee has all tabiee. Chairs. 
Sooka workahaats. Piano, ail play 
ground aquipmant fanced comar M , 
ownar hae retired muet sen

SOUTH PART OP Ig^VN -  Large 2
dining rook

We hare K.

m s L m L oi^

JaaeBDflvk.
M » « a 6

REALTORS
t c

2000 6 2 6 7 -3 6 1 3
OFFIOT HOURS: 9:00-5:00 — MON.-SAT.

Patti Hartea, 
B rekerG Rl 

DeaaieiuwaM
H e ie a  B U x e U

m -n u
m - i t t T

MOVING? For hotuing information anywhere hi
U . S .A .  C a ll i .8 o o .s j i H m |  B i t ,  p -3

OYM $,660 a a  FT. -  Coronado 
HiHs axacutiva brick, 3 larga 
badrooma. 214 bathe, Sep. living 
4 dining den w/fireplaoe, large 
kM, yard eprtnklars, trlpla carport, 
raf/air 4 cant/haat.
LOVELY TWO STORY BRICK -  
with ancioaad pool, locatad in 
preetlgioue Parkhiil, 3 badrooma, 
ilvln^dan area with WBFP. Coun
try kitchen, cheery gardenroom 
with bar. Graat home for enter
taining.
WORTH PEELER SXECVTfVE — 
Spacioue 3 badroom, 2 bath brick 
on cuFda-sac, sap. Nvtng, dan 
with firaplaca, Earthtona carpat 
throughout rat/alr 4 oant/haat, 
doubia garage, covered petto.
$ BEDROOM MICK — for the 
large lamlty. beautifully undated 
home on double lot, new kit 
Cabinets, ref/air 4 central heat, 
brick storage or workshop. 2 
baths, three car etoraga, fuat 
reduced.

WSJ. « 0  VA OB PHA — 2 badroom 
with lote of poeeWIRIee. Bap. 
dinlnQ pkia offloa or braafcfaat 
room oH of epadoua bit-ln kit-

BAMT BTARTM HOME -  Quial 
n eighborhood, 2 badroom  
covarad porch, country kitchan, 
fanoad y ^ .

LOOK WNAT 6K6B6 WEi. MfV — 
Bpiek 4 Span, 2 badroom, new 
carpat 4 pairn, alova stays, 
single carport, and fanoad 
bacfcywd.

ABSTOAAM O IM R NOAM -
Now dMdad ki 3 apta, with 
saparala houaa on back of lot. 3 
car garage. Needs lots of TLC, 
but could be e ehowplaoe. Only 
421,900, owner finance.

SMART START — Washington 
Place 3 bedroom hortfie ioeded 
with pereonellty. Sdp. dining, 
new carpet, end cent/heet 4 
ref/eir make this home priced in 
the $30's e good starter home.

WALLS OP BLASS — In tMe oon- 
temporary htlNida homa In High
land South. Four big badrooma. 3 
bathe, formal Hvtng 4 dining. 
Family room.

UNDER $30,000 -  Fraah as s 
daisy, 2 badroom with new earth- 
tone carpet, cent/gee heet. new 
paint Single garage, lovety beck 
yard with tile fence CaUing fans 
Slay

MANY HAPPY HOURS — Await the 
owners of this big 4 badroom. 2 
bath brick on almoat one sore. 
Juet outside city Hmfte, Assume 
10% loan. Lwga formal living 
room and family room ad)oining 
countiy kitchen, double garage, 
Eightiee.

$14% loan and ownor wM MNe 
2nd Hen. ExtiB large foowo In thM 
3 badipom, 2 baiA hoiAo onooF- 
nar M , doubia oarport, wood- 
burning flmpMoo Jn opoeiouo liv
ing room. RoBMr 4 oonShool. PH- 
tteo.
PAMM.V STYU  H O m  — In 
WooMngton area. 3 badrooma, 2 
bath dan or 4th badroom protty 
yard with coiMrod podo, elerm 
ceHar. double garage. Ploom for 
the whole famNy. FortMo.
JUBT USTM -  Choloo aroo, 2 
bedrooms, 2 bath wftti Hugo laml
ty room looluring woodMimIng 
firoploce. reffelr 4 oorWhoot. Boo 
thio aoon. It won't loot 
YOUR YOUNBSTMBOIMTLook 
at this 2 bedroom brtek thaTs 
eportdlng cMon 4 roody tor you to 
relox In. Convonlont to ohopploo 
cantor. Reffoir 4 ointfheof Ntoe 
tile tonood yard 4 single garage. 
PARKMU OOU HOUSE -  3 
bedroom brick on Edworda. 
Aeoume 10% loon with poymente 
of $116. an eeoeltent InvootmonL 
thirtloe.
LOVt A BARQAdtT -  TMo 3 
bedroom, iv t both home has 
oaon PHA spprwaeQ ano le eair 
Ing tor S2SA00. Low movoln 
coot, low monthly poymonta.

homoon 77acrai.*ode flnlahing. 
Super elzod rooma, lots of work 
raquirod, but would be wan worth

A N N 0 U N C IN 6 : 9 5 %
Fixecj rate loans available on new construction. Check with us 
on alternate financing for new Coflege Park development. 
Plans and specifications in Sun Country Office at 2000 Gregg.

S U B U R B A N
FORSAN SCHOOLS AANCHETTE 
— Ovar IS acres. 3 bedroom, 2 
bath brick on hilltop. Oversized 
garage, den wiflrepiace, large 
atrium. ref/eIr 4 cent/heet. storm 
caller
SILVER H EILt — Beautiful 
Spanish etyle home on 10 scree. 
3 bedrooms. 2 bath, huga living 
room with firaplaca. dining room 
with plant room Shop building, 
barns, corrsis.
BMUTFUL HOME IN ACKEALY -  
3 badrooma, 2 bath double 
garage, total electric 14 X 26 
buitdlr>g. 10 X 10 Boat shed 
•NYOSA HIWAY ACREAGE — 9 
scree with water well and roomy
2 bedroom home, double garage. 
Excellent irvJuetriel site, owner 
finance
FOABAN SCHOOL -  Immaculate.
3 bedroom , new carpets, 
sprinkler eyetem in beck yd Fruit 
treee. ample gerden sp . Must sea 
to eppreclete
yONEY TALKS — and whlepefs a 
^Rrgain with this 3 baWoom 
boma on oaa sere In greet condi
tion Water weN. Rrtqed Mi thlr-

SHORT ON CASH -  If you we will 
Ing to do some work on thie 
home, we're wlHing to save you 
money. Large building on one 
sore, fkiieh to suit yourself, 
cent/haat and raf/ak

36J ACRM ON TOOO ROAD —
Good water waH. MobAa homa

c o ffiM a c iA L
EAST 4TH ACREAOB — Nawty 4 
acraa. high on a hlN. good feat 
food site Ownar finance.
METAL SURJNNO — On Snyder 
Highway, ovarhaad doors, oNIca 
space suitabta tor variety of 
businasaas.
BUBBfESS LOTS — On paved cor
ner on Waat 3rd, 190 X 190, level 
end ready to build on. 
PfVtBTMENT -  Ouplax in choice 
com m ercia l lo c e t io n , one 
bedroom 4 two bedrooms, ell fur
nished greet income opportunity, 
owner finenoed. $6,000 down 
DOUBLE COMMERCIAL LOT -  
Flexible finarKing on Watt 3rd 
LOT — Comer Gregg end 2nd. 
$12,300

storage.
HKLEM  LOT -  Ml HigMend 
South, great building site 
S3BJXX).
OBNMR CARRY FBIAMCBM  -  on 
exoellent out-of-town building 
sites In Coahoms Schools 
Olstrtot. Raatrlotad eras with'vary 
pretty canyon view CaN m  tor 
datalla on 1 aore and 11 acre

C O W W  L IV IW  -  M  M T k M

V M M C R  L « T ,  T « r w  M t m m , 
M U M  to w n  m m  M  iiinum, 
iM n a m m i m trlm w il o t
roo f- kXMiil m  tol- Hmfmt, omM m m  «acM Ato. cmilv-kHa. im

M IAU TIFU i. t o w n  bwiw nuMaW*
MW kktora ta tm ,  cm iM to, ink
carm l. • v r  M  to w  finwwk. Hith IT *. 
CaN M 7-im  ar ktt-lt»4 tor artvato

u a F w t a i A 3
PON S A L I — m w M ITacM al tona wMi 

M m a aat-aaa. l MWaia>wi 
LCaNkM.kM(.

O N LY TWO Laft, Vk acra  let*. 
■aaMWMal a m .  MoMto homaa k -

CaNIM-kkta.
Nama tor mahlnt 

raakrlctok tot to 
CaN MT-

I S n e t A S
LAKE 

BROWNWOOO 
OWTMC «HI ttoanoa ttito moMa 
h am  tot naar U M  BKnmwook 
t l i o  down and t3S.1S monthly 
Full prioo l l .k M . U tim ios 
ai i l tobla. CaN

91S-784-96S5or
915-752-6007

F a m n  4  R a a d its A S
T A K E O V E R

20 aersN of rancttland
n «N r  P e c o s .

N O D O W N -  

1 $29 .00  m o n th ly
O W N E R  

213-968-7736

West Texas Ranchland 
Takeovef-NO OQWN

Takeover 
—  NO DOWN

$ 5 9 .0 0  M o n t h l y
Owner (2t3)-9S8-7738

A c i t a w F i f  Salt A 7

K N N IC  40 ACNNS, Mulhol tmm. Good 
wotor. toneod. » l  .ISCacro. Ownw— J»T 
ITto.
M i ACNNk FNIIwe larm land. A ll I 
eultluatton. ndtr Srown OIn, batwm 
Kndttand Adarh f. Ikk-dM.

TWO ACNCk — Handy locatlan In 
TuhSd Additlan. 0«ap  toll — t4.«M. 
B iadliWaayaf.owndr.adent MTikdt.

w w iB n  m p B i iw A*a
NEW  OBVBLORM BNT 

to Sere MM. uralai
Bt Leke

•laISS to  SFaMS fhMWCinB •vpIMSIe. 
CaN CpGarOvsDsirsUpmsrtt, 91$-I9t- 
4344. Aftor 44$ — or 619

MOUNTAM VMWS -  NMursI 
cedar, beautiful buHdMig ertee In 
reetrtoted Compeetre Eetatee Mi 
Silver Heele. EnfoY Country MvMig 
•t Its beet, let ua show you and 
hetp you pick your spot. 81J06

ly fenced end eeeura -  $21,000 irtw

4.33 ACRES -  Owner wM finance 
on Vet Verde, good building site. 
ONE OF A lUND -  Extra Ivge 
reeldantiei lot Mi preetigtoue Cor
onado Hills.
•AS  UF — your motor home end 
move M on down to your very own 
lot Ml Horeeehoe Bend Resort 

tm rnmmmm Rkmr. Fislv

L O T S  A M D  A O f i E A Q E
TMB AN PfTWBST BREAK “  
Owner financing on thie 2 
bedroom, country home. Large 
roon>, covered patio, carport, 
eompletety feneod. Low down 
payment end payments under 
$300 per month. 820's. 
WEEKEND RETREAT — 2 
bedroom, cabin on water front lot 
el Lake Bpenoe Deeded land. 
Juet lleted for $20,000 
LITTLE CABH NEEDED -  end 
seller will finance, 2 mobile 
homes on corner 14 acre, one 3 
bedroom furnished end the other 
one bedroom erto also /umiehed

oholoe ooANnerolsl or reeldentlel 
area, $2j000 per acra near Maloni 
S HoapMM.
•6 ACRES — Graat Invaatmani 
property batwaen FM 700 and 
eswi uouuv *1
M  AONBS -  o n  Htghwty ST 
good waiar waH. Forsan Bqtiooi 
Dlatrtet. A good apot tar your ran- 
chotte.

Mig, asrimmlng, got! end lermls 
art only a few of your prtvllsgee 
as an ownar. onty $3400.
ONLY $14S$ *  tor raaidanttai tot 
Ml good oantrai looatlon, a rsto 
fMid.

H e w e s T e lle v e A 10
FON lA L N : MouM to bo movod or |Mt

TAKING BICN an W  X 4T ttwcco

IdM l tanwd heuw. Contact tond 
eprtosiChMrdiot CVIOt. WTSMt.

A -11
1V4 COACHMAN r  X W . T IF  OUT 
<tvtod room, tumtohoO ncop t tor m Io, 
food condNtan. Aftor T:di p.m. wook 
d o v t .a ts4 (it

M OeiLN HOMN tor toto — on ototo 
todo Ot LoM  Cotoroito City, mp-3147 
dttor*:dip.m.

3ARRAL a

RIBTRICTSO LARS LOT -
aaeuras you real and relax at ion 
on Lake LDJ Total price of onty 
•2400.

WHY H  OOID -  When you could 
be Ml tfie Pun on e warm beech Ml 
Fuarto. VaRarta, Maatoo? Aak ua

Owner may fMianoa part on tMe 
super buMdMig eNe. Teat watts 
sirsady drtUad. Foraan Bohoota. 
South end of Chaparral Road.

oondomlnluni. Ooaan view from 
arary room.
LOTS «• Comar Sth end AuatMi —

NEW. UBEO.REFO HOMES 
FHA FINANCtNQ AVAIL 

FREE OEUVERY 4 BET-UF 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORRfG

P H O N E  263-6631

S A L E S . IN C . 

A w  & S E R V IC E  

M a n u ta c tu re d  H o u s in g  
N E W -U 8 E O -R E P O  

F H A -V A -B a n k  
F In a n e in g - ln a u ra n c a  

P A R T S S T O R E  

391 0  W . H w y . 80  267-5546

R E N T A LS

Want AdeVnil!
IPHONE 263-7331

n OONM f o r  Rent - 
wNA reBto pAansy

ralps. ThfiNy Lodge, 397 $211, 16$$ 
Weat4Ri$treet.

Apts. M

NBW LVRBAAOOBLW  Apeftrnyits. 
new sFeî BS, refrlgsrato^St etdazht 
asoMtod rant N sifbaldlaed by HUO

.a tt- fw i.

c D O N A l D  R E A L T Y a iNO \ O i P t L t

6 1 1  R u n n * '*  e i a L i i t A » t

,  V Ui

Yoa waatHT

^ HereM ClaaaifM. 
10-7331

. good wttor
wod, torn Mooon Iron  oamor loavirw 
Mom, pttood toI Mil FAST.

OWNM FNtANCa -  attok I t  H Irv 
tpm t torgo 3 bod. t  botuWul ooramk
bPNn, big kltohon wllh tot* oobinktt.
huito wlllny m m , kxtro Mortgo. dou
bid oprogo. tknead oomor lot. Vtotnl

loOKBie FON exTNA etcobw -  eokt
• I town Troltor pork l e  ppoom komo 
o n r rdgM paktog, fltoo groaory ktaro 
doing good buHnoPb, PoN bodr. Now 
lourJrOTWI. 3 e td  t  bMhp Homo tot 
o tm r. ttotin editor, IddNy a  AatumN
evtX lean

LANse W LO nn  ih o f  -  40>eo side 
thik bMg. krill kocommodkt, largd 
•quipmont torg* ollln , hm 9 lotk ktkt 
woMIng oquIpfTMal con b« bought 
wllh bWg.
MCI IMteeNY -  Tim* to M l  out 
iro n  3 torg* Tktnporitur, eontrollod 
hoi houOM. trull l im ,  pooon moil 
Iprgo duplok knd ownora 2 bod, don, 
homo, ntkbllkhod on comor lot. com 
ptolo with numry (look, owner wW 
hnonok loXlnntM i 
ig t l ACNia ON MATttoF NO -  
aNvor HM it In Fom n nhool dtotnot 
two good well wktor. lonood owner 
wHI tlnanck. 10 yokri kl inwroto. 
r t  ACfwg Iwm, oonon kHotmont, 

•II. onIroltor houM hookup, wktkr well.

auaMdaa LOTS -  On Or«gg I 
-  90' X 300' only 313.000

13lh 3 Qollkd 910.000

9
.S H AFK R
MMBinlwal

aaa-exei

Mombtr r mk Und ML4 \ 
K B tnw oO O  —  3 bdrm. 3 bth. 
dwi. tlrtplkct. Cent, heat a  air. 
3 ear f i r . Oiitildk btrg.

Cartton M. 3 bdrm. brick, Mt- 
hik, food carpat, tone#. 130490.

Canary 91.93U99.

ia.Ft.iiNiaj
— O n r 3Jld

aaaaa tr.—w  front pond 3
itdtk. dopd htdg., now tiatlen

td H  a  Hat a t  -  3 bdrm. t  blto 
totok f c w e w ,L a * la i  
t U F W I t t M U t  '

A COUNTRY RBMODBLS R
9 bf ana bth — needi werk — but price le lew 6  McluBea t  acree tondpl 
pecan treeia city 6  wtA water Send $prMige. $Q 4 ii.

MfeAeDOWN
with new FHA loen, ptut ueuel FHA cioeinpceete. Nedmwi to veterene. $E 
br 1V4 bth, extra nicei, eharp, citen 6 freeh from recant rimedelMig. r 
G erete, cdfget — nr city perk Vacant new. 83$J$6. Alee, enether s br 1 

new earthtone carpet. Oeed aelid femiiy, fuiphberiieed near 11 baftt 1 
w ardte

WHAT DO YOU NBBD MOiTT
Aeeeonable dawn payment7 Owner flnenclngT Mice n heed, ewcertentlbr I 
one bath wtth new cerpefT $36400. am ef fhie eveiiebie in fhie CeRa

MOBBp MORE, MORE
Ntore i f  everythinB yau're leaking tar Mi a heme Specleue. 3 br t  balRp | 
new Krtehen, bar, dtrang ieree, refrlpereted eir, central heat, carpat, I 
fenced yard. $88,1$$. Nr park 6 high echeel

Chock itw ctwrt botow tor tomity itok. W your Lt rr iM t « * » a  mpidm im  
•nnuol locoirw M owwl or tom  man Nio kmmmt thown, yotr epow bb I 
•llpibto irww homo •ntyl tor 0 FHA lid  toon. Tlw  totofPkt rote covto M  
lew M  4 ptreotp a  kmaitoalv tow, WP, Wtr mptdhly Upm* PPUmato. W I
ym r-n  tolkodwtth k homoMWwr wttob ItoFH A  toPN,voiiklrkody bnow l
whktknMc«^tonkl ipportimlty thtoto.

NwlotomNy MwdmpiilNHMPMwkOM*
1 1dikkbtod or konlor otNikn) 413JB0
2 413.130
j  317M0
4 iiaaso
5 130.130
•  itijaa
7 922.900
9   123,700  .

b «^ i tu r ? * 3  a  r!dnTV  tolly*ckrMtod?*M"li^ • IrT S J T 'i^ n to rth K i I
•pfietw « l  tiriplocpk 4  moch moro, pro i lmapr to Mp m  oh Oitop 3f. to |
CotNpk Fork— boNtod ttoword Coltot». ____ _______  .
Tlw FTOprkm tormtoPtok botoro or d i i ^  Fpto. Ndt. ftm  iNttopr m b  | 
kworodd nw MM 9 avpltobto pormNa CPH m m , Mr M  fddaoaM I  
•vrprlM In houMne s b w  too 1 W a D e e m  pMWiMito tow d i H e iL d a

t o w P N ic a o H o u t i iM
chMcM— 91M99a9>7M9— orwhM iidNtrM O

1 br, MM bNi — WMMnston I 
w m » hM Fi MiLh dtbM W9. toi’iwM dtotoa rm.

L e w ^ ,
IM.ONIW

hCPNAON —catMamcfAL 
I. a iln r  HIM — ANim M 4 wobdtd 
MMont pari M Mhror HUM. 97Nta

,LFW -7M aW a

ILkW bcrM — «

1NN -T-eomor. 94Ta 

pm  HUM orM  Tto,M0

Ra^earklawm-ntt BokPmrcy 2«l-3a<3

le hare tadar- URra madarh 
daelBMdwNh carefree yard and 
view of CaMan LaRa. t  Dr 2 B

third br. Veuftod ceHMue, lAy- 
irtee and Rriplace. Hae $ l hit.

atoeee

OWNBR CABBY
OnffdabeauNfullBr. IBham e

largelhrtnadwiwtRiRrraiBm B 
eky iNee. i> i hit wwap atimy.

TABTBBFOOUSfTBY 
In MM M Big tprUiTb nwM 
popular oroM . apoutifully

Br I  a , pMtor wNh boy i

portMcdMty.

A M T O U 'n M O t  
Ot imMI hMHt a  yord t M an  
owl M toto rpmatoM 4 Br I  a
hemp pn 3 perpa Hm  <
Pvtoa, tow i MRPMn din  
MrppiMto dM PM tnd M 
tM m .  A  ftpM  ptOM M

TtM N IBM M  BPNM M NM  4 tor 9 
6  earpiMa Nonm pdih p m i 9M tn 
iB iie  W . Nw p m NtM  bM t a  Mr,

PMSpn m d
BN.iniMMai

TetMl aaopriNy bamaoNoMri 
larat aoMHr tola TMo M«My 
No r m M 9 t a r  I a  wNh towcod

, ,  iMBraXhtory 
l^aaWhMieT . .

.M-7S37

.W7-1M7 T H M

tw . V N  tM to ^  A 0 M T10W
kweo^l td pcroo urit̂ i 

14K7|rmatolli homo^HM 3 Br 1

the vettoy wtth beautiful lend

6AMD •FBINBB ABBA 
Large $ Br t  B wRh eppttarera
en >61X 144 let, wRh pecan treee 
end le ce^hateoe^f fanoad. Atea 
hae a buRdlnB that eoefd be en 
efflrlraicyipf. wtth e NtnewgrlL 
Ceaflame •cheat OWrit t. 3 Br 1 
•  hatiie wNh dan. Hae I  SKlre 
targe toft Rial cauld be uaed far

eree. AMd$4re.

tWVBtTEEBMT FBOTBBTY 
$bi rental unNe en to blech. AM 
rantod wtd greaelnB $i16i p v

Ownar rafhiHBp wRi carry neto.

SSSmT
f̂ Rt̂ fe Sauteed 1e$ $er pâ x̂î t̂ f er 
dtofttaidBRB aasea. On main

mkphllSSL*'
DONHNMKIAaiaYS 

On eoNbd tIrpM. Md ft. trpnl. 
Nk MIm N tor m pttl'tpm lly

Flip Tie — Nrimp prwPrTr. 
OptotondPia toeptton 9m  toM 
toPdM ptoMT rptpN oMtpta

TNAYM.TtoAlaail
39 N. tWTY Tm p  tutor 9pN-tWTJ^MP
P to rm M *M S ir!w 9  month'

JanlaC
Koteiat
KayMoi

EXEC
In  th
lova t'

w/cat
B ay

chan
wallf
M u si

WACBTO
think e  ne 
home Ml ei 
praclBlfve

FARMER'S
with trull I 
tnenetty to 
bathe, ler|j

NOW THA

ftraplaoe 
nelghborti 
FwhhUi to

Complete

home. Su$
ly

WHERE O
beautifuM)

country kl

•UF0I C<
beautHul • 
predate

large che
owpet $3

HAVTY g

ranmee I
room hee 
bathe, ell

"BRIAT t 
formal dr

eacrlfloe \

LOVELY C 
bathe Mi 1

elmoetor
oaRtorw

NEAR CO

rrsNOTi 
le elluato 
$36,000

THE UNO 
buyer Ak

LOtofUNQ 
Beef ThMi

HETLOf
L^gtiTl
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A-a
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AID
wvoderH»of

; 4T otvcco

m-tm.
A-11

V. TIP OUT 
capf fortofo, 
I p.m. wooO-

V. } 7WtW

lAL ... 
•MES
OMC8
VAIL
«TAIf

M l______
LES, INC.
SERVICE
aualng
EPO
Ik
ranc*
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67-5M6

a

’icor wooiiir 
07tn tr  ION

M

M  by HUD 
c m t  Apart-

Haa 1  a r  ]

paean traaa

Htttaaiark.
met. larl 
tea t  axtra

partilm ar 
On main

M ft. tranl. 
pNMamlly

H O M
R I A I T O R S  A PPR AI SE R

263 466J •  Coronado Plaia •  263-1 741
JCrt & SUE BROWN BROKERS ML>

JanlaCtoiaoRia M7-a3S4 
KolaiiCamia 2M-B8U 
KayMoera M3-MB3

SuaBroam M7-M30
Oarta HuUiragtaa2a»SS2S 
Jaff Brown 2B7-B230

O.T. Brawalar, Commorclal. M7-B139

EX EC U TIV E C LA SSIC  — Baautiful brick courtyards 
In tha roar ovaitooklng a canyon view from this 
lovely antique brick home. Large family room 
w/cathedral celling and woodbuming fi^ laca . 
Bay window dining room. Total brick wall In kit
chen with bit-ln oven & stove top. All new carpet, 
wallpaper and central heat and ref air system. 
Must see this beauty. $90's.

INDIAN HILLB — Tremendous neighborhood with 
all executive homes. Lovely formal living rm with 
beautiful pastel color scheme In carpet & drapes. 
Large cheerful den w/llght colored brick fireplace 
and adjoining brick wall. All bit-ln kitchen. Large 
utility and padtry. Super size master bedroom. Big 
rear patio, and fenced back yard. Truly a wortderful 
home. $70's. .

POlNMn TO PMFICTION — Pamp«nKJ car* abour>d* In tW* 3 badroom 2 
batb homa wHh bxtra ntoa family room. Complafaiy radorw artd 
radaooratad- Naar acfKMia ar>d ahoppino araa. FarKad back yard. Can’1 baat 
lha prtoa on thia brand naw Hating offarad at 132.500

» A C t  TO OF AM on ■
tblnk a  naat amall ho 
homa In axoallant eot 
praolatNa buyar.

SOLD * location on Moaa Laka Road. If you 
>d, than aaa this 3 badroom 1 bath 
■ dy to tall this nica proparty to ap-

FAfWM’t  OCUQNT -  TIrad of city IMng? Hara'a a larga 5 aera ptat flbad 
arfth fruit traaa, paean traM, a larga gardan, ar>d graan yards with ■  warm 
friandly houaa liKludad. Comfortably daaigrtsd with 3 larga badrooma, 2 
batha, larga family room a^woodbumlng firaplaca ar>d an aiactric kltchan.

NOW TMArO CHARACTER — Almoat naw. uniqua ar>d axcitiftg. OuaNty 
matartala and aapart craftamanahip In this 4 badroom 2 bath siona and 
oadar ranoR rambiar. Lota of glaaa in tha huga dan that has a  full wail atona 
ftraplaoa ar>d larga antartairwnant cantar. SMuatad in an axacutiva 
oalghborftood. Tramartdoua amt of iMrtg apaoa In thia attractfva homa 
ParfchiH location.

FRHZM* t RARON — En)oy It with this baautiful 2 story brick firaplaca 
Compffo bnargy packag# In thia 3 badroom axacutiva homa Fantastic kit 
^lan with Island rang# ar>d work cantar. Elagant his and har maatar bath. All 
glaaa wall from family rm to outaida patio Faatura akyllghtt thruout the 
homa. Supar larga lot on mountalr> aWa. Hlghlar>d South location. Appt on
ty

80S DALLAS

WHERE QRACMXIR UVMO la a thing of tha praaant Localad on •  
baauttfuUy lar>dacapad lot in praatigloua Parkhlli Tha dacor la outatarKfing 
wtth dramatic oalllnga In living araa, hugs rriaatar suits, formal dining, large 
ooyhlry kltchan. 3400 sq. ft. with 4 badrooma 3 baths Baautiful big garrw 
room wfa rafraahmant bar A lovafy tri-lavai homa tiOO's

fT MAKBB 0 0 0 0  MNRC 
badroom naar ccHaga a 
oualom kdehan. Big ut 
naighborhood. S20'a.

SOLD 3m# now 8*a  this darling twe 
«a. NIca larga living room ano 
ly bulM homa In an aicallant

EUPM CONOmON ~  Darling 3 badroom with nica carpat thruout Hat 
baauttful dan wtth firaplaca. scraarwd porch and 2-car carport Saa to ap̂  
praclata.

FBRreCT CONDmOH w 
larga chaary kHohan.M 
carpal EBÔ a. SOLD room homa has naw haai and i 

d a ^  ovsratead utility roam Jm

HAUTV WMM IT BHOWB, QUAUTV W HM IT COUNTS -  In this cuatom 
homa. AM rtaw kitohan wlJann Air* and microwava. naw baths w/marbis 
vanitlaa. Larga family rm. and sur>kan llvlr>g or gam* room, formal dining 
room has baautiful crystal chaiidaliar. hugs maatar suit# has his sr>d hat 
bMha. ail this plus you can havs braakfaat in atyta with par>oramic viaw o< 
lawn and pod. Call for appointmant

WNV PAY R0 IT — Whan you can buy thia 2 badroom horr>a. large kltchan. 
oarpat artd fartoad yard. tln.OOO

AFTW THE DUET EETTLBB »  The houaa you want may not ba thar* Can you 
afford not to constdar a lovafy 3 badroom 1 bath aastsida horrw? Low S30's

formal dining plua b>SOLD iroom 2 bath, 2 living sraas. firaplaca, 
laatam Hills $70 s

JUM M JANUARY — This ai^mmar you'U ba glad you invaslad in mis lovaly 
awimming pool. Oamar kilbwa poola don't sail in wintar and is willing tc 
aaerlflos to ruoa family 4 badrooma 2 baths Low I40's

LOUBLY OLD CNARMM — In good RarkhMI sras Roomy 4 badrooms sr>d 2 
baths In low $40'a

THE A N EW  TO YOl 
baths. Immactiiata ar SOLD Id within your nr>Mn, 3 bodrooma. 2 

kl.

WHB) *  A HOUM A HOMrr — m houM It a homa whan It I, In lha f1«ht 
natghtwitiood at tfia rleht prtca. In a good achooi diairict Wa hava |ual lha 
homa lor you In Kantwood Low $40't

AaeUM AT i n r  I T IUMT MTI -  Poaamia taaumptlona ol VA loan or 
amart looklne 3 badroom. 2 oath homa. A raai aiaai at $37,900

TOiM e eT Ilie i two lOVWtaTT -  ll you lova lha city Ilia and yal naar. tha 
oddh ipwcaa ot tha country, thi# la 111 I A lovaly 3 badroom. 2 bath homa on 
almoat ona acra ol land Firadlaca t  oardan room plut many olhat aitrat —
oaN tordddi

MUM COLLMt AND WlOdPtaO — Naat 2 badroom homa atritroa lancad 
yard, tlnela garbs*, raingaratot and ttova stay

r r e  not KANCT — em nattnar la tha prloa Thia thraa badroom 2 bath homa 
la bltubtad on a nica atraal ot homaa wm tall FMA or VA It won't laai long 
t3B.m
TTti lerrutaKIM touch — FIna aiacutlva homa tor Itia diaonminaUng 
buvar Almoat 2,000 a«. n. ol tpaca with quality cratiamanahlp *  aiquialta 
dboor thruout etg oom«y lamHy room with li.-aplaca. lormal Hvlog mom. 
Ihrba bddreoma and 2 batha plut Conaga Park location

OUAUTT VtAKS LOUOei THAN WOMOd — NIer brick homa In Kantwood
hat avaryUVng a lamHy naada 3 badrooma. 2 bain,, larga lamlly room and 
Idtehan with eablnata galom

dAMITeuCKfT gLuet — la what thia houaa haa Oraal buy bacauta II naada
pamting. patoMng $ claaning Do H youraail $ aava 4 badroom*. 2 bath*

LOtNUNO FOB A CO*NMMCtAl LOCATION -  Chaek out thI* building on 
■ aat Third Ownar I* tn»loo*, will lata* or halp wllh lha llnaneing

FARM
Beeutiful farm lend. Almoet 800 acres of cultive 
tlon produclnq 2 beles to acre In 1961. Aboul 300 
•oree of peeture with creeks and running water
spring fed. Beeutiful 5 bedroom home w72 
fireplaces, on pavement and city water Some 
mlnereia. Existing oil production Call our office 
for further details.

RESIDENTIAL LOTS
NMMLAND BOVTM 2 LOTS — Localad fn an aafabilabad r>alghborfx>od. ax 
oaWant prtoa for 2 lota

RfVBBTMVfT LOTE — K»**l for small houaa for rantal purposas Douglas 
BtrssL SO X 130 atz*. $1,000

■ fUBBYMVrr LOT -  Buy for fuhir* u##, #«h*f naw construction or mova 
houaa onto proparty Abram* Strsat $1,000

FARM
l E T f l l  I COUNTY — Combination farm arid ranch Call our commarclal 
rapfuaanlaiiva for dataila

COMMERCIAL

S 5 . m  X^oomar M C 0  F«*T •« Ov'M »" cat'
OOUMBICIAL lo catio n  — On Intaratata 20 Caat, sarrtoa station that oouW
to uaad tor a rartaty of buainaaaaa. Two aoraa wf2 hauaaa atoo avaHabla. 
^̂ Nfsnar adff fî ian̂ â.

dM H  DeVBLOdSaNT LAMS — Ads' 40 acra* — ton** Hghl oommarcM. 
taoatid aoroaa from Malon* $ Hogan Hoapital

AW mSl SUaSMSS — e»c*tl*t>l opportunllr to own yoof own builnd**^
nihtaMorddnttwaW *H**tabHah*d.prlo*lnchid**lrwanrary.raotaan«
iMdPh**. Ownar wthhald vox g*< atartad If naadad. CaM tar

n n i  W  — ^ .* *~ * * *  ^  * * * *  ** '■ "**■  t***» .taB *.th ik aa*.*lan *.*siilS  
Msat and ta|taW)*d trad* nam*. Tout dtta* IBMXXl sasar wW ooaataw

R E A L T Y  V  »
267 8296 151 2 Scurry 267 1032

^M eU eahner M7-147V HewqSeSieE M »o i
Pat Medley, H erylNeie 3B44I
■roker.QW M7-M1« LesemeOery,
QeH Meyers 2B7-S1U Brefeer tU-tS18

CariCEJIOURS: MQN.*'niBUSAT.B-«
aCAUTWUL OOMIN -  L*t». 3 bdrm., 2 Mh. on Vicky St. SpUt bdrni. mmtgt- 
maoL Hug* matr. bdrm. w. dnaaaing araa. etg tamlly nn. w. tipl. and book- 
thahwt Chaary braak. araa In wall daalgnad kH. Form, dkang. Comrad 
patio In tnoad bk. yd. Pratty landacapad ht. yd. Ptload to aall In tBra.

ASSUMC LOAN w. horvaaculatlng Int rata aatutllul Kantwood 3 bdrm., 1«  
bih haa baan raoanlly lamodalad w. naw egt, waMpapar, panaUng. Formal 
living rm plus darnkllchan combo. Form. dkOag rm Sing, car garaga phn 
doubt* carport ott altay. A raal buy ki mid M ira

OWN« WdL PAY SUVn-SCLOSaM COSTS- Valarant no down. Lovaly 3 
bdrm.. 2 lull Mb*, hug* matr. bdrm w. glganlta oraatt. Wall daooratad and 
ki mint condition. Staal aiding tor baauty, aoonomy, and aaay maintanano*. 
Country Ihrlng but ctoa* to town. Lviy. aah oabkiow In grotty kU w. atov* A 
dthwahr Dan and Igd. utH. Good walar w*H. $■ *,«"«

taOTHWai YOU'LL LK i THta rambling lamHy horn* on Yala St. Ctoa* to 
ahopping and aohoota. All 3 bdrm*. at* ovatalm, 2 bIh*., hug* Ng. rm plu* 
oomty dan luat oil kltchan. NIc* oablnM*, Mt. In Wr. W*H Inaulalad and root 
ha* racantly baan lapalisd. Cant, haal $ rat. ah. Apprei 2000 tq. It. Ivg 
■ pac* Immad. occupancy. You won't find a baltar buy In gMyt.

COAHOau. m m  Wt c o m  Spacloua brick 4 bdrm.. 3 bth. horn* on on* 
acra w. walar wall lor yard ua*. Ovar 2300 aq. It. Ivg. araa plut oarpon Hug* 
maatar bdrm., tamlly ktyl* kildan w Iona ^  cabinala Form. Ivg. w mock 
trpi Ownar wlll cany 2nd Han w. $19,000 Own Bargain $06,000

HCMAHKAaLf ON hOSCCA — Naw on markal *o b* lha Ural to vlaw this 
graat horn* In graal looatlon. 3 bdrm , 2 bth w. form. Hvtng rm., hug* dan w. 
IrpI opan lo kit aquippad w. o/r, dahwahr, dlapoaal and rafrigarator. Tol. 
alac cant haal and rat. ak Cuatom (trap**, humidlllar, walar condlllonar. 
Dbl* car gar w. alac opanar $70't.

EXUOtNQ Ix c t l l tNCt — Naw aarthlon* carpal ha* |utt baan InatalWd 
Ihroughout thi* anacutlv* Indian Hllla brk. 4 bdrm.. 2Vk bth homa. Naw 
palm and wallpapar hava alao baan addad. Hug* form. htg. rm.. big kll.dan 
comb. w. frpl. eil-lna In kh. Naw Inaulatlon. Naw anargy aft. rat. air unh. 
Baal buy at $7S.900.

HMHLANO gOUTM — 
dacoratad hrg. rm. anc 
•halva* Sawing or he
claaning ovan. Wall la.

T tfifir-:lous 4 bdrm., 3 bfh brk w. nawly 
t Ivg. rm has lovaly frpl. artd book-

____dahwshr. disposal ar>d dbla aalf
yu w tiia farioa Dbla oar gar $B0'a

tUNBHME DESIQN In Waalf n HIM*. Rambling brk. homa w. 4 bdrma.. 2 bths. 
Built w family ltvlr>g In mirKi Huga formal ivg. rm. Big country kltchan and 
dining. Comfortabla dan. Rratty plush carpat On big lot w storag* houaa 
ar>d workshop In bk. $80’t.

WELCOME HOMEl — Wwm atmoaphar* In this nk* 3 bdrm. 2 bth on 
Chayar>na St Attractiva Ivg. rm.. big kit.-dining Oaraga haa baan ancloaad 
but naads finiahlr>g Owrwr will go VA. FHA or Conv Lo $40*a

■UBPMto  EAROAPl — This roomy 3 bdrm . 2 bth homa on W Hwy 80 Is a 
parfact apot to comblna your bualr>a*a ar>d living quartars Daalgnad for 
aaay adaption for such. On 3 lots for planty of parking Ovar 1900 sq ft in 
houaa Ownar will carry r>ota $39,500.

FOR SALE IN FORBAN — Big. roomy 2 bdrm , 2 bth mobila homa on 3 lota 
Bh In o/r, dahwahr In kit. Naw hot watar haatar Fncad front and bk yd. 
Sturdy porchaa Only $11,000

CLOEE TO tCHOOLE — Pratty yailow frama 2 badroom, 2 bath homa on 
Austin St Nawly ramodatad kltchan with nica vinyl, formica and brsMifaal 
bar. Larga llvif>g rm. Big utility rm w. cabirwta ar>d sink. air>g car gar Ownar 
will taka $7,000 dwn and carry 2nd Han or will tall VA, FHA or Conv $20,000.

$TURDY STUCCO on Scurry. Looatad batwaan Oibaon a ar>d FM 700 Qraal 
U>catlon for a bualnaas or a cozy placa to call homa A raal invaaimant for 
only $20,000

iNUOOLE UP —̂ In front of cozy frpl. on a cold wintar *vanir>g This homa on 
CacHia has sll tha faaturas you art k>okir>g for ar>d is only $30,500 Bit In o/r 
in kit w prstty wood cabinats 3 bdrms., 1U  bth Raf air and haatir>g unit is 
only 2v  ̂yrs old 9r>g car gar Pratty aarthtorw cpt In living rm. hall $ ntatr 
bdrm VA appraisad

TAKE A PEEK — at this darting homa on Winston 3 bdrms . 1 H bths Living 
rm. plus dan Raf sir Ownar will carry 2r>d lian not* w $10,000 dwn or will 
sail FHA or VA Lo $30‘s

COAHOItA PfVESTMCNT «  Thraa houaas on 2 lots Qraat rsntals Two 2 
bdrm housas^arKl or>a 1 bdrm All currantiy rantad Ownar will ftr^anca w 
$15,000 dwn at 12% mt for 10 yrs

LOTS, COMMERCIAL AND ACREAGE
CHOICE MWMl a M  $0. LOTB -  Starting at $7,000 up to $12,000 Call us for 
torthW UrtOhnutiOh.

POR MllTT#AMiBY $ 1 acra* Highland So If you r# contamplating 
an apartmant complax. duplax or town houaa profact, calf ua for addiliorwi 
Information

FOR LEAM; Baby Things locatad on W Hwy $0 Will laata building and fix 
turaa only or wlll sail atock $ Invantory for $600 1 yr laaaa raq.. $380 mo. w 
$290 aacudty daposit

SCURRY STRBET >  Thraa 90' X 140' Iota naar 8 Sarv Rd of FM 700 All for 
$98,900

EAST I4TH 8T. ~  Just outsid* city 100 X 140 unimprovad lot Pratty araa 
Lovaly viaw for your naw homa $11,000

LOVELY ~  20 acraa on Richia Rd. So of town Hookup for mobiia homa 
Saptic tank, good watar waff Qraat buy $1,900 acra

OREAT COfMpERCtAL iPOT — Ona whola block (axcapt for small fillirtg ata 
lion on corr>a0 Houaa on or>a lot Naxt to Coca Cola tottiir>g Co W 3rd 8l

M ISOnKjn^
T s ^ j _ n n
S P R IN G  C IT Y  R E A L T Y  

3 0 0  W . 9th 2 6 7 -3 6 4 8  2 6 3 -8 4 0 2

•MPiay
LwryNsS

MTtSSt
t$8-M $
M M tIA
t$2-t918

f$$-f$$1
$17474$

NBBD TD EBIalat CA4.L V$ tor < AfwhraN I 
MOOD PI

VAL V BR M  — IpaniWt styla. 
toautftolly dacoratod. Total 
atac homa wtfh larga bright 
raoms. Raf. afr* dbf gar, many
•KlTto ......................... $$$4888
MONTH ON TOWN ~  Putty 
furnlahad mobli* homa 
aurrouhdod by »  ocroo ot on 
coflonf farmiond. Tdt. aloe. 
Oood watar woRa out buMdNifa.

•A IL  RO — I  b o n m  
wtfh 24 X to wartoNad. 4 car 
carport, bom with tort ptoa 4 
stall shad, watar wafl, gardsr 
spacr aiion4acraa. $88.i$$ 
A B i$T  BUT — Aaaumobta 
PMJI loan on this 3 bWm. Ua 
baftr brick. Pratty ihrtng roam 
pfut bonus raom. PiraptaeOy 

mar wfN

’ * 8 S
MVNeN MIMANCB -  Aatimw
Vltm aatane* tnt ttUM 
pymta an Sill «i*N Sum I SsNi 
ataiaNaetaraeM$ili*awta*$fSt.

cary pari ot aquR

INI a NB ietaSOe 
ttayaa.TM .

COLOeADO CITY —  Cuta 1

potto, carpsn, claaatoacfiaoto

80BURBAN — Country kltchan 
wftti sttractic* knaf^ ptoa 
cabtooH, 3 irg bdrma, farags, 
frvft frasa, watar woti, t acra.

is iM a
I.AKB PNOTNRTV --  Baoutl 
fully kapt $ bdrm mobila homa 
an daadad lot w4th tOb frentags. 
CityUttthlaa $$M8a

COANOAU ~  Two bdrm wHh 
matol afdirto toga lot wtth 
wwtot o p . .................... t tP jss

NUOONT $TNNTCN«R *  f  
bdrm, Irg kltchan dlntog, car- 
Rotod, doubta carport. II4JO8

CNBAPM THAN N«NT —

UulBniti lw i A to - 8-4
APANTM BNT POR rant, unfumfshad. 
thraa badrooma. foncad bock yord.
Call M M  $18.__________________________

$OUTHLANO APARTM B NTS  
hiwty ramadaMd. unfvmiahsd. Raody 
toaev Apply in paraaiv A ir Baas Road.

8-5

SxeUai NeSets C-2 B ig Spring (Tsxss) H srstd, Thurs., Fsb. 11 ,1062 T-B

Fw xkM N M nes
TWO BCDNOOM, two baths, carport, 
toncod yard. Naar schools, i l ls  
OoHod. Coil RtoPMO._______________

NEW-HEMODELED
'TW 0  4 Tt4* e e  

MOROOM
vnanara

1P « 4$

REWARD
t

II you rwv* inlormitlon on 
crimes committed $gatni.i OIL 
COMPANIES, You may quellfy 
lor cash rewards up to 
* 50,000 For Details. Call Toll 
Free Mtyt Fri., 8 30 a m. to 
5 : 3 0  p .m . in T e x e s , 
1 -8 0 0 -4 4 2 -3 4 1 1 , Outside 
Texas, 1 800-527 5443 Na 
tiorMi Reward Bureau. Inc

Muisies Wawto B-8
W AN TIO  BY Ktoior oxaevtiva, 3 
badroom unfumiahod houoa or 
apartmant to vtctoby of Big Spring 
Mall. Ploaaa call cotlact, 1 $89to t 
7415. B. Hotom._____________________

B isim u Ih iiiim i B-9
EXTRA N IC i a fflca a ^  upatairs ovar 
lire *  inos bulWIna. Ovartwaq cran, 
and twe ton halat. Naar loadine aock. 
paved parkins. Sail or l****. Call M s 
4377 tor mor* inlormaHon.

8« iliie «  BiiiMlw*_____ a t
LARGE BRICK garagabu lld ing ''to ' 
X 7S* far rant. Also ona small building 
on Gragg Straat. Inquira at Harman's 
Raatauranf. 357 3281.

ANNOUNCEM ENTS C

Lnt 4 Fw m I

vicinity of Kantwood. 3$3-37^ .

to "Lody Jom 
3590 Langloy.

Personal

357 3830 aftor 5:80.

353̂ 7331.

ITATEO  MEETING Stakad 
Plains Lodgt No. 9H ovary 
3nd-4th Thura., 7:38 p.m. 31t 
AAain. John Kailor WAA., 
T .R . Morris, Sac.

STATED MEETING, Big 
{Spring Locto* No. 1340 A.K. 
Is  A.M. 1st A 3rd Thurs , 7:30 
rp.m., $101 Lancastar. Gant 

Dupuy, W.M., Gordon 
Hughas, Sac.

ALTERNATIVE TO an i 
pragnancy. Call tha Edna 
Homa. TaxaaToll Proa 1-M8'773-174$.

Box 32. HuntavHIa, Taxat 77340.

A M B n u K  M u m  1
T f m m t n
C ER iu ivir

eiSSIC rm u ryX I RadKatawCananikinaaituM rT(orihr NAF 
<dw -iradnnariiaarCaM tayll N ralBauirCarsaniion Pnmrd m u S.A 

K A C a O n m  niXKPBIIDBM n,T OWNED 
i ANDOTEKATED. eqa*iMauam||Oppnnun*y ISO /

Nse4a
speUel XemT 

larsM Claesine 
has XI
w - m i

REW ARD !
Lest In vIcMty ef 

CMhama -  A niw tn te j 
PtltyAFlufty

CaN -  394-4281 (days) 
or 394-4776 (after 5) 

j r 3 9 M 6 0 9 j a f h | r ^

WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE

To list your service in W h o ’s W ho  
c a i i 2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

Automotivn

EWOINES — PACTORY Ra 
buHl. Ouarantaod. AllAmarican 
iRtkaa. aba VaAswogon shon 
biocKa ta compiata angtota 
Storf of $M. Cali 3U 74to. 
Edsnraim pam

Btockhoto Stonricto

KENNEDY BACKHOS Sarvlca 
— Spacialiftog In qualify tapHc 
syttoim, gas artd watar llnaa 
Call 35^0084
■ q p

1$ YEARS VARIED aEparlanco 
to tol phdiaA tociudtog farms, 
ranchot, and pdyroH. Sandra 
By*riay-$57 73M

Cerpentry

R IliQ P E L IN C  
rtH E P L A C n  -  BAY WIN
DOWS -  ADDITIONS 
A compiata homa rspair and im- 
provamant aorvica Also, car- 
parta. pkimblnc. painting, atoroi 
arladowt, and doors Inaulattoo 
and ratoirw Quality work and 
raa so n a b la  r a ta s  F raa  
astimatas

CAOCARPENTRY
3T 5343

AftarSpin 3$34703

R E M O D E L IN G  ADDITIONS 
all fypas of rapsirs. No |ob too 
larga ar loo small Prom ground 
la roof, avan floor covorinf. W* 
da h oil All work guarantaod. 
Proa astimatas Call 353 UN.

T A G  CONSTRUCTION — 
Pram * to ftoNh. Ramodoi A 
idditlens Naw and otd Ralph ^  
357 33M. Aobby 357 1139

OARCia AND tons — car 
pentry-Cencratowerli eddlHona- 
ramadsllng now conatruction. 
Prataatimatoa. Caflto3-4$3i

C erp «t 8 «rv lc «

CARPETS AND rtmnantf sato 
inottoitoton avtotobto Nunat 

Carpato toi North Austin Pros 
Siftmatos. Opan 9:S8 to Sto. 
Ctol353to94

CAramlc T il*
CERAMIC T i L f  work for wolls, 
ftoorte bafto'oonu . *fc. Pros 
•sfimotoa Call 353154$

C on crU * Work
JOHNNY A PAUL — Comam 
work, sidswtoks. drivawara, 
foundstiona and tfla fancat CaM 
353 7738 ar 353984$.
CONCRETE WORK -  na fob 
too larga ar toa imaN Call aftor 
3:9$. Jay  Burchatt. 353-5491. 
Praaaatimatos.
CONCRETE WORK 
sidswaikk drfvaways Call 351 
4579, Wllllt Burchatt

POUNOATIONS. PATIOS, 
drluoarayt, block work, 
aWawaitA ttwcca work Call 
QHborf Lopstd to3 to$3 anytima.

Coom otict

AekUs Atssi
MMVUT

le s n s t
NF47M
iss-tm
lessTSd

A Se YOU tlr*d *1 nw »*in* *M 
Im KT 1« m . cell rar Mery Key 
C**m *tlc*: Carwultenta: Hevki* 
McCetataZ ie e ,  Smty $•*«»- 
MF'Sdes, * r  Unde H*ttaw**ck-

MAROUeZ K B P «e  C»  -  
Kmed* -  s raoidM hhk. tasw
.asdirt. Atad tN tvsd*cd*cfsta
Mrk.I$7$rWL

PumHurs
C O M P L IT B  KU BN ITU BB 
•ddalr dsd rsBsiMdSB. Bred 
niiwweta. B ane B Funesw *
BdMlr,d*IIS$t-11de.

OlBBBwere

TIANA BXCLUSIVBS e L A tl 
'B A Si — Anyen* m«»r*»rad Hi 
divine •  Tldr* O l * , * * * , ,  party 
■ r bacamln* *  ciwiweler Hi 
Tier*, canteci 0 « t*r *n  lwi 
ceerar. 1, 1$) M1 444I, Kneft. 
Tax**.

P la ce  Yoer Ad Ib  Whe'i 
W ho. I t  W ords F o r  O nly  
t n .M  M o n th ly ,

HbmsMBlntenanqs

C L A S t m B S l E X

■ A L O T Itli 5 ■ t o i a i M M a
Businm  Properly A-1 QgmiaNcs H-1
iiouaMForSab A-2 CUM Care N-3

/L ois For S to A-3 Laendry H-3
Comtory Lots HaMatoantng H-4

For S to A-4 Sawing H-5
Motto iiomo SpocoA-5
Forms 5  Ranclws A-6 P M M N iC IU to i 1
AcroagoForSto A-7 FarmEgitpmani 1-1

- Resort Propony A-8 FarmTraNars 1-2
m Wantod To Buy A-9 FarmSarvioa 1-3
-  Houses To Movo A-10 Grain-Hay-Fead M

Motto Homes A-11 LivaslockForSto 1-5
« Misc. Real Estate A-12 HocwTratlars l- f
R PouNryForSto 1-7
-  IKNTM J i Horsas 1-8
! Bedrooms B-1 M d C N U to to i J
*' Roommate Wanted B-2 Buitdtng Matarito J-1
j*  Furnished Apts. B-3 Portato Buildings J-2

Unlurnished Apts. B-4 Metat Buildings J-3
<T Furnished Houses B-S Dogs. Pets, Etc. J-4

Unfurnished Pat Grooming J-5
Houses HousohoW Goods J-6

Mobile Homes B-7 Piano Tuning J-7
Housing Wanted B-R Musical
Business BuMings B-9 Instrumants J-8
Mobile Home SpaceB-10 Sporting Goods J-9
Trailer Space B-11 oifico Equipmant J-tO
Office Space B-12 Garaga Salas J-11
Storage Buildings B-13 Miscoitaneous J-12

Antiquts J-13
ANN0UNC8BIT8 C Want To Buy J-14
Lodges C-1 Product J-15
Special Notices c-« Nurserias J-ir
Recreational C-3 Aucllont J-1R
Lost & Found C-4 Maiarials-
Personal C-5 Hding Equip J-19
Card Of Thanks C-f
Private AMTNNHI R
Investigator C-7 Motorcycits K-1

Political C-n Bicycles K-2
Heavy Equipment K-3BUS8KS8 Oil Equipment K-4OFtoBTUNtTKI B Olltleid Service K-5

Oil-Gas Lease D-1 Auios Wanted K-f.
Auto Accessories K-7

MTRUCtoN E Auto Service KR
Education E-1 Trailers K-a
Dance E 2 Boats K-10

Airplanes K-11
EMPLOYMBIT F Campers 5 TrvI

Help Wanted F I Trailers K-12
Position Wanted F-2 Camper Shells K-13

Recreational Veh. K-14
Vans K-15

inaNfiai • Trucks K-lf.
Personal Loans G 1 Pickups K-17
Investments

—

G-2 Autos For Sale X-1R

STEWART CONSTRUCTION 
and Hama Irnprovamont 
C a rp a n try , c o n c r s la ,  
ramadalinpropaira Na lab toa 
amaM Phans 3t J  4947

Phta*. M l 11,4 PlumHIne, 
hwtine. *lr  cendlllonme •"« 
»Wctrlc*l S ,t lm *ta ,*lv « i.

Moving
CITY OfltIVBSY — M*M 
fumifur* and bpplUnraiv WIN 
mova an* itom ar canipMto 
hatirthato I t o m .  OubCtotoa.

IM  /MOVING SERVICE —ana 
Ham ar a hauaahaid. Puify in- 
•urad. Can 357 1991 »

Palntlng-Papwrlng

PAINTER TSXTONER, pgr 
HdHy ratirod. If you don't think I 
am raaaonabia, coll m* —OJM. 
Mlltor, 357 5491110 South Nolon.

JERRY OUGAN Paint Com 
pony — Dry wall, acouatkto 
calllnga. stucco Commorclal 
and raaidantlal Call 353-8174.
^  L b a k e r , Cxparlancad
paintor, papar hangar. Top 
M llty  work -  raosonabl* coot 
Call 3574185

Plumbing

Sudpty — Llcwwed plwnsme 
repalrv Wtetwr tarvk,. PVC 
pip*. M tar IwataTA , * ,  watar 
Itooa. saptic tystoms 3935394; 
Gary Balaw 193 5323; 193 5331

ECONOMY PLUMBING — 393 
9935 Rapair sarvlca. 7 day* 
waak, $4 hours Sarving Hmvard 
County Fraaaatimatoa

______ Roofing

anparianca Da combination 
•hinoia plus ropaira, hat |aba. 
Efttmatoa Call 353 4958 ar 357 
5388

siding

OOLOBN OATS SMIne Cwn 
p*ny — use SW*I ,ldHl*. Hi 
•wlation, vinyl sidifto atona 40 
yaara m atarlsl and labor 
guarontoa — 40 yaors hall 
guarantaa — 108 parcant
ftoancMB. 394-411̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

C T a w e ^ *
WHY SUYT Bent y*ar www 
chalna to Htahiand Pantiac, 

$9 J 8 dally. Caff V  1541

^ ^ T y p l n g ^ ^
KSOFtSsfoBA^^YE^P
Sarvic*. N  year, •xparMne*. 
BnsUWi OaSTM LWrark tarm 
p *p *rA  m anm crlpt,. Call 
tmnHifi $$l-tf4$._____________

Vacuum Cl— nor Ropsir
B LC C T SO LU X  VACUUM 
D**Mr — Sal** *nd $«rvlc* an 
*M Sranei a* vacuum cleaner, 
M7ew$.AisanKawuA______

■ m h h SSm S in o m w
prvntoB, ahrvba, yard pwwtog

BJ MOWINO and TrlmmHif. 
Law n*, WirvS* and trdd*.
euiHidW M»n$a. Bealdenc*
SS111M.
YARD DIRT — Nad cdtcldw 
•and, fiN Hi dki. Oaad tar rata 
SHiliti, iTddA Idwm. MSUW.
'lABOwToir^raMrindHrita
yow tawn and Sow*, Had* Pie. 
mpl d iWtaiy. ZSSeoST

Pemical . 1

Political
Announcement

f t

KMOCMTS

WANTBO: MATH tatar tar •  y **r  tta. 
HMS acKttl i taStad may saaMy. > 
i i i ^  a l l * .  W  04 $.

THB Sie Ssrtaj warald Ha* .so 
taaatas *er a malar rmti ea r^K^sitaetad 5 2  s ^
Iiddiamlril car and S t iBta j j j j j k

MTMCTCLEM(
P a m  C iB M sa
FM Sdr . tad »  ta Nm  MSataa
l$$T Seita. Bl *PB$ Tmw

COUNTY CLBIK
M iigsisl Rsf
AS ddr . pta ta ta BitaM $ta. 
Mtd M m . SB tadta T$ Tern

COUNTY JUD8E
S M taL K h W
FM. ddr . ta* ta ta Bta* L a « |.
«•$$ taa MX. M tatas TX ISTSt

tai Xdi tad ta ta M * loiita.
1IN  BL tan*A IB tpdta, H  TiTM.

COUNTY JUDK -  
GLASiCOeX COUNTY

FM Xdr ta ta ta $mta ■ ItaMM

JUSTKC OF THE HAGC 
rCT. 1 PLACE 2 
■ekC. M O
FM ddi . ta* ta ta tax c. Mdex
dSdt Bata. B | tataSi n  T m i
Ltwta MtBta
FM «d> . tad ta ta iM* Bdta.
M il mmrn. m  tatas TMMi TSTM

PCT. 2. PLACE 1
w m  (BtW itiSM
FM Xdr tad ta ta tma.
Xw 174. CllXMl. TI 7W11

XxtaSM Fnaa, M My 1. Itst.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNmES ___ P
POR IAlE  — Wtof atoatotohad famity 
raataurant, Nrcallant tocafton IA$8 to 
Moaa Croak Eklt. Par mars to 
formation 393-5997 ar 19M 898 tor 
Nstda.

E M P L O Y M E N T _____ f
____  y

NBCO OtNBRAL comracisr I*  Ht 
•tall air cendlttanlns xytaam*. $araed 
dear opMwr*, dixAwaxIiark caSlnalt, 
carpal, rtt. Mwxl carry raqalrad Ht 
auranc* Contact aary  SaakHi* at dSS 
Sunnalt, SleSarHif. Tax**. _______

xseitalwidtalY Beta Haart
K X . % r . ^ c r .

MW CIrdttaBta OlSSritadta. Btadta
mil ’ i in ir fm ir

BIG SPNING

EMPL0YMEN1

s^jjGENCY

BKCBpTIONIsir/?BC -  aaad 
tavaadL Baas lygito, sM ss s iM 9 
tosto----------------------------

-wnrtuMMt

I — pros, aapto,
sM sa shtoi  - ........— 8lto4
■ K /B A U H  -  tooM h as* adotototo
sasratarlal abills. Ipf Idtal od,
tiaiEN ............... —
MANAOni -  pros dtoRMl a w r  
total as.-----------------eXCTEliZNT

MBC1IANIC —
mSaLiJ

TlU IN BaS -  Cb. wEi Into.

WARBHpUnB -  ssvsrto pnNtoaa 
apaa, a ip a r la d o a  a a a ,
l ia i to i .  ......... .............EBI Hl i e tNT
MBCMANIC -  
bg aa.>
•imEVIBOE —I
o ia sl . Irg Idoal ad.*

>-EXCStdLSMT

NII8
EXPERIENCED

LVNt
A usum
AvbUbMb

InU B adradU ty
OONTACT

V trpB lB aB ti
NunriBSHBOM
AOnkwtnitor

Stoataa Vtow 
Maaar Narslag 

Naoia

7 S 8 - I M 7

LVN'S -
LVNs, IV N I cm

Apply talNtatii It 82e$ 

6e$*6404

'1
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M M

NCBO MATURE 
Country Club Pro Sbop. 
ow*r. Coll M7 S3S4.

tb worli InMuMMUar
SALISMAN NMDIO tbMN (N ty»w 

•a»J|MM^IncM^ ttar-
CM !MVMK MIpNB VM WCM'OfllCl.1M9

MUAftLi CHILD cmn In my Hmm. 
AN •9m, m  wMAIy. 4 :» a.m. t̂W p.m. w-mm.

Dtgt, Pits, Elc.___
Ri«ltTCRIO COCKlil
Iwnolw.CaliaU'Mr*.

ifiSgy gsg*’* ^ -  «*iai

PART TIMC ••rtwidv midid at 
■Hit Lodgt. Ml Marcy Oriva. Pliana aw 53Mat1ar»tai»ja. R.N. COORDINATOR tor Quality 

■ - i . i t  ------Atauranca and In larvica. Ixpartanca
In

CALIPORNIA PevlRIM 
llrni hat opanlngt now tar tbrta tM t 
and tour guyt, ovor It, from RiN araa. 
Mutt ba naat, tkiglo, fraa to trawol 
Quit Ceatt, Wattarn atatat, ta 
Caiorada, ttia Rockiaa, ttw WaatCaaat, 
and ratum with tnarp yauna buMnata 
group. No anparlanea nacattary. 
Motal. maaN, and tranapartatlan 
furnwiad during our thraa waafct on 
tha lob training program, ttartmg 
now Thota unaMa to laava Im- 
madiatahr naid not apply 1 tOM annual 
bonut, with two waakt vacation at 
Chritlmat lima. Abava avaraga 
aarnlngt, dlacutaad at kitarvlaw. too 
Mr. or Mrt. Harbour at tna Monday 
Inn, on Saturday, Pabruary ISih from 
Il:00-S:00p.m. No phono COIN, plaoaa. 
Parantt wolcoma at imarvlaw.

lewli  ______H-5
tCWI NO —DRCtSCt. panto, Moutat. 
tpaclal accaalon. Waakdayt Uf-aUi 
Altar t-Mp.m. SOS-SSTf, oak lor Sarah.

RCOISTIRIOTOYI 
maka vary nica Valantlna prtoint far 
you or your owaalhtart. Stt-SMS.

Rrfday and taNirdav t:N,44d> 
•mdtg, I4 M «. Caacn, '— —

raquirad. Sand 
■aahm, tit Nartb707 N.

tamo lacal traval 
wuma la: Cyndy 
ooNi, Waea, Taiiaa

FAR M EN S COLUMN I
AKC REOISTCRBO Cockor taanM 
pupplat. tlx waakt oM. Call SOS-Tlot or

OOU> tOM and Wm  ttal. tn . Can 

POR tAUI -  Ifiiynl tMR̂  I

PLSA tIARKIT- Rclar Caunty 
, Rani a. IMarday I 

raary M ,

dNtan.CaHl|7-»aL
Thurtdty Prtdty. wenwrs
cldRiIng e-W, -------

Wxrr RHK a Pjaa flrafH^.yaur 
Nrâ il̂ ica artttoalâ ially 
lagalrad. 6amtt-7Wla»
7;il|kat.io ■ * ■

Hgl KAMMIAKI CSR Ott Mha naw, 
wWb highway bars. Cad taam
POR lALR MtllCAliyAgAKl CTDioR' 

hiaaege raai, hack rati. ntffma.tijM,caRgg-gitg.

1-1
■XPRRIRNCRO SRCRRTARV tats JURILRI PORO tractor —aoma
Notdod. Call far iggilntmoiit MttM 
typhif and aalltuda laat. MbM;NI 
DM. Dana W stM.

goad Niapo. Call ttP-Tgot.
In

OILL-t PRIRO Chichan naw laklno 
appWcatlant tar lult and part lima omsiMyfiMnVv Appty Ni pnfwi mtlYi 1War999 ______ _

tf77 tNTIRNATIOHAL TRACTOI!.mctlltfit conNltton «nih lam 
heurt *nd ntm tlrm. T>. Km  bMn 
r»c«ntty ô ThnwInd. luJ-Ml.

DOO HODSIty pnInM, inwl«lBd« 
cnrpnt. N«w mattrlni. lMt» mnny 
ywn. 1V  MfMong coll W-4m.
AKC DORlRMANt,AwatktoMlrara 
bhiaa Wack atd rad. Only Mm MC. 
Oapaallo can hold. Show auallly, 

raady lor hamaa. tig* iwgiti.

FANTASTIC

OFFER

ttTsi itg-n77)gw*i
Ptt

LIVR'IN btbyi iwar naadad far I 
momh and t yaar aW. Mual hava 
drivari llcanta and ralarancat 
ragulrad. tt7*l7#._______________

POR SALR: 10 cotton trallart and all 
alhar farm aquipmant. Call lalt-ott*
salt.

J5

eraMteifwl

IRIS POODLR Partar — Rraamint 
MondayTuaaday anc 
CMl ttglotl, n il Waal trd.

M

MANAOIR — ROOD ft«rvk* lA fWW 
mall. Dependable pereen capdMe af 
full manaoement raipenelbllttiee 
wanted to operate ttdt family earned 
bweineeib Experience and referewcae 
are important. Call Odeeeir 
for appointment, intervtewe bald 
Ideally.

NEED PART lima balPr M-m beurt 
Prevlawe experence

prefa 
nave
pereen. The EakI Mine, 
Ihcpplna Center.

ity. AppH 
Collefe Ri

In
'erii

COTTON EY-RROOUCT Rellete with 
melamee. Exeellent eear and ibaep 
faad. Rlam tt.ai bad — Mixad 11.11.

POODLE OROOMINO — Call AimRrltitar, aMEHE.
IM AR T A lA U Y  IHORRE, «U

Ortve. A ll bread pdt 
d r a ^ n p . Rat accaiaartae, M7-13R1.

WAITREftdSS — WAITERS and 
bartendarb, bKparltncb nacabaary. 
Call UT9U1. ___________

M S C E LLA M E OUS
M e W d a iii^

J HRRSRhtM SRRdt J4
J-3

WOMAN TO cara far my hub IHIIa 
ph-W at my hama. Naudiom and two 
yoar old. Monday-Prlday, t;t0lot:t0. 
Plaaaa muat ba vary laving and gantla. 
Salary gind. att-41Z4.

tTRRL RUILDINO 'IPngr ta ba 
mpvod tl.at par aduaro leal. Ona half 
building arxlP. tIJt par oquara tool.
cpnatt-aMt. ____________ _

ARRA RUM h 
tNO lor Ml Rraa. Anltqoa 7-drawar 
datk,tM.St7*t1M.

in Now
anti rnrpivP first wpeks 

rent FH( F 
with this couLKin 

Rent appliRS toward purchase
CURTIS MATHtS 

HOME
ENTERTAINMENT

CENTER

' SARAEE 
SALE

TO lETTLE AN ESTATE

R 7»R R IR M CRD T R U  trUiMilng. 
prwdnR, w l  Rbaa daqai, h im  Mrnba. 
claan gNowthgid lrgiRi lunh. gtt-HtA

ORAIN PRO 
whaiN W J t'̂ ■eimaFoaeaa waimn pnia peMM

PAPRR IHRU. pacana. tiJt
paunak O.SI par pound I 
ItgdlMalNrtim

tMI

FitfayedtaiMeay,
NAnMylMM*
MlajR.iglpjR.

ti(RMcott
J-12

DRAPERIES 
UPHOLSTERY 

FABRICS  
Reduced 

$1.50-$2.00 
at M ICKIE’S

S A C M F C E FO R  
$3,950

iisaaz-uai
n K-4
POR LRASE — Oonaralora, Paw or 
pianlA IraMi watar tank and watar 
pumpa tar your watar naada. Choala 
Wall Sarvica. WS-sm or 3 tl-tn i.

HAiRtTYUtT WANTRO ta halp taka 
owar oMabliahad cllaqtala. Muat oa 
wHIIng to work at loaat 4-daya a waak, 
hava goad paraonallty and mutt lava 
working with paopla. 1t04 Wauen or 
callMl-MOI.

RN 01RRCTOR at NuraHig — Can you 
attord not to chock an thN ap- 
partunltyT Oaod oalary, banalltt. Par 
mora Inlarmatlan contact 
Adminlalrator, Unitad HaaMh Cara 
Cantor, «CI Oanad-StS-Ittl. R.O.R.

WR HAVR a reuta apan hi your araa 
canaNting at: Tha Pontiac Hauaa, 
cmiana Cradit Unlaiv Mt. Vlaw 
NurMng Hama, Pm iar thqat. Cola QRAS. fttS. ElC. 
Lana, PWlllga, Robb, Rrant (I papar),
Oaptma 0 aspar), ttraat (1 
aaoar). Rayiar, CaWy, Manmautn,
Qrata and M aratiall ttraa t hat 
about t7 papart hi aM. Cavort lour 
mllaa. It you ara Intarqatad and wauM 
Nha mora datalN, plaaaa call or cama 
by ttw Rig Spring HaraM. Aah la aaa or 

~n »a f t  or Chuck,

J'4

LOOtciNO FOR dead uead TV'b and 
appilancabt Try »»d Sprtnd Hardware 
first, lUMbinrW-SMS.

FOR SALE: AKC redletared Coebar 
Spaniil pypRiae. S ig . Cell 3S»iiSb.

HAVE WATER bade foreala. Any alia, 
any ityte. Reaom M y arlced. Cell IS7- 
•7M.

ro l l ppe  P.irk 

Shopping ('.enter 
?63 1S2S

SHOP IQ U IPM CNT — r '  band taw 
narltonal’ Vartlcali t . t t t  peund 
hydraulic tiMat; St tan praaa. All naw. Itl-Tni. ______ _
ATTRNT ION M ICROCOM PUTRR 
NwItl It  yobotabitaraatad hi farming 
a Micro Ch*. plaaao call It7-S7H.

. aH I

HOUSE OF 
HESS

AiiIr AccRRlRriRi K-7

Hettcr Rings
A Jewelry

SPECIAL ORDERS
Mini Mall 3rd A Benton

utco OCNCRATORt and Maiiart, 
exebenoe %H each. AM Waet Highway 
ID, call Uf 3747
Avtt StrviCE K l
TOWINO ANYWHERE In Dig 
Spring, 115.4005 Weet Highway « .  call 
357 1747.

>paMitaWiaiTan.Qll

NEW SHIPMENT

tRCAUSC OP racant OMpanMan, wo 
naad twa hiMMIara to MMan tIar-Cam 
tatalllta Rquipmant. Call ttS-tNt or 
apply at WttOragg.__________________

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

aitUahiDawDtown ItT-tSTT

RENT WITH OPTION TO BUY 
FIrat waak'a laM FREE with any 
rantM fflada In Fabruaiy. RCA E 
Zanitn TV'a, Yam Starooa, Whhl- 
pool Appllancaa, living room 
groupa.CIC FINANCE
MWRunnaN 2tS-733t

J-7
PI ANO TUNING and repair. 
Olacountt avMloMa. Ray WeadSM-

RARRITt — RARRITt — Rabblla — 
Rahlaa. Ddaa, young bucko. M.ttaach. 
CaHttglM.

WaiHTRSwf J-14 Boah K-10

MRliCRt iRStnNIIRfltS J-S
CONCRRTR RLOCKI — the aach.

.cematata I 
raal.ltfdgttram# and trim. Duat praat. Ul-mtt.

•UY-tRLL TRAD! uaad tumllura. 
appllancak diMiai, haucahald Itoma. 
Ouka’, Pumilwra, m  WaM Srd — M7 tni.

Mgl VIP SIXTEEN foot Mil boat, IIS 
HP Marinar, Milt.SporttSliIppar, tuba 
and Mil lackatt. 1S7HŴ__________

N E E D  W O R K ?
Apply

Rip Griffin’s 
Truck Terminal 
IS-20 & HWY. 87

WILL RR tawng appHcatlana Wad- 
naiday, Thursday, and Prtdm for 
managar at naw AladMn't Caatta 
Family *muaamant Cantor, Rig 
tprmgMba. "  handablaand
have t ■ alactrenica.
Retired w O lW JtllkFV  tilt par 
weak plua banafitt. Pa l̂tma hMp Mae 
naadad. Par appemtmant, phana Phil 
Marlow at 1M-7M1.

Poditton WantRd F-2
WAITTEO WKLOINO-OILPIRLO, Farm and 

ranch. l4 hour Mrvica. Fully hwurad 
Call M7 7145.

b N, idW| Sdt* CMgaay p« I

iawaltilMt. Call CMlttl
t*t14*tst*7taa. ija aa,4:tl pa

TRRR tRRVICR — any kind at tree 
trimming, pruning, •nrvba, hadgaa. 
AHa hi time tar flower bad claan mg, 
lignt hauling. 117 7SS7.

THE WORLD’S LA80- EST BEAUTY COMPANY IS LOOKING FOR PEOPLE WHO WANT TO MAKE GOOD MONEY
For mora Information CallBobble Davidson 2634185

W OM AN’ S COLUMN H
Ctsnittlci H-1

TR I-STEEL
STRUCTURES

J.C. Dmiap -  ’DRilir
SRortni SlastCRcii Ctwity A (WTRNRaiii mas. 

Spade prtCRS.
Cammarcial A RRsWantlal

P .O . Box 23 1 283-6925
Garden City T X  7 9 7 3 9  Big Spring, T X

DON'T EUY a new or aaad orgwi ar 
plana until you ebeeb wtth Lae White 
ler the beat buy on Eaidwtn ptaneeand 
argane. Satae and aarvicb regular In 
•Ig Spring. Let White AAuak, 4deo 
Oanvfite, Abilene. Twm, phene biS- 57̂9791.

WOMAN'S 13 SFIBD bkycle, eieo 
Rembigfen model Tgg iOL 3i-g5. S57- 
1395 after lltlB.
RILL-g tewiHQ MacMna kagalr—~ 
PaM attlclant. raaaanabla rataa. In 
noma Mrvica avaHabla. Rapaira 
guarantaad, gtgtggt.______

J-16
Ntt It FOOT DYNA'TRAC baaa boat. 
113 HP malor, trMNng mater, daplb 
Under, tandem axle drlva-on trailer. 
WJOO ar boM otter. ]M-4tll.

TREES POR tala — Silver mapla r  ' 
IP, Dagwaod 4-0' and Crabaiwta 4-0' K12
O’. Traaa ballad and raady to ptont. 
Call Its Isas.

OWcR EgRipeiRRl J-10
SALE

USED OFFICE FURNITURE -  
daaka-chMra-

aaloa. WHOLESALE -  In Iha 
oarton — Starao Cablnata tgs.tB: 
Bookahalvaa, I14.H.

TV — STEREOS, tumltura, ap
pllancaa. Rant la awn. Wayne TV 
RantaNk iti Root ltd, 117-wss.______

J-19

Cfinjers, Tryl TraltRrs 
1975 35V0OT fifth WbeeL Electric 
levaler leeb, complete, eetf-contalned, 
ftorege box, TV entenne, stereo. 35,559 
or beet offer. 3N-4913.

FON SALE: TNidt AAkracompufer, 
Model I, level 3, 15K. 5499. Cell 353-

FOAKLIFTS ~  FALLCT5 > Jacbe, 
conveyers shelving, and motariei, 
bandting egulpmant. Farblitt Saiae _

AAidland, Taxes 915-554- iniCES

1974 HOLIDAY RAAAELEE 35 foot, 
•etf conteined, good condition, lots of 
extroe. Call 357-2354.

DUB BRYANT
1008 E. 3rd 353^1 M ARQUEZ FENCE CO.

BaratR Salts J11
DIAA50NTRIQUE7 IF you dan't tali 
wa won't. HOUSE OF HEU, MbH 
AAall, 3rd and Eenton.

SI4—mltR — DrIvmvayR — Oatlo — ri«Rt«r — St«Mce — CsinRortR — All TyfMR Conerwt* WerA
MARY KAY Caamattct — Cam 
pllmontory foclale givon. Emma 
Splvay, cail eftor 1:0i p.m., 557-8837. 
1101 AAaaieen.
CUM Cm H-2

JOB
OPPORTUNITY

KI05 INCOFFONATED’ Day Care 
Confer — epeclellslng In infenfe to ege 
3. O^Mendey Friday. 353-3519.
CHILD CAPE far newborn te three 
yeers. Servicee for nighfe and 
weebends aveilabla. Cab lITsigi.

A meture person with dhrereifled 
experience In medicei records lo 
needed for e poeMion In the 
medloei records deportmont of 
HALL BENNETT HOSPITAL. Ex 
cellont eeiery — Excollent fringe 
benefits.

HILLCKE9T CHILD 
Center Is expending; new openings, 
Iterning pregrsms, loving on 
vironment 357 1559. HIHcreetC.O.C. is 
e ministry of HHIcreet Bepttst Church.
WANT TO Bebysit In my home. For 
more informetlen caM 155-iw3l.

Contact
A d m in la lra to r

267-7411
Equei Opportunity Employer

MATUBB MOTHEII Of two W ill 
bebysit m her heme leceted neer VA 
Heepitei. AAenday-Fridey, deys enty. 
Peesonebie rotes. Dreams eccepted. 
357 3340
CHILD CABB m my heme. Pre-echeei 
ectivities, meets end sneebs 
furnished. Ceil 557 7301

■ W H E W
# 1 « H E R E

MORE ACRES PER 
HOUR, MORE ACRES 
PER GALLON, IN THE 
SIZE YOU NEED

IM.1M, IMPTOKP  
The PamiRlI Tractsrs 
From laternaUonsI 

Harvester

Rallabia IH-Sullt Die
Forward Ah- Flaw Far Mart 

■NiclaniCaMins 
Cempietaiy Nmr 15 Speed 

DfNb Trein Ttwt is Fuhy Syn
chronised And It Ihtfts On The 
Oe With Imeoth, Quiat 
Freeieian.

H Ifh Capacity Fowar Friarfty 
Hydraallce BuppMae 57 Oahane 
of Tafai Flow'— Daiivarad 
Wtiara You Naad it. Only Whan 
You Naad It

i Cemt by  ̂
oerf

see bowl 
HOUGHTON 

IMFLEMINT CO.
Highway
'sxaflTVru

909Lami 
Big Spring, Tsxai 
-. tU-SI7-5aB4

Ju ke Box Stereo
$ 3 0 0 .0 0

New Roll-Away Bed
$ 7 9 . 9 5

Ail Wood Singer China Cabinet
FraiyM Damagari

$ 4 9 5 . 0 0
30 Inch Bar Stools

$ 3 8 . 5 0
5 Pc. Living Room Suite

$ 4 4 9 . 0 0
W AREHOUSE S A LE S

. i i . N b . b 4 - , 1 . 7 0 , 1 . .b lo lv

riN C IS  - T i l *  or C lM ln LinkynncaRnMlrB
f r *  tnalnp Tn D* If Klght Tknn fe fxjafnfnWky rw  DM f# WrMf”
s s r a r M  is o y w .e tk

infant AdsHW M G et R B S O l ^

E A R L Y  BUY SPECIALS
TREFLAH

2x2%Csrtam....................................O IA M .O U
• oMwcu $ 1 4 9 .6 0
SO Salan DnMi................................. $888a00
4 M .C U  $ 1 3 7 .7 0

C A SH
OraHrm (My -  Hi OoMaa riRRRR

Broughton Imptement Co.

»i <11 u . - MOiiHRgMliikasy ,(1'. 'i'lTi
. M l < F H T X  70720 | | |

> 118-207-0204

PHONE
2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

Big Spring Herald
W A N T A D

B I G - B I G - T R U E  R E B A T E  
FROM  FO RD  MOTOR CO.

PHONE
263-7331

1 9 8 1 -1 9 8 2
MUSTANG
CAPRI

FAIRMONT
ZEPHYR

GRANADA 
COUGAR

ORDER FORM
| J > » 5 6 2

R EB A TE

00

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO D E T E R M IN E  C O ST OF Y O U R  AO 

PUT EA C H  W ORD IN SPACE PROVDED

19 8 2  FORD
F -1 0 0 , F -1 5 0 , F-2 5 0 , F-350

(M (2) (3) (4) (5)

(6) '2 ) (8) (9) 0 0 )

11) (12 i (131 (14) O M

16) ( ' 7 ) (18) (19) (20)

21) (22) (23) (24) (25).

BRONCO-VANS

1981 FORD COURIER PICKUP

> ’ 5 6 2 00
R EB A TE

’ 7 5 0
00

R EB A TE

1982
L T D  FORDS 
M ER C U R Y M ARQUIS

’ 5 0 0
00

R EB A TE

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
BATBISMOWnatf BAItOONMULTlFLl iNfBBTlONt WIHIAeyMf

NVMBBP
OF woaot

19 8 2
LIN C O LN  C O N T IN E N T A L

> ’ 1 5 0 0
R EB A TE

00

»oars • oavi

19 8 2  E X P - E S C O R T  
L N 7 - L Y N X

J O

OFF BASE PRICE
P U IS  -  2-YEAIU 24,0 0 0  M b E  

M A M TEN AN C E F R E E  W AR R AN TY

AII mdtviaeeicietodted *a% reavgr# pepmeni m eavenct

OIP AND MAIL
L P tfA S i ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER. 

NAME____________________________ _

T H E S E  BIG T R U E R E B A T E S  A R E  FROM  FO RD  M OTOR CO. -  Y O U  M A Y  U S E  IT OH 
YO U R DOW N P A Y M E N T  ~  OR G E T  A  C A S H  R E B A T E ...

A D D R E S S .
C l t Y _ _ STATE ZIP

FOR SOME O F TH E B EST S a E C n O N S  O F NEW  FORDS 
AND M E R C U R Y S V B fT  OUR SNOW ROOM T O D A Y .

Publish for_____Osys, Beginning.

«R« TRifa coQVRMfanca
<LIF RUT LARRL kTwiRMT 

AMO kTTkCN TR VRItW RMVRLOFe

T H E  B I Q  S F R I N Q  H E R A L D
CLASSIFIED DCfT; 

P . O .  eoxusi 
mo S P R M Q g  T X  7 B 7 2 0

'.'I

K-16
FOR SALE : Thraa mt ona ton Dodge 
Ram roimfabouttruck,. Tooladoutand 
readyfowarfi. 1-444 nil, iTli JSli

Ptekups K-17
1077 FORD F MO FICKUF, faur maad. 
end awfwr SUM; m7 VoHtawbgdn 
Rug, tuRdr clean >1,100. Call after S:3I 
p.m., 143-4gfO.

1,7, FORD F ISO, 1*0 V I. automatic, 
power braka»-«taarln9, 44.000 mile*, 
good canditleo, >M00.1-444-1411.
1,7s FORD RANOER Suparcab. fully 
toadad tl.Tw. Far more Information 
calll41-7«t. ____
MOST tELL — mi Ford 1 ton, AMlIy 
loaded, chrama whaali, cualom grill, 
dual axhauai, anarpl 4J00 mllaa. 
SIOJOO. 1*7 Mm. _________ __
m, FORD FICKUF, M.OOO mH**. 
aulematic. air, gtad condition. After 
1:00 p.m. wimdiv,.i*goii»
1,74 OATSUW FICKUF, l 
work, OlJIOpr bpat offer. Call l*g-»l*.
Atrttt Ftr XaiR K18
1,7, TRANS AM LIMITED EdHIon, 
Anmvaripry Edition, laclery 4 •paid, 
400 ongina. Call 14I-4I7S batwaan 1:00 
and 4:00. ____
1,7, RIVIERA FULLY laadM. Ilhwr 
Landau charcoal oray. 11,000 mllaa, 
axcaptlonaHy clean. M7 1447 ar Ml

MUST SELL — mo CutlaM Sup-ama, 
clean, loadad, ItjaO. Call M7 1004.

YO U ’LL 
NEVER 

REALLY .
k N 6 w

EFFECTIVE A 
CLASSIFIED 
AD IS UNTIL 

YOU USEONE 
YOURSELF. 

C ALL 263-7331

NOTICE ^n
c u s s in iD  

CUSTOMERS
Your Classified! 

Ad C an Be 
C ancelled :

It O O  e .m .-  
3 :3 0  p .m .

Meedey-Friday 
ONLY

Ne Caeeelleticet^ 
Seterdey  ̂
or Seadey ^

B u ild in g  A  H o m e
•  Place your ibfrlgarator In 

me cooieet pan of ttw 
kitetwn, argil oway from 
ttw  renot afK) ovgn.

• Inttall ttw wgtar haatar aa 
cloag aa popglMa lo praaa 
of meor uaa 10 mlitlmlza -  
heal kwa ihrough tha 
pipao; Ingulat# tha plpaa.

• If you Hva In a wann 
climate, rgnwmtwr that 
llght-coloiwil roofing can 
help heap houaao cooler.

• Irwtall windowa you can 
opan. to  you can uaa 
naluial or fan-forcod 
twmiMlon In modarala 
waalhar.

'nwaaanargy-aavingitpaart. 
, brought to  you by tha 
claaaltiad advaniaing 
dapartnwnt In tha Inlaraat of ‘

Ta buy, aafl, mda ar rant, gtaPa 
year ad In Rw claaaElad aacItafL

C A U rm -Tn i 
JtealdCtaM ifM R 
TJrCReruIIr I 

BIO SPRING HKXALD

me con,
tWerlua iiwxubl IMS 
milee —SSI 
—5711-3S4
POfK SAU 
Broughem, Cell 357-775
SALE OUT

pMle.4gi5i
1985 TOYi 
Power ttei 
tpeert. Van
1975 PONT 
milee. Lee 
efterS:8Sp
VOLKAYYAi 
we fMence 
Weet SB. 557
1979 CADII 
white, looi 
#wner~S2,

1979 BUtCI 
deer, vlmr 
PAA S-treo
cehdMieh.

1977 BUK 
milee. Oooi 
Cell after 5

1179 K

1976 K 

1996 K

1977 M

1 »
Dll
mi
COAh
wli
191
tut

19.
hei

30,
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lU H w N r f a iT K-H Autos Nr Sait
J(-1

A K I LTD M l
I, M ck ran .

LB

HHI
I
{■S M I

K-4
*9$0m 

Ik Mid wwHt 
m d t. C hditt
wym}.

K-7
Mid M M ian,
West Highwey

K l
m e  m » ff 
ffiw ty  10, c«N

K 10
I «kl bM t, 111 
Sklppw, tuM

■ Xv*-on trnl111
trs k  l Y
hM l, Klactric nf-contakwd. 
ttarw . M .IN

lEK M foot, 
dltlon. M l ol

_____K -1 6
on« ton Dodo* 
rooiodout and 
1 no3S ll

"__K-f7
F, fo u rip M .
' VMkSMMMI 
C M I«m rS :3i

I. •utomdttc. 
m m  m ilM .

M4-W1.
uporcdb, fvtty 
r« informetton

d 1 ton, diMlty 
evotom grin.

S S M  mlloo. 
M^mon. A fltf
a\i.
Aoodt ongkio
Coll M M

K ia
Tco edmon,
ctory 4 ipMd.
I botw—n 1:00

loodtd. otfvor 
31.000 mlloo. 

7 3M’ or U i

loM StoM*omo.
11107 M .

loy

^ o m o
•rater In 
»tth «
■y from

• loaraas
nInim lM  ' 
It th *  
h* plp««. 
•rm
>«f th«l
>flng c«n 
M oootar. 
you can 
n uM 
ir««d

Ing Itpi ara 
tha 

•tng
I Inlataat at 
ton.

H M iralta a
mi
i t f M i
■I
V U L D

HW C O lIN tT  JM 
■Mirliifc Mitomlk 
to u k l MO — odndk 
miloo — OHO. WwrH
—0711-M M O .

A IR , goMor 
; — OHO. Wn
MMd 17H octuor 
Rook IfTlodm ofi

tHORORO R L IT R -H I V>C M y  Olid 
Migkio In g M  ooNdmon. A M #M

K-11 AirtMNrSato R -1 1

.C a ll

n o * SAUI-. NT7 CvNm i tuoraim  
arcu iM m . DM netTM, iK ir i c tiin . 
Call itr -r r in irm ira  In llirnM M i.
SALE ON T iaa i — m y  M nautt. Maka 
iH ar, M M  W f  an fln i, mm  aaaa — 
naadi traiwnNalan NiWt — all ar 
parti. m ta u M  E lm , CaaKania.
MM TOYOTA CELICA LItMack 
Peaw  ataarlnai paaiar brakai, llva 
■paad. Vary claan. Call M»-SS7«.
I in  PONTIAC ONANO Prix — JM M  
mllaa. t laOiC prica — W j7s. Call 
aM afl:M p.m .,M H W ».____________

VflLM M AOCNS -  u m  a i W $ daMi, 
wa IMianca. ta p  A m lM |m pani. M il 
WiOt 00. 007HiO< 007-^.
tfTS CADILLAC COURLt OoVHIo — 
oOdto, toodoA M ktiolki tiroo. Ont 
owoor —02H0. Coll H7 7040.

H 7f RUKK CLCCTRA LImttod, four 
door, ¥lny1 tog. uofour  intonor, AM- 
FM  0-trab(. oil ofoctrk occoooorloo, 
ono owNor, H.000 mllot. txcollofd 
condRIon. CoH Cloro, H7 1441 or H7

H77 RUICK CENTURY — ajOO  
m llot. Oood condition. Frlco — 09,290. 
Coll otlor5:H p.m .. 909-1023.

V B IC L E 8 .
A U C I t A R ,

BO ATS.
PHOTO O O F H C E  

EQ U P M EN T

AI avalNIi Itm  till US 

prtess. Fro hmir
HHI RR iMHf Or  HirChRRR

cal:

( 7 1 4 )  4 3 8 -9 15 4
Cal Is ratanlaMa.

S A L E
1S7t M W ASan sa-ssa. WaSlMBnM. em t
iM t. IE B  ty M M . lE ||E |E  IM k N th  A m  Q  C f |
lOMlaMi kMk iM t liW NMM caaSMM v l | 0 9 U

1171 KAWASAKI SS I. aatiMi tM l $ 8 7 5

isaa KAWASAKI LTO 2M . lahM| $ 8 5 0

’* * “ ' " * •  $ 1 , 9 5 0

MMaid>15.U2.S301

C LEA N  
LOW  

M ILEAG E 
USED CARS

1981 BUICK LA SABRE LIMITED 4 DR. 
DIESEL — Light fawn with white vinyl top, 
matching cloth Interior, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, power windows, power seats, 
AM/FM tape, wire wheel covers, one owner 
with 16,000 miles.
1981 BUICK REQAL 2 Dr -  Maroon & Beige 
tutone, maroon vinyl bucket seats, tilt 

j wheel, cruise control, AM/FM stereo, only
19.000 miles. Hurry In! Not Likely to be 
here long.

1980 EL DORADO 28 FT CLASS A
MOTORHOME — Extra clean one own9r. 

,12,000 actual mlNb, Chevrblet cf 
with 454 V -8 ,6.5 Onan Generator, dual roof 
air, In dash air, built In blender and vacuum 
cleaner, automatic waste disposal system. 
Better Hurry on this onel

1980 MERCURY ZEPHYR 2 DR — Black with 
red cloth interior, 4 cylinder, turbo charg- 

I ed, automatic, air, cruise control, AM-FM 8 
I track, one owner with only 19,000 miles. 

1080 THUNDERBIRD — Dark red with white 
vinyl top, red cloth interior, 302 V-8, 
automatic overdrive, air, cruise control, 
electronic AM-FM quad Btrack stereo, In
terior luxury group, extra clean one owner 
with only 20,000 miles.

1979 DAT8UN 210 HATCHBACK — White I 
with blue cloth Interior, 4 cylinder, 5 1 
speed, air, extra clean with 44.000 miles. 
1979 THUNDERBIRD — Black with red cloth I 
interior, t-tops, AM-FM 8 track, cruise corv 
trol, turbine wheels, new tires, extra clean | 
with 46,000 miles.
1979 MERCURY MARQUIS 4 DR. — light I 
blue with matching cloth interior, V-8, 
cruise control, new tires, extra clean one | 
owner with 44,000 miles.
1979 DATSUN 210 STATION WAGON — 
white with woodgrain panels, 4 cylinder, 
air, 4 speed, AM-FM, extra clean with
42.000 miles.
1978 FORD FIESTA — tan with matchlngl 
vinyl Interior, 4 cylinder, air, 4 speed, A M | 
radio, extra clean with 26,000 miles.
1977 DODGE ASPEN STATION WAGON— I 
Limited Edition, beige with wood grain 
paneling, small V-8, automatic, air, lug
gage rack, AM-FM stereo, extra clean, one | 
owner with only 55,000 miles.
1978 MALIBU CLASSIC 2 DR — Blue I 
metallic with dark blue vinyl top, blue cloth 
Interior, extra clean with 70,000 miles. [ 
Best buy on lot!

A W A ★
1980 FORD F-250 SUPER CAB — Brown 
metallic with creme top, brown vinyl In-1 
tertor, jump seats, 351 V-iB, automatic, air, 
AM/FM, aux. fuel tank, extra clean, one 
owner with only 17,000 miles.
1979 F-150 LARIAT — Red & black tutone, 
460 V-8, tilt wheel, cruise control, AM/FM  
stereo, good tires, chrome wheels, aux
iliary fuel tank, extra clean with 43,000 
miles. One Owner.

11978 OMC JIMMY FOUR WHEEL DRIVE -  
Blue & white tutone, blue vinyl Interior, 
High Sierra pkg, 350 V-8, automatic, air, tilt 
wheel, cruise control, AM/FM 8-track, con
sole, extra clean one owner with only
39.000 miles._________

I Most of these unHs c a r r y  e 12 month o r !  
jig^OQOjijtojg o w ^ tr^  werrantyl |

BOB BROCK FQBD

BB Y H W N I T  
A C O H V E T T E  

A T DEALER C O t r m

S A O m C E F O B
$17,750

tS— K tlM M -m i

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
THREK •E D N O O M *. PM  palp, 
■MU m i PMC mamp Pavmanli artip 
tW jM  caaP aptm. VA Mpn at «M  
parcaM. kraaP ppM . Mraa PaPraamt,
axP-p maulattop. ___________
READY NOW I TPrap PiPrM m Prick 
Pama, cmy dan »rtp llraptpca, caniral 
PMtPia, ratnaarptaP a ir, trlM a car- 
pan. Oaraaaw landpcapap yard, 
ctPcraM m i ftaca. VA aapraNaP-aniy 
M J M . ERA RaaPM Rapnari, a t/
M NarDaPpy.lOPCW ._____________
CUTE, FOUE monIP aw Pipck kitwn. 
M avM t, muat alva aiiav. Call CalPy
gHBr4:Hg.m .c2H42H____________
ftK AU TIFU L » L U I onN prmn 
fredltlem l Mfo. AAgictiing Muo d w ln  
gr—n Lg-Z-lgy rucUmr. AH Hi mi- 
ofIgmeoNOtfON. H7-4IH .
MUST 8BLL Stai gNco d tfi Btylo 
furnHufu. 817$. CkW S P V lf.________
IfM  FOND FICKUF Six cylHiHr. 
BtBndgrH tPSRBmNolen, wNN cBiNgtf
BkBll.Cgll H 74 m .________________
1074 CHCVKOLCT W fon — gxcgHwit 
mechsnleal cendWen, 81,488. Fkgne 

_________________________

WANT AOS WILL 
PtWM M3-7U1

Mni

Cold weather blamed 
for retail soles drop

By H w A taadaM  Pr«EE
Severe weetiier in much of the nahon contritNited to a 

1.1 percent drop tost month In retail ealea, the govemment 
said to a new eoanomic report.

Ih e  dedtoe was the fourth in the past aeven montha. 
AddUig more evidence of the recoaslon’a atrength were 
layoff announcomento Wednesday by two major com- 
paaiaa.

The Commerce Department aeid a 4.6 percent drop in 
car ealee tod the overall decline in retail lales. H ie 
department ahw changed ito earlier estimate of a 0.4 
percent tocreaae in December retail sales to a (hxip of 0.2 
percent.

Malcolm Baldrige, the department’s secretary, said he 
expected sales to pidi up this spring as the weather im- 
prwea. B ifler gains will be m a «  when the 10 percent cut 
to persamumcome taxes takes effect July 1, he added.

Preeident Reagan, meanwhile, predicted his tax-cut 
polides will produce a “ vigorous”  recovery later this 
year a lth o i^  unemployment wiU remain high.

Aiao Weitaesday, the Senate gave final congressional 
approval to an addlUonal $2.S billlan to jobless pay and 
services to deal with the uncmployinent problem.

While saving the unemployment rate will remain at an 
average of 8.0 percent throughout this year, Reagan 
refused to retreat from his economic policies.

“ I am convinced that our policies, now that they are in 
place, are the appropriate response to our current dif- 
flculties,”  Reagan said in a statement accompanying his 
economic report to Congress. H ie report is requ ii^  each 
winter.

Reagan’s new budget pl»> projects budget deficits 
averaging 881 billion a year from 1962 through 1964. ’Iliat 
has drawn a steady stream of criticism from Democrats 
and some RepubUcans in Congreas.

In apparent reepome to Reagan’s chaUenge to his 
critics to “ put up or shut up,”  Sm. Ernest Houinm, D.- 
S.C., called for e one-year freeze on defense spenmiig at 
current teveis, etlmiiiation of one year’s cost-of-living 
increases for Social Security and government pension 
recipients and major reductions in the three-year tax-cut 
plan that took effect last October

In te re s t g ro w s  
in a lte rn a t iv e  
b udget id e a

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  
President Reagan remains 
oppoaed to an alternative to 
his 1983 spending plan 
proposed bv one of the 
Senate’s leading Democratic 
bud0et CKperts, despite GOP 
senators’ interest in the Idea, 
a WMte House spokeeman 
says.

Alaska Republican Ted 
Stevens said on We<kieaday 
that the proposal by Sen. 
Ernest Hollings, D-S.C.,, 
“ merits a lot of con
sideration”

Senate Democratic leader 
Robert Byrd of West 
Virginia, meanwhile, said 
Hollings’ ideas “will be 
looked at with all other 
proposals”  And he called on 
Reagan to take the 
“ courageous step" of with
drawing his budget and 
submitting a new one.

kU lU ags,. rg n k ia g  
Democrat en the Senate 
Budget Committee, said Ms 
alternative could cut 
Reagan’s projected deficit of 
191.9 billion for 1963 to 142 
billion, and produce a sur
plus In 1965

But word from the White 
House was that Reagan Is 
flatly opposed to Hollln^’ 
proposal

Reagan’s proposed budget 
calls for a billion in
crease in defense spending, 
$37 billion in additional cuts 
in domestic programs and no 
major tax increases 

In other congressional 
busi neas W edneada y :

— F e d e ra l R e s e rv e  
Chainnan Paul Volcker told 
the House Banking Com
mittee the Fed won’t try to 
“ buy the economy out of 
recession’ ’ by releasing a 
flood of new money to 
finance a recovery.

Big Spring (Texas) HarBkl,Thun,, Fab.T4,-

C H R A N E B O A T  &  M A R IN E
13 0 0  E .  4th Big Spring

2 6 3 0 6 8 1
EtfinnNi m tim , EbMM# -  O H  Msgic-ianf 
BsiMr B«rts. L8f|8 SsHcBiw. S w i m  1 9 8 1 ’ s  M l .  
Ntw A Us8d

S ALESA8B IVIC E
________ 8k68m N fTlw lE 8TD 66lA i6H dl

S P E C I  
SALE

$ PRICES $
1878 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 2 Door 
Brougham Black or Black with Black cloth 
 ̂Intarior. A very smart looking auto that was 
utoaded In p i ^  nav| Hlvlera. u\<.  . .
1981 BUlCiiMHEOAL -  2 Door Limited. 
Medium sandstone with light tan cloth 
teats. Well equipped, one owner, only 

f7,600 miles.
1981 BUICK LeBABRE 4 door Sedan, light 
Sandatone, with full vinyl top, light tan 
cloth Interior. This Is a one owner auto 
traded In on a 1962 Buick LeSabre. 

k1977 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER 4 door 
Brougham. Colorful Parsimmon with white 
top, leather seats and filled with options, 
very fine auto.

JA C K  LEWIS
iBUICK C A D ILLA C -JEEri

403 SCUMT

4 ^

J '
FEB . 1 2 , 1 3 , 1 4
GRAND PRIZE

19 8 2  SM C Gypsy Magic Track 
Saa Nymph 15* Boat 

ShoraBi i  TraBar 
50 HP Evlarada 0 /B

%

e e e e e

9 Eviaradat 2 HP-35 HP 

D a la t Cowbay W M kend 

Las Va9a t Trip 

M a ayO th arD o e rP riza t

$$Boat Show Discounts$$
T H E  BOAT HOUSE

I 2810 W. WALL

MIDLAND, TEXAS, 79701

ASKS INTERIM SUPPORT — Sheika Dena Al-Faaal l i  aaoartad bkA  hda I 
Tueaday by her attarney, Marvfai Mitehebon, durlag a break at Laa Aagelei T 
M n . Al-Faui b  aaking Intermia lapport of 87S,9M a mwiUi aad clalma her I 
Mohammed Al-Faail, hat cat her off without a penay.

Hance testifies at 
fareclasure hearing^

WASHINGTON <AP) -  
The gloomy, prolonged 
depresaion for Texas far
mers has taken the fun out of 
holding town hall meetings, 
bments Rep. Kent Hance, D- 
Texas, of Lubbock.

“ You always want to stand 
near the door whenever you 
speak,”  he aald 'Tueaday 
during testimony before a 
House agriculture sub- 
obramittee that b  holding 
hearings into the forecloeure 
threab that have forced 
thousands of farmers 
nationwide to consider 
putting their land and 
equipment up for sale

“ We kept saying three 
years ago, it can’t get worse. 
'Two years ago, we said the 
same tMng We told the 
farmer it can’t get worse, 
and he believed that. Now, 
I’m supposed to tell him that 
again?’ ’ Hanceaskad.

During his vbit to Ms 
dbtrict during Christmas, 
there was a farm sale at 
Hereford, in the Texas 
Panhandle, “ and nobody 
showed”  Farm machinery 
now Is bringing 25 cents on 
the dollar, bested.

Prices have plummeted 
again In 

'said, 
from
wheat from 84 to $3.70 a 
bushel, grain sorghum from 
$5.95 to 54 40 per hun- 
dkedweight, and cotton from 
80 to 38 cenb a pound.

“ In a year like the one Just 
past, when the Secretary of 
Agriculture asked farmers 
to pbnt fence row to fence 
row, the farmers in West 
Texas do not understand why 
low price is not an ac
ceptable reason for 
repayment,’ ’ Hance added.

“ With no set-alide or 
diversion programs, the 
farmers have a better 
chance of stopping floods, 
hall, wind and fire than they 
do of stopping low prices”

The U S. Department of 
Agriculture could help by 
implementing a 8600 million 
emergency program that is 
available b«jt lying unused,

IVCM II8IVC | J IU illlllC W U’liU -
$3 45 to $2 80 aVishel.

Hance said.
“ If Congreas did not think 

the program was abaoiutely 
necessary, we would not 
have appropriated the funtb 
for it,”  Hance said.

The subcommittM spept 
moat of ib  morning seaekm' 
grilling Charles Shuman, 
FmHA administrator, who 
said he felt adequate fumb 
are availa.Me without uteBg 
the emergrocy program.

But other congreaimon, 
citing situations in their 
districb similar to thoaa 
Hance mentioned, ware 
unimpressed.

“ We think the sltuatton b  
drastic If you don’t, we 
understand why you have not 
recommended it, as you 
have the power to do," said 
Rep Ed Jones, D-Tenn., the 
sut^mmittee chairman.

“ If you do recognise it M 
drastic, then I for tho life of 
me don’t understand why 
you haven't recommended 
it,”  Jones said.

In a similar hearing by Ms 
panel last week, Jonas said 
he'd never conduetod ■ 
heating on a subject oS 
wMch he had been detugad 
by so many calb from 
cteleaguee who reported 
deep concern.

Members of the sub
committee said thev have 
been inundated by caUs frixn 
fanners who have been told 
by the FmHA that they 
should get out of the busiiNM 
and that their loans would 
not be renewed. »

Shuman acknowledged he 
sent FmHA state directors 8 
menv) last fall urging them 
to reduce the number of loan 
delinquenciea Low com- 
moditv prices were not to be 
considered an acceptable 
reason for farmers’ inaMlity 
topay. '

But he told tha 8bl5> 
committee Tuesday that Ito 
sent out a new memo i m  
Wednesday tupersoding Us 
previous instructions. H m 
latest memo, dbpatched 
following a meeting adth 
Hance earllar in the day 
about Texas problento,

em phatetM  that , 
should tottoed h a s )  

“F m H A  WIU 
a v a ila b ti  
re a m o rttu tlo n  
m ent of pissant I 
undar cartalii- 
glve th s  I 
m l b t o .U U M % 4j 
S h u m a n iU d .* ' .

H w l T M l I A i  
a lendar o f tost 
thooo uttobto to < 
ve n tk m a ilS S M .
.  Rep. B d U '- 
M o a t., sstd I 
fo a b the F m l l A - l  
money to 
fa rm e rt who g f ¥  
m a in  'R iH p  _
a | M b f  - s I M m''.
a b U a s r a
who a r e i r y t r a ii h  
loans for th »fto S t( 

Hance said of : 
o w n to iM p  a n d ,'  
loans totodk Ito ' 
Tsa a a , m d m  ‘  
sKhn-ed - M i l l  
F m H A  wrote 
Informing tham 
no 
Am
i g U i (

With 4091
fo ra c to a u N , or 9]  
Ifcitedstlon. 
suparvloto' I  hav 
with te lb  irn  
pointmont boOk^ 
p t o t o l y f a U U  
■omo ara ndl I 
Hance la id . ,

I f  fanners i 
the end 
t l M j r ' gl
w t u t > -
banorenac^ 
to A p ril o r  M i i f ' ’ l 
since it w lU  be 
p to n ta cro p . - .  -  

Y e t  (he K n H A ^  
m i nation notices 
Ja n u a ry  to N  

rsonnsl i |

H U L L  BBOTHI
MEAT MARKET

110311th Place
P B I C E S  G O O D  T H B U  2 -6 -8 2

LUNCH MEAT..,..
ioioQNA, n n a  8 ncxles, salam , sncE lunocor

RED MNE -  OR COLBY

CHEESE.
BONELESS

BRISKETS.
HOMBIAOE

SAUSAGE 
GOOCH FRANKS 
GROUND BEEF.

i I

L

263-

K- (I

•* /-r

12 OZ, FN8,,,,• •*•  a.I •— *

FNEIN LEAN FANNY PAK

H A L F HIND
B EEF QUABTEBS

$ i 2 9 $ 1 4 9
1 L B . 1  L B .

1 0 U .IIN M M  

1 0  L h .  P M t  
1 0  L b .  A r m  Boast

AU F5EEZEB OROEm CUT.
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THE OLD SONGS — New Dimeniion, a barber shop 
quartet from Lubbock, will provide the entertainment at 
the Big Spring Rotary Club's Sweetheart Dinner 
Saturday night. From left are Don Haragan, chairman 
of the Meteorology Department at Texas Tech

University; Lloyd Ihompson, new account manager at 
Southwestern Public Service Co.; Lowell Caddell, vice 
president of Braxos Trucking Co., and Len Webster, a 
buyer for Hemphill-Wells Co. The dinner wiil begin at 7 
o'clock in the Cactus Room at Howard College.

Lee Majors called 'unhappy' 
about Farrah Fawcett's dating

LOS ANGELE^S (A P ) — Actress Farrah Fawcett says 
her dates with Ryan O’Neal upset her husband, Lee 
Majors, very much, but Majors wanted to salvage the 
marriage at^ proposed a second wedding ceremony on 
the couple’s anniversary.

The actress, who rocketed to fame on ABC’s "Charlie’s 
Angels" TV series, balked at some of the questions put to 
her Wednesday during a property-settlement hearing in 
her divorce case.

“ You are not to argue with the lawyer,”  Superior Court 
Judge Harry Shafer told Miss Fawcett as she was being 
questioned by Majors’ lawyer. Real trials, the Judge said, 
are “ not like what you’ve seen on TV.”

Miss Fawcett, wearing a bright red sweater and an 
ankle-length plaid skirt with boots, frequently ran her 
handb through her tousled blond hair as she testified about 
her separation from Majors, now starring in the TV series 
“ ’ITieFall Guy,”  and their failure to reconcile.

O'Neal has been linked romantically with Miss Fawcett 
since her marriage to Majors hit the rocks in mid-1979

“ In November or December of 1979, when Lee returned 
from Toronto, he was very upset that you were seeing 
Ryan O’Neal, is that right? ” Majors’ lawyer, Harry Fain, 
asked Miss Fawcett in cross-examination

“ Yes,”  Miss Fawcett replied.
“ At that time, didn’t he tell you he hoped you and he 

would still get back together and redo your marriage vows 
on July 28, 1980, your anniversary?” asked the lawyer 
"Y w ,"  Miss Fawcett said.

TTie confrontation, the actress said, came several 
montlv after the couple decided to announce their 
separation in July 1979, just before their sixth wedding 
anniversary.

“ I was going on a trip to publicize the film, ‘Sunburn,’ 
and 1 knew the questions would come up: ’How’s the 
marriage, are you going to have a baby?’ ’ ’ she recalled. 
“ I wanted the announcement made so I could say, ‘No 
comment.’ ”

The property-settlement issue is the final hurdle in the 
estranged couple’s divorce case

FARRAH LEAVES COURT — Actress Farrah Fawcett 
eaters a car with aa unMcatiflad eampaatoa Wadwesday 
after testifying at the divorce property settlement trial 
Involving her and her actor-husband Lee Majors.

The key dispute at the trial is who owns the $2 5 million 
house the couple lived in during their marriage ’They 
disagree as to when they stopped living there as husband 
and wife.

Miss Fawcett acknowledged that as late as the fall of 
1979, she and Majors gave a party together at their home 
But she insisted the actor wasn't living with her at that 
time

'60 Minutes' tops ratings again
NEW YORK (AP ) — CBS’ "60 Minutes ” was the No 1 

show in prime time for the second straight week and the 
sixth time this season, and that helped the network to 
another flrst place in its race with ABC and NBC, figures 
from the A.C. Nielsen Co. showed.

The only real challenge to “ 60 Minutes" in the com
petition for the week e^ in g  Feb 7 was from the first 
installment in ABC’s two-part TV premiere of "Super
man,”  which nudged CBS’ “ Dallas”  out of second place.

N ^  scored, meanwhile, with the conclusion of a two- 
part made-for-TV movie, “ World War III,”  in second 
place, but the struggling network had only one other show 
— No. 17 “ Real People”  — in the week’s Top 20.

C ^ ,  with 13 of tne week’s 20 highest-rated programs, 
had an average rating for the p eri^  of 19 9 to 18 for ABC 
and 15.9 for NBC. Tm  networks say that means in an 
average prime-time minute, 19 9 percent of the nation’s 
television-equipped homes were watching CBS.

The rating for “ 60 Minutes”  was 30 2 Nielsen says that 
means of the country’s homes with television, 30.2 piercent 
saw at least part of the show.

“ Falcon Crest”  on CBS and ABC’s “ Fall Guy”  were the 
highest-rated of the season’s new shows — tied for 13. Six 
newly introduced series were, in contrast, among the 
week’s 11 lowest-rated programs — No. 61 “ Code R ^ ”  on 
ABC, ABC’s “ Open All Night” 63rd, “ McClain’s Law” on 
NBC 67th, ABC’s “ King’s Crossing" 69th, “ Cassie & Co.” 
on NBC 70th, and “ Billy Crystal Comedy Hour,’ ’ also on 
NBC. 71st.

Rounding out the week’s five least-watched list was 
“ NBC Magazine.”  No. 68.

One made-for-TV movie, “ The Hunchback of Notre

Dame,”  on CBS, was moderately successful in the ratings 
— No 20 — while three others did not fare as well. “ A 
Piano for Mrs. Cimino”  starring Bette Davis, also on CBS, 
was No. 40, with “ The Day the Bubble Burst”  on NBC, 
64th, and CBS' “ Million Dollar Infield” No. 66.

Here are the week’s 10 highest-rated shows;
”60 Minutes,”  with a rating of 30.2 representing 24.7 

million homes, (TBS; Movie-’ ’Superman,”  Part I, 29.6 or 
24 2 million, ABC; “ Dallas,”  ?8 4 or 23.3 million, CBS; 
“ Trapper John, M.D.,”  CBS, and “ Too Close for Com
fort,’ ’ ABC, both 25 2 or 20.6 million; “ Throe’sCompany,’ ’ 
24 9 or 20 4 miUion, ABC; Movie-“ World War III,”  Part II, 
23.5 or 19.2 million, NBCV: “ Hart to Hart,”  23 1 or 18.9 
million, ABC, and “ Dukes of Hazzard’ ’ and “ Magnum, 
P I ,”  both 22 8 or 18 7 million, both CBS

The remainder of the Top 20:
“ M A-S-H’ ’ and “ The Jeffersons,”  both (?BS; “ Falcon 

Crest, ” CBS, and “ Fall Guy,”  ABC, tie; “ Archie Bunker's 
Place’ and “One Day at a Time,”  both CBS; “ Real 
People,”  NBC, and “ Alice,”  “ Walt Disney” and Movie- 
"Thip Hunchback of Notre Dame,”  all CBS
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New center tries to ease 
culture shock for refugees

HOUSTON (A P ) — Most Indochinese refugees living 
here know they can never go back. That, says Kboi Tien 
Bui, formerly a cabinet minister in South Vietnam, is one 
of the things that makes them so homesick — many suffer 
from severe depreesioa

But because of the efforts Houston Community College 
and others, the 35,000 refugees who settled here can visit a 
little bit of “ the old country”  at the school’s recently 
opened refugee center. «

Right now, the center doesn’t look like mudi. It is little 
more than some filing cabinets and a glass case con-' 
taining a few artifacts fm n  the Orient. But refugees who 
come here can learn American customs, get job in
formation or simpiy iisten to the folk music of their native 
land.

Houston has the second largest population of 
Indochinese people in the country. Most came here from 
Vietnam in the last seven years, and many have not yet 
recovered from the culture shock, Khoi said.

“ The refugees came here looking for freedom but lost 
everything else,”  Khoi said. “ Many are still fighting this. 
We are thinking about the emotional and cultural 
depression a lot.

“ My people were coming from an underdeveloped 
country, a heart-oriented country, to a migM-oriented 
country. They asked ‘How can I a^ust to the very high 
standards of living here?” ’ he said.

Khoi himself left his parents, a brother and sister 
behind when he fled a crumbling ̂ igon  in 1975. His father 
died in 1678 and he only occasionally gets letters from his 
relatives in Vietnam.

He is a poet, a former cabinet minister in the depart
ment of agriculture and winner of his country’s h ipest 
literary prize.

But the center is not designed for people like Khoi, who 
spoke English fluently before he arrived, and was able to 
get a job quickly. Many of the refugees arrived here 
without command of the English language or any 
knowledge of American ways, he said.

The center tells them how t6 ride a bus, make change or 
use indoor plumbing. How to get a job, tell time, or use a 
stove. Ihey can also learn how to start the process toward 
gaining U S. citizenship.

Printed information is available in three languages — 
Vietnamese, Khmer and Lao. Phampiets tell the refugees 
about American history, its customs and legends.

They are told about ^ n  Franklin, George Washington 
and the first Thanksgiving. But they are also remincM of 
their own heritage at the center. •

“ The Indochinese refugees want to learn English and 
learn American customs but they don’t want to forget 
their own ways and cultures,”  said Eli Zal, the college

administratar who runs the school’s refugee programs.
A series of slide presentations, record albums and oral 

history cassettes have preserved traditional dances, 
customs and folksongs as well as documenting the 
refugee’s journey to this country.

’The few artifacts on display — including woodcarvings 
and Buddahs — are, ironically, on loan from Americans.

The college also sponsors a weekly one-hour radio show 
in which the announcers speak in Vietnamese. It sup- 
idements the center’s historical information with current 
news and features.

“ It’s a general knowledge program. It helps people 
overcome the language barrier and outlines what’s 
happening in Houston, in the United States and in Viet
nam,”  Khd said.

“ Some people say they are very, very moved when they 
hear their laniguage on the radio,”  he said.

Most of the materials have been donated by various 
community grotgis, citizens and the U N. H i^  Com
mission on Refugees. The center receives no public funds.

“ Hopefully, in the future, we will have more of a budget 
to set thin^ like lectures by people concered about 
Indochinese problems,”  Khoi said.

Zal said the the center was the recommendation of 
refugee leaders after the college asked them what they 
n eed^

“ I see it as a place that will grow in importance. 
Somewhere where the children and grandchildren of 
Indochineae refugees can come and see how the American 
press and people perceived them when they came here 
and what sources they had available for help.”
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W ARNING
A fte r  c h a lle n g e , NBC 
fin d s  Bush  voodoo re m a rk

HOUSTON (A F ) -  A 
network news program 
Wednesday took up the 
gauntlet Vice President 
George Bush threw down in a 
speech here, finding a film 
clip in which Bush referred 
to President Reagan's 
financial plans as “ voodoo 
economics ”

NBC Nightly News showed 
the April 10, 1980, clip after 
Bush denied ever making the 
remark in a news conferenee 
here Tuesday

“ I didn’t say it ... I didn't 
find that out until recently,” 
The Houston Post quoted 
Bush as saying Bush also 
said none of the television 
networks had the phrase on 
tape and challenged anyone 
tofind it

“ Challenge accepted,”  
NBC’s Ken Bode said 
Wednesday in introducing 
the tape of a campaign 
speech at Ptitsburgh's 
Ciarnegie Mellon University.

Vice presidential press 
secretary Peter Teele said 
Bush explained he was “ only 
kidding the press corps 
along ”

But The Post reported 
there was no laughter at the 
remark and that the vice 
president did not smile when 
he made it

Deputy press secretary 
Shirley Green said she 
"flinched’ ’ when she heard 

Bush’s denial and that she 
hoped none of the reporters 
present had grasp^ its

significance
Bush said Tuesday he 

c r i t ic iz e d  R e a g a n ’ s 
proposals during the cam
paign because the plan was 
to cut taxes sharply “ and 
nothing else . what we have 
now is very different.”

The “ voodoo economics” 
phrase generated numerous 
political cartoons and has 
been frequently quoted by 
Dem ocrats cha lleng ing 
Republican “ supply-eide” 
economics.________
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Various rights of landlords
and renters are spelled out

U nderstand ing  is v ita l in good  re la tio n sh ip
By BOB CARPENTER 

Starr Writer
So you've just moved out of the Shangrila Apartments 

for swinging singles and you’re having trouble getting the 
landlord to return your security deposit. Or perhaps 
you’re the manager of the Shangrila Apartments a ^  have 
a tenant who won’t pay his rent and you want to get the 
rend, but slay within the boundaries of the law.

Renters and landlords alike aften are confused as the 
rules of the renting game and wonder what their 
responsibilities are. Texas has a tenant and landlord code 
which helps both sides to better understand their r i^ ts  
and what they may or may not do when confronted with a 
problem.

With the help of local attorney Bob Miller and Linda 
Truitt of the Better Business Bureau in Midland, several 
common misunderstandings between renters and land
lords were explained.

give the tenant written notice of these civil penalties for 
rent withholding.

SECURITY DEPOSIT: According to Ms. 'Truitt, this is 
one of the most misunderstood and abused parts of the 
landlord-tenant relationship.

“ The security deposit is a specific sum of money given 
to a landlord guaranteeing him that the tenant will pay the 
rent before moving, a id  protecting him against any 
damage the tenant may purposely or accidentally cause 
to his property.’ ’

Since it is not considered rent, the landlord may retain 
the security deposit only under certain conditions when 
the tenant leaves,’ ’ Ms. 'Truitt said.

Ms. Truitt said for a tenant to insure the deposit will be 
returned he must: 1) Give advance notice of termination 
2) Provide the landlord with written notice of termination 
and a forwarding address 3) Fill all rental obligations 
under the lease 4) Leave the premises ciean according to 
lease instructions.

“ If the tenant has foliowed the above procedure, the 
landlord is obligated to return the security deposit within 
30 days, or provide a written description and itemized list 
of all deductions,’ ’ Ms. Truitt said.

EVICTION: “ Evicting tenants due to failure to pay rent 
or follow apartment complex rules seems to be on the 
increase in the Permian Basin. Landlords know that 
another tenant can easily be found. A tenant may keep 
from being evicted if he knows tus rights,’ ’ Ms. 'Truitt 
said.

She said a landlord may not use force or threaten to use 
force to remove a tenant. Also if a tenant abandons the 
housing the landlord cannot remove the tenant’s prcq;>erty.

“ If he does, you have the right to move out without being 
liable for breaching the rental agreement and sue for 
actual damages, plus one month’s rent and reasonable 
attorney's fees, minus any deiinquent rentals or other 
sums owed the landlord,”  Ms. Truitt said.

Under Texas law, only a Justice of the mace can 
lawfully evict a tenant by physical force. The rirst step a 
landlord must take to evict a tenant is to deliver a 
notorized letter to the tenant stating he has three days to 
move or be sued. Delivery must be to a tenant 18-years-old 
or older and delivery must be witnessed by a third party, 
Ms. Truitt said.

If the tenant does not leave, the landlord must file a
forcible entry and detainer with the JP. The justice will 
prepare a citation stating the date time and place the
tenant must appear in court, usually six to 10 days.

If the tenant loses the trial and still chooses not to leave 
the justice then can issue a writ which instructs the proper 
law authorities to order the tenant to leave. If necessary, 
the law officials can legally throw the tenant off the 
premises, according to Ms. Truitt.

FAILURE TO PAY RENT: “ A landlord of any
residential property has a lien on all non-exempt prop^ty 
in the case ̂  a tenant's failure to pay rent, but by the time

Miller said if the landlord does not return the deposit
r threewithin 30 days the tenant has the right to sue for 

times the amount of the security deposit, $100 and 
reasonable attorney’s fees.

REPAIRS: Miller said, according to the law, “ after 
notice of a condition which maturely affects the health 
and safety of the tenant, the landlord must, within a 
reasonable time, make a diligent effort to repair the 
situation. However, the landlord is not liable for any 
condition caused by the tenant other than normal wear 
and tear ”

Miller said the tenant must give notice to the person or 
place where rent is paid and the tenant must not be 
delinquent in his rent.

Once a reasonable time has gone by the tenant must 
send a second notice, written in all cases, stating an in
tention to terminate the lease or sue if repairs are not 
made in seven days.

If relief is not forthcoming the tenant may sue for actual 
damages, one month's rent and $100. The tenant may also 
seek an injunction ordering the landlord to make the 
repairs and to reduce rent until repairs are made. Miller 
said

you name off all the exempt property under law there's 
not a whole lot a landlord can take from an apartment or 
storage room," Miller said.

The landlord can seize a portion of the tenant's non
exempt property which has the approximate value of the 
amount owed, however, the landlord's lien in enforceable 
by self help ( non-judicial process) only when the lien is 
outlined in the lease in conspicuous bold print. Miller said.

Under Texas law, exempt property includes; wearing 
apparel, all tools, professional books, school books, one 
automobile, one truck, family pictures or portraits, 
household furniture, foodstuffs, medicine and medical 
supplies, all goods known by landlord belonging to other 
people than the tenant or his family, any property known 
to recorded in a chattel mortgage or financial agreement 
and all agriculture implements.

LOCK OUTS: Under Texas Law, a landlord may not 
willfully exclude a tenant except by judicial process even 
when the rent is delinquent.

However, the landlord may change the locks provided 
he leaves written notice on the front door informing the 
tenant who to see to get a key to the new locks at any hour 
of the dav or night. 'The key must be provided even if the 
tenant is briiind with rental payments 

The idea is to give the landlord the opportunity to 
confront the tenant and demand rent

AHNT WITHHOLDING: Miller said if the tenant 
wilMiolds rent because of the landlord's failure to make 
repairs the landlord can sue for one month's rent, $100 and 
reasonable attorney's fees. The landlord; however, must

SUBSTITUTINO BfiCURITY depoait for rent Miller
the security deposit forsaid the tenant may not substitute _________

payment of the last month's rent or any portion of the 
rent

Remember When...
A CANDY BAR 

WAS 5̂

SCO. TO D AY- 
That Same Candy 

Bar Is 30*
AND for LESS Candy

and
A Daily Newspaper 

was 5*

TO D AY-
That same newspaper] 

costs I6 V2 *
and, it’s delivered 

to your home.

The Big Spring Herald brings a world of information to your front door 312 days 
a year with news from around the world, around the nation, around Texas, and 
around town. The Herald also features columns by Billy Graham, Jack Anderson, 

Dr. Paul Donahue, M.D., and Dear Abby. Add to this the money saving coupons 
available in each Wednesday’s paper—many times enough coupons to pay for 

that week’s Herald. Plus the many savings on merchandise offered from 

advertised specials.

CALL 263-7331'TODAY TO START 
YOUR HOME DELIVERED SUBSCRIPTION OF THE

4 '

EFFIE KENDRICK 
.... Rites Thursday

E ffie  K e n d rick
Mrs. J.M. (E ffie) Ken

drick, 89, died at 11:40 a m. 
Tuesday in a local hospital.

Serv ces will be at 3:30 
p.m. Thursday at the 
Fourteenth and Main Church 
of Christ under the direction 
of Trinity Memorial Funeral 
Home, ^ y c e  Clay will of
ficiate. Interment will follow 
at Trinity Memorial Park.

Mrs. Kendrick was bom 
Aug. 1, 1892 in Oklahoma. 
She married J.M. Kendrick 
on July 14, 1910 in Emory, 
Tex. They moved to Big 
Spring in 1921. She was 
preceded in death by her 
husband, two sisters, Mrs. 
Minnie Reeves and Mrs. 
Buna Rice and by four 
brothers, Elbert Lawson, 
Osa Lawson, Will Lawson 
and Clyde Lawsoa 
daughter, Mrs. Royce 
(E llen ) Johnson of Big 
Spring, a son Mr. J.D. 
Kenckick of Big Spring and a 
sister Mrs. Oroella Tickle of 
Colorado City She has six 
grandchildren, 18 great
grandchildren and seven 
great-great-grandchildren.

The family will be at 1413 
Wood and 4()03 Wasson Road 
of Big Spring.

Gardens in Arlington. The 
Rev. Victor Sedinger of Big 
Spring officiated.

Mr. Shelton was bora in 
Frost. He worked for many 
years as a safety director 
for TESCO. He was a 
member of the Handley 
Methodist Church, a 
member of the Stakes Piains 
Masonic Lodge No. 596 A. H.- 
A.M., a member of the Big 
Spring Lodge Royal Arch 
Mason No. 178 and the Big 
Spring Council No. 117 Royal 
and Sriect Masters.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mrs. Jessie Shelton of Fort 
Worth; one son, P.K. Shelton 
of Arlington; three brothers. 
M.R. Shelton of Nocone, Mac 
Shelton of Dublin and Rev. 
Jack Shelton of Fort Worth; 
one sister, Winona Dowdy of 
Garland; two grandchilcken 
and several nieces and
nephews.

ShouliShould friends desire, 
memorials may be offered to 
the Dallas Scottish Rite 
Hospital for Crippled 
Children, 2222 Welborn, 
Dallas, 75219.

1902 and was a gauger for 
Goldston Oil Company for 
more than 30 years until his 
retirement. Mr. Hancock 
enjoyed hound hunting and 
was a member of Wesley 
Methodist Church for a 
number of years.

Survivors include Elsie, 
wife of the home; one son, 
Harvey H. Hancock of San 
Antonio, two daughters, Mrs. 
Wilmer M, (Joyce) Gaul)atz 
of Richwood, Tex., Mrs 
Billy L. (Opal) Johnson of 
Big Spring; one brother, Lee 
Hancock of Lamesa and 
seven sisters, • Maggie 
Armstrong, Hearne, Tex., 
Alafair Kinnaird, Baytown, 
Tex., Katie Taylor, 
Brownsboro, Tex., Inez Hare 
of Tyler, Tex., Fannie 
Gandy. Kerrville, Tex., Joy 
Clapp of Hearne, Tex and 
Nancy Reid, Bellvielle, Tex 
Also, 10 grandchildren and 
seven great-grandchildren

director of Gilbreath's 
Funeral Home.

He was born Oct. 15,1907 in 
Mexico. He had lived in 
Stanton for the past three 
years.

He is survived by his wife 
Teressa of the home; two 
sons. Elifardo Ortiz of 
Stanton and Raul Ortiz of 
Vincent; two sisters, Cruz 
Armendariz and Guadalupe 
Molina of El Mulato, 
('hihuahua, Mexico and two 
brothers, Isadro and 
Domingo Ortiz, both of El 
Mulato, Chuhahua Mexico 
and 10 grandchildren.

S y b il K e n n e d y

E d w ard  Jaco b s
Edward Jacobs, 81, of 212 

N.E. Johnson in Big Spring, 
died Monday afternoon after 
a sudden illness. Services 
will be at 2 p m. Friday at 
Mount Bethel Baptist Church 
with the Rev Freddie 
Nelson, pastor, officiating 
Burial will be in Mount Olive 
Memorial Park under the 
direction of River Welch 
Ftineral Home

Mrs. Paul H. (Sybil) 
Kennedy, 71, died at 2:52 
p m Monday in a local 
hospital

Services will be at 2 p.m, 
Thursday in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with 
Byron Corn, pastor of the 
nth and Birdwell Lane 
Church of CTirist, officiating. 
Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Pallbearers w ill be 
Wilburn Petree, Bob Petree, 
Richard Kennedy, Teri^ 
Kern, David Myers and Bill 
Myers

Troy  H ooser

M ed rano  infant

J.D. HANCOCK 
...Retired gauger

J .D . H ancock

C. K. Shelton
C K Shelton, 67, of Fort 

Worth and formerly of Big 
Spring, died Monday at a 
Fort Worth convalescent 
center

Services were today at 
3:30 p m. in the Hugh M 
Moore and Sons Funeral 
Chapel in Arlington with 
burial in Moore Memorial

J.D Hancock, 72, died this 
morning in a local hospital 

Services will be at 10:30 
a m. Thursday at Trinity 
Chapel of Memories under 
the direction of Trinity 
Memorial Funeral Home 
with interment at Trinity 
Memorial Park. Dr. Kenneth 
Patrick of First Baptist 
Church will officiate.

Mr. Hancock married 
Elsie Maeker in Lubbock 
Ckxinty on Oct. 16, 1926. Mr 
Hancock was born in 
Robertson County on June 2,

Juan Medrano Jr , eight- 
day-old son of Mr and Mrs 
Juan Medrano Sr died 
Monday in a Lubbock 
hospital Graveside services 
were at 2 p m Tuesday at 
Mount Olive Memorial Park 
with the Rev Robert 
Vreteau, pastor of St 
Thomas Catholic Church 
officiating. under the 
direction of .Nalley Pickle 
Funeral Home

Troy Hooser, 34, of Manila, 
Utah, formerly of Big 
Spring, died Monday mor
ning in Utah. Services will be 
at9a m Thursday in Nalley- 
F’ ickle Rosewood Chapel 
with Dr Philip McClendon, 
[Kistor of Hillcrest Baptist 
Church officiating Burial 
will be in Mount Olive 
Memorial Park 

Pallbearers will be Danny 
Walling, Gary Grant. Jimmy 
Grant, Tommy Mouldin, Pat 
McMahan and Kenny Court.

A m e lio  O r t iz
STANTO.N' Amelio

Ortiz, 75. of Stanton, died at 
3:45 pm  Tuesday at a 
hospital in Big Spring alter a 
lengthy illness 

Services will be at 2 p m 
Wednesday at St Joseph's 
Catholic Church in Stanton 
with interment in St 
Joseph's Cemetery under the

PHOWE
263-7331

V A LEN TIN E’ S DAY MAGIC FROM SAFEW AY-

LIVING GIFTS OF LOVE
Sup*r FrMh Flowar Sttection for gifts that last! Blooming Plants 
and Cut Rowara aliva with color and baauty - ao nice to give or get. 
Say It with flowari for holiday, birthday, and anniversaries! You II 
like Safeway'a seasonal specialties for every occasion Come and 
see our flower salaction!

S A F E W A Y

O
Potted Mums

Assorted Colors. Beautiful 
Blooms! Foil-Wrapped 6-Inch 
Pots.

Each

Hyacinths Jade
AssMlid Cttori 
Swwt FriiriKul 
6-In I  Pats.

Easily Grown 
6-lncli Pol Each

Cut Flowers 
Daffodills
P i n o r Q r i Q cU l l l t r l d l l d o  6 Inch Pot Each

Calceolaria 
Amaryllis

$0981;
c h O  M

■

14” A  
!5“ *

Assorted 
Varieties Bouquet

6 Inch Pol Each

6 Inch Pot Each

Assorted Colors 
6-Inch Pot Each

_  ASSORTED 
%  COLORS
• •

B lnSprlRgtim to

Tulips
SoMiONe You Love 
6 -lic li Pot

Each
Prieet Eltectlve WedoMday thru Saturday, February tO. 11, 12 * 13 198? i 
Salaa In Retail Oiantttiat Oniyi

SAFEWAY
BIG SPRING HEEEALD j
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Mortgage payments take bigger bite of fam ily income in 1981

SAVE
220

16-tz.
Bottlt

‘ lart^iia niav pdH •» t Hk

Love M y Carpet

Rcoori mortgafe Interest rates and bousing cosu 
m e ^ t l ia t  thoae buying a borne for tbe first time in 1981 
n e e M  to nend almost $4 of every $io earned to meet 
tbeir moothiy mortgage payments.

lU s  is repeated by tw  Family Housing Bureau, a public 
information service of Chicago Title Insurance Co. that 
has studied bonoe buying treon over tbe past six years.

Baaed on an annual survey conducted in 11 represen
tative markets naUoowide, the Family Housii« Bureau 
found that the average monthly mortgage payment as a 
percentage of income rose to 38.4 percent for first-time 
home buyers in 1981, up from 3S.6 percent the previous 
year.

Bepeat or aecond-time home buyers also spent a greater 
percentage of their monthly income on mortgage 
paymerts in 1981, with the percentage rising to 33.4 
percent from 30.3 percent in 1980.

In 1978 first-tiiiic buyers spent only 23 percent of their

CRAAW D 
deliveries
exceed 
billion mark

January deliveries by the 
Colorado River Municipal 
Water District were up by 
nearly on< ''•fth over last 
year.

The total was 1,252,141,728, 
gallons of water, 202 million 
gallons more, or up 19.22 
percent.

The municipalities served 
by the district took
1.040.172.000 gallons, a gain 
of 17.35 percent over 
January 1981. This also was 
the first time in the district's 
three decades of operation 
that municipal ddiveries 
passed the one billion-gallon 
mark in a January.

Although there was a 
dispoaitlon on the part of oil 
companies to reduce the 
volume of water used for 
secondary recovery, there 
was a substantial gain of 
29.23 percent in reaching 
211,909.328 gallons of water 
for this purpose. The reason 
was the availability of 
surface water by two 
operators, who took 50 
million gailone more from 
this source.

During January Big 
Spring used 238,509,000 
gallons, up 28.08 perccent;
Midland 255,520,000 gallons, 
down 7.72 percent (only part 
of Midland’s supply comes 
from the d istrict); San 
Angelo 13,531,400 (San 
A n ^ o  used no water from 
the district in the previous 
January); Snyder 80,384,000 
gallona, up U.8S percent;
Canton 10,220,000 gallons, up 
35.06 percent; Odessa
453.088.000 gallons, up 27.78 
percent.

C o tto n  p ric in g  
s e m in a r  s e t  
fo r  F e b . 25

A cotton pricing strategies 
seminar will be held Feb. 25 
at the Dora Roberta Fair 
buildlng y ith  registration 
beginning at 6:30 p.m. The 
seminar is monaored ^  the 
Howard County Farm 
Bureau in conJuncUon with 
the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service.

Speakers for the event are 
expected to be Dr. Garv 
Condra, area economist with 
TABS from Fort Stockton, 
and Michael W. Woods, a 
commodity specialist with 
Stotler k  Company in 
Lubbock

The seminar will focus on 
alternatives to be used In 
nmrketing pr^ucers' cotton 
with discussions on cash 
sales, cotton loans, con
tracting and futures 
hedging.

The public is invited to 
attend. Interested parties 
should RSVP by Feb 23 by 
calliiM 287-7488 or 353-4419.

TCU lands  
high school 
s ta n d o u ts

The Texas Christian 
Homed Frogs signed two 
schoolboy A ll-A m erica  
football lAayers from the 
same h i^  school today as 
Southwest 'C on ference 
schoob fanned out to harvest 
iwtiomi letters of Intent

Egypt Allen, a 8-1, 185- 
pound defensive back, and 
Gerald Taylor, a 6-3, 230- 
powd linebacker signed on 
with TCU and Coach F A.
D17. Both are Parade 
Magazine All-Americans 
from Dallas South Oak Cliff.

The Texas Aggies, under 
new coach Jackie Sherrill, 
landed Dallas Times Herald 
bhiecMppers Todd Tschantx, 
an All-State ptaeddeker 
from Richardson Lake 
H l^ n d s ,  Gary Rogers, a 6- 
5, 225, defensive end from 
Dallas Rooaevelt, Jeff 
Bollon, a wide receiver from 
South Garland, and Tony 
Staton, an All-Stato wide 
racafvar from Dacatar,
Georgia.

monthly income on bousing while repeat buyers spent 24.9 
percent. Since then, the p ercen ta l has risen steadily 
each year as housing costs have soared and mortgage 
rates have hit record highs.

Between 1978 and 1981, the average monthly mortage 
payment, which includes principal, interest, taxes and 
insurance, rose to 9894 from $329, a gain of 110 percent. 
Average monthly mortgage payments for fi^t-time 
buyers rose to 9 ^  from 1913 during the same period, 
while the average payment for repeat buyers went to 9725 
from 9342.

The survey revealed that home prices continued to rise 
faster than median household Income in 1961. The median 
price of a home purchased in 1981 was 978,200, up 13.8 
percent from 988,714 in 1980. But median h ou s^ ld  In
come rose only 8.2 percent, from 929,670 in 1980 to 932,130 
in 1981.

■ Since 1976 the median price of a home purchased has

risen from 943,340, a gain of 80.4 percent. During this same 
period median household income has risen 54.1 percent, 
from 920,840 to 932,130.

However, tbe study showed that the median cost of a 
home purchased by first-time buyers slowed appreciably 
in 1961, rising to 983,180 from 961,450 in 1980, a gain of only 
2.8 percent, bi 1980, the median price of a home purdiased 
by first-time buyers was up 20.9 percent from 950,800 in 
1979.

The rate of increase also slowed for repeat or second
time home buyers in 1981. The median |^ce of a home 
purchased rose to 982,220 from 975,750 in 1980, an 8.5 
percent gain. This compares to an increase of 17.2 percent 
between 1979 and 1980 when the median price rose from 
964,600 to 975,750.

Median household income for first-time buyers rose to 
930,470 in 1961 from 927,430 in 1980, an 11 percent Increase. 
For repeat buyers median houKhold income rose to

933,490 from 931,820 in 1980, a gain of 5.2 percent.
The Family Housing Bureau survey is part of Chicago 

Title’s continuing program to foster interest In home 
ownership. The company issues real sstate title in
surance, which insures the existence or non-existence ik 
rights to property for lenders and home owners. The in
surance pays the policy holder for any lossea if the title 
insurer is found to be wrong in its determination

Want Ads 
Will!

PHONE 263*7331

tiffwif Inad. Clair lioprAff!
Safeway Special!

Vidal
Sassoon• Sbaupsi 8r • FMsMai MaM. Bafiiar ar Eitra laalla.

Safeway SpeeiaV

0 1 1'«BQ4
__ £ *1 ”  S & .H a lr M is l

12-oz.
Bottli

I in ig i im o rI- n a  i / y n a  j

Hair Spray
Naa-ltertMl Kaaps Ytar IMr la Plact Mlty

Safeway Special!

Reinoist Creme
^3Sm/nvay Special.' 4-9Z*

Taka

I V l E M

Far Iasi, aataaala raHaf
Safeway SpeeiaV

SAVE'
300

100-ct
Bottlt

9
/A Selsun Blue
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Keri Lotion Alpha K o rl
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raady naxt tkn# you naad «. Wa carry Safaway and nama brand film. ro«, car- 
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L o w -s o d iu m , lo w -c h o le s te ro l  recipes g ive n

Booklets offer help for special diet needs
A reader has asked for any 

recipes for persons having 
hypoglycemia (an ab
normally low level of sugar 
in the blood). Anyone having 
recipes for this medical 
proUem are requested to 
sbnd them to the Recipe 
Exchange.

This week’s Recipe 
Exchange contains recipes 
for special diets such as 
sodium-restricted diets. The 
booklet “ The Sodium- 
Restricted Diet’ ’ put out by 
the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service lists the 
rules to go by when adapting 
most recipes from standard 
cookbooks to sodium- 
restricted diets. The booklet 
has a great deal of valuable 
information for the person 
who has been prescribed a 
sodium restrict^ diet.

’The extension service has 
several booklets available 
free to the public for a 
variety special diets. ’They 
may be picked up at the 
extension office in the 
basement of the courthouse 
during the week.

Rules for adapting recipes 
to a sodium-restricted diet 
areas follows:

1. Omit salt in any recipe.
2. Use potassium bicar

bonate instead of sodium 
bicarbonate (baking soda). 
Use the quantity speciHed in 
the recipe.

3. Use sodium-free baking 
powder instead of regular 
baking powder. Many stores 
which sell dietetic fo< ^  have 
one of several brands on the 
shelves. Companies with 
potassium-based baking 
powder are listed elsewhere. 
Use teaspoon sodium- 
free baking powder for each 
teaspoon regular baking
powder. If vou are unable to 
find a sooium-free baking

1 cup. Count milk in dieter’s
portion or use low sodium

milk. Note: For herbed 
variations of Basic Medium 
White Sauce, add Vi to Vi 
teaspoon of one of the 
following: dill weed, basil, 
oregano or tarragon leaves, 
crushed. One serving equals 
3 ounces cooked w e i^ t with 
96 milligrams of sodium and 
305 calories
powder, basil, rosemary or 
thyme leaves, crushed. One 
serving equals 1 teaspoon 
and contains 5 milligrams 
sodium and 35 calories.

GROUNDBEEF 
PATTIES

I pound lean ground beef 
I Tablespoon lemon Juice 
I teaspoon chopped par

sley
' 4 teaspoon pepper 
'/4 teaspoon ground thyme 
>/4 teaspoon rosemary 

leaves, crushed 
Thoroughly combine all 

ingredients; shape firmly 
into 4 patties. Place on 
broiler pan 4 inches from 
heat; broil for 5 minutes.

Turn and broil 2-4 minutes 
longer to desired doneness. 
Garnish with tomato and 
lemon slices and parsley if 
desired. Makes 4 servings. 
One serving equals 3 ounces 
cooked weight and contains 
51 milligrams of sodium and 
189 calories.

BASK' LEMON “ BUTTER”  
1 teaspoon grated lemon 

peel
>/4 cup soft unsalted 

margarine

2 teaspoons lemon Juice
Stir lemon peel Into

margarine; gradually beat 
in lemon juice. Makes about 
V4 cup. Variation: Add one of 
the following: 1 teaspoon 
chopped parsley or Vk 
teaspoon garlic or onion 

CHICKEN PAPRIKA
3 pounds chicken, cut Into 

serving pieces, skinned
I Tablespoon vegetabie 

salad oil
I Tablespoon lemon Juice
Vk teaspoon paprika

Vk teaspoon pepper 
Vk teaspoon tarragon 

leaves, crushed 
Place chicken pieces on a 

rack in a shallow baking 
pan; brush lightly with oil. 
Sprinkle with lemon juice, 
paprika, pepper and 
tarragon. Bake at 350 
degrees for SO minutes or 
until tender. Garnish with 
lemon slices and parsley if 
desired. Makes 6 servings. If 
gravy is allowed, drain off 
^  fat before thickening. Add

1 small can unsalted 
mushrooms, drained. One 
serving equals 3 ounces 
cooked weight with lemon 
juice and without gravy and 
contains 63 m illigrams 
sodium and 166calories.

FRESH DRESSING 
Vk cup lemon juice 
Vk cup vegetable salad oil 
1 Tablespoon sugar 
1 teaspoon finely chopped 

onion
Vk teaspoon paprika 
*/4 teaspoon dry mustard

Vk teaspoon pepper
Combine all ingredients in

jar with lid; shake well. 
Chill; shake well before 
serving. Makes about 1 cup. 
One serving equals l 
teaspoon and there is just a 
trace of sodium and 22 
calories.

W A N T  A D S  W I L L  
P H O N E  2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

powder, have a druggist 
prepare one using the 
following recipe:

Potassium bicarbonate 
39.8 grams

Cornstarch 28.0 grams
Tartaric acid 7.8 grams
Potassium bl-tatarate 58.1 

grams
4 Prepare vegetables 

from the fresh form as much 
as possible. One-half cup 
fresh green beans boiled in 
water without salt contains 2 
milligrams of sodium

5. Foods may be canned or 
frozen at home and be 
relatively low in sodium. 
Preserve foods without 
added salt and process in 
distilled water if water in the 
area is high in sodium.

6. Non-nutritive sweetness 
Most non-nutritives are 
made of sodium saccharin 
and are usually not 
prescribed on a sodium- 
restricted diet. Some non- 
nutritive sweeteners made of 
calcium saccharin might be 
used with a physician’s 
approval

7 Egg substitutes Most 
egg substitutes in super
markets have lowered 
cholesterol content Most of 
these products are not in
tended for the person on the 
sod ium -restricted  diet. 
Many are primarily egg 
white, the part of the egg 
where most sodium is 
concentrated. As a result, 
egg substitutes may be very 
high in sodium. It’s ex
tremely important to read 
the label on egg substitutes 
to know the sodium content.

Below are some recipes for 
sodium-restricted diets

USDA CHOICE

Full Cut. USDA Choice Heavy Beef
Safeway 
Special!

REGULAR

Ground
B eef

Any S ize Package Safeway Specia l'

( Chili \
Grind )

-Lb. $1.59 /

FAMILY PACK

Pork Loin 
Chops

Assorted Chops.
SafeuHiy
Special!

• Awmp Of BpWpwi H08itkd 
U tO A  C Kow o Ha«eyS0/ru'Ok SpectmlBoneless Roast 

Top Round Steak 
Beef Cubed Steak B s

Fotr Sfond 
Aft|) F lavor f-O L  P ta

Saftu'm\ Sperim rBurritos 
Little Sizzlers 
Beef Short Ribs

Kormot
Lmii Soiisog# 13-01.

Smfeu'my S p*rtm l' P%9

L v o ii 6  kOooty
S p e iia l ' - L b

3 j r
$J29 

$J25

Safeway Franks 
moirllo

• l io o t  or • 9— * ta -O L  
.V«<*9«/' Pkf

Armour Hot Dogs 
Safeway Bologna

S pertm i' W k f.

1-Lb.

S J0 9

SJ25

$J43

Smoked Picnics' 
Small Turkeys 
Boneless Ham -Ih.

S A F E W A Y  

\ 0

SAFEWAY'S GUARANTEE
II, lor any reason, you are not com pletely satisfied 
with any purchase made at Safeway, ws will maks 
an adjustment that it aatlslactory to you or refund 
the purchase price In lull. Proof and return of 
purchase may be required

HALIBUT CON’nNENTAL 
■k cup iredlett grapei, cut 

in half
2 Tableapoont dry therry 
2 pounda halibut ateaka. 

cut intot Bcrvlng-alie pieces 
Vk cup thinly sliced onion
1 Tablespoon lemon Juice 
Generouf dash each

pepper and paprika 
Baaic medium white sauce 

WhHe Sauce:
2 Tablespoons untalted 

margarine (I for thin, 4 for 
thick)

2 Tableipootw flour (1 for 
thin, 4 for thick)

•4 teaspoon pepper 
I cup nonfat milk 
Grated peel from >k lemon 
Halibut: In a small bowl, 

combine grapes and sherry, 
let stand 30 minutes 
Meanwhile, arrange fiah in 
lightly oiled shallow 2-quart 
baking cKsh; top with onion. 
Sprinkle with lemon Juice, 
pepper and paprika. Pour 
Basic Meduim White Sauce 
over fish. Cover, bake at 350 
degrees for 30 minutes or 
until fish flakes easily. 
Rem ove fish to serving 
platter. Add grape mixture 
to white sauce; stir well. 
Spoon sauce over fish. 
Garnish with lemon wedges, 
parsley and additional 
paprika if desired. Makes 6 
servings.

Basic Medium White 
Sauce: In saucepan, melt 
margarine; blend In flour 
and pepper Stir in milk and 
lemon peel. Cook over 
medium-low heat, stirring 
until thickened. M ^es  about

Dairy Freah Foodal

Skim  Milk
LucbfM
SafeuHty S p tr ia l!

LwrqrtM AMortMl Flavors Prv-Bttrrvd 
Sm/eu<mvYogurt 

Chocolate Milk 
Cottage Cheese

(25« OM Label) 
S 4 V I SOc on Stfiilw L(M

Mrs. W right's 
Aaaorted 

(Sava 16«)

Qafeway Bakery Vaiiieal

Italian Bread
Mra. WrtQht’t  24-oi. ■  ■ T V
Safeu*ay Sp eria i! Loaf

Hawaiian Bread s  
Rye Bread x - r c i r  
Fudge Cups x;’ ! "

Crisco Oil 
C a ke  M ixes 

^  Dill Pickles 
Pine Sol

r^ day’s  SafewayT

P t e
jW here you get a little bit m orej

'/i-Q al
Carton

39-01.
Carton

Fat Qabow

Aaaartad 9A-01

48-oz
Bottle

18.5-oz
Box

Town Houso. 
Whole.

Safru<ay Special.'
32-oz.

Jar

Diaintectsni and 
Deodorizer with Pine Oil 

(8m 4Sc)tkMM
15-oz.

Bottle

9J23 

JJ4 9

$ p 9

6 9 ^
8 9 ^
9 9 ^

^ ^ H o r m e l  Chili 
Tomato Catsup 
vSwiss Cheese 
Orange Juice

No Beans. 
(Save 24<)

Sa/euHiy .Special.'
15-oz.

Can

Town House. 
(Save Its)
Special.'

32-oz.
Bottle

Lucertte. BHced
(Save 90s) F-oz.

Safeusty Special! Pfcg.

Bel-air. ChWed 
(Saveaoe) W-Oel. 

Safeu<ay Special! Carton

S8‘
S8°
9 9 °
$139

Q a T e w a y  Q p e c ia la ...

C u p -A -S o u p  C C (
Uplen. asserted 7-2-ot.
Safew ay Special! Phg.

■k ' P  
r j4 8 ‘
a;79*

T ea  B ags  
Green Beans 
Oyster Stew

fimftttmv

.V/v88«>-

1
Fruit Cocktail
Del Monte ,  4 9 ^I  7S-OI. 

Can '

SAFEWAY Hershey
Candy Bars

• Skof • WboTcbomocollit 
• M r. Goodbor • Rolo

6-Sor PI19. $1.39

Cliog Peaches
Del Monte
Sliced ' ^ ^ 4 7 ^

Kleenex
Casuals

Hondy, pertonol tire  
Decorator Box

lOO-Ct. Boi 6 3 $

(§4
*0*

Hors Beer
12-oz.Can«

J2 ’4"t o u
il-

9  btfaaMe la gBarae wall • baas oiaptav 
m  esFWvwaeacowairr-iiaaao.Tiiae

Pear Halves
Del Monte. I  Se.
BortleH Cwi 3  i  r

Pineapple
Del Monte I.H-w.

Con 4St
Mazolo Corn Oil
Margarine

Regulor Quortert

\40i Off
__|on On# Pound Can

Maxwell House 
Ground Coffee

16-ot. 8 3 « C e i ^  Good Wed.. Feb. 10 
Hvu Sat.. M>. I) , 1982
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Stallings seeking 
HC trustee position

___ . , J  can’t stand to see another TV
commera^alMwing a lot of fannies wiggling around in 
j^ iis  aotight thCTe is no way a person could sit down in 
theml TUsgoes for men as well as women.

Hiat bra commercial in which a man measures a curvy 
blonde s dimensiora was bad enough, but a new low in 
wilganty wM reached when some swivel-hipped gal 

i^ e rw ea r she was wearing under her 
clothes made her look like she wasn’t wearins nothin’ ' 
Dispaccfull

Pmaae tell me where to write to complain about such 
t M t e l «  com m erci^  If enough people object, maybe 
they will take them off the air

DISGUSTED IN TULARE, CALIF.
DEAR DISGUSTED: Write to: Action Line, Direct Mail

Marketing Association, S East 43rd St., New York, N.Y. 
10017. Also send a copy to the president of the company 
that manufactures the product. If enough complaints are 
received, the advertising agency that’s responsible for the 
commercial will be told to shape up or ship out.

DEAR ABBY: I ’m thinking seriously about seeking 
psychological or psychiatric help, but I ’m worried about 
how it might look on my record for applying for a job. I'm 
20, and if I did get professional help and was later asked if 
I’d ever been under the care of a psychologist or 
psychiatrist, I would answer truthfully, but I don’t want to 
risk losing a job because of it.

I guess I really owe it to myself to get professional help, 
but I don’t want to have to choose eventually between

being honest and getting a job. I'd appreciate your 
comments Sign me...

STUMPED
DEAR SITJMPED: If you need professional help, it 

would be a serious error to avoid getting It for the reason 
you have mentioned. Millions of people are receiving, or 
have received, psychotherapy. Many of them occupy 
positions of great responsibility — lawyers, judges, 
doctors, government officials, corporation executives, 
etc.

Your ability to get a job in the future will depend much 
more on your record and on how you present yourself than 
it will on that single question, even if it were asked. If it is 
asked, answer it honestly, adding that you have benefited 
from It. (You will be respected all the more for It.)

Local insuranceman Louis 
E. Stallings, 50, has an
nounced he will nui as in
cumbent for a seat on the 
Board of Trustees on the 
Howard County Junior 
Coliege District.

Stallings, partner in the 
Patterson Insurance Agency 
in Big Spring, is a graduate 
of Stanton High School, and a 
native of Howard County. 
His father was a trustee on 
the First Board at Howard 
College.

After graduating from 
high achml, he attended 
McMurry College in Abilene

SAVE
3 4 0

T E X A S
-  .  ^  Ruby Red
Grapefruit
A good braakfast IruHSafeway Special'

Each

S U N N Y  R I P E

Fresh 
Pineapple
Plantation Grow n B  ■Plantation Grown
SafeuHty 
Special'

SAVE

B A G  F R U I T  S P E C I A L !

Oranges  
Grapefruit 
Apples

Navel
4 -L b .

R u b y 
5 -L b . 

Red 
Delicioua 

3 -L b .

400

Safeu'a v 
Specia l'

SAVE
ro 6 O0 ,

Each
Your' 

Choice

G R E E N  L A C E

Fluff
Ruffle Fern

Excallant filler plant 4-lneh Pot

A 0 0 0 0  
^ SELECTION 
^  TO CHOOSE, 

FROMI

Each

COIKI
DEUCtOIS

P itte d  Prunes 
Orange Juice

w h w tfle e  S te le  ia t r a  i
Feaey (Sewe ISs) |
Smfeu’my Spertm l' -U S . '

S co tch  S tiy

Se»eoey S rend A a l 
^ e  iwa

Wonton tfrappers 
Fresh B roccoli. 
Green Cabbage:

Premum Bakers 
F re^  ^ la d  M x  
Fresh Eggplant

Suaeot ho tetooe i

Itoaa 17g)
Sf*e- tml'

Oobetowe 
tahen frioO

Amaryllis .-,*4“
Pothosivy .- *3"
Schefflera .-.*4“

OF SPECIALS! LO O K  FOR TH E  R ED  T A O S !
Look for the Rad Taga and Arrows. They point the 
way to graatar savingsl Evarydey you'U find Hurtdreds 
of Reduced Price Spoclels throualwHit eM depertfneota  
of your Safeway. Thora era now Speolela every week 
many are not advertised... Another Way To Sttvaf

UlORIf
SAVE
3 4 ^ y

LIQUID

Ivory
Datargant. (20e O ff^ b a l)

Special'A ~

FSAVE
414

rormipi ̂
P r i n t s

V " - '400 TWO

'iH

TOILET TISSUE

Coronet
Prints. Safeu'ay Special'

22-OZ.1 
[Plastic

4-Roll 
Pkg.

• ‘n T a ,

n

m ty

SAVE-

ra: 
Bigccou
rO##w.^

SAVÊ Ĵt̂ S-,
404

" ^  564
JENO'S

P izza
Assorted Toppings. 10-Inch

Specia l'

fJUCaHNK

caSww SAVE'
444

lA jcm .

aem m
xsm

ce Cream
$1̂ S9‘ Lucerne. Aeeorted  

Flavors. Featuring  
Swiss Chocolate  
Cherry. Special! 1 /2  Qal.

C tn.

GooBoli Buv» a r *  Op m I  Buys
•d

Paper Towels 
M argarine 
D e te rg e n t 
Liquid Bleach

Scotch Buy. 
Whilo. as Sq. Ft

Scotch Buy 
Roeular Ouartor*

Scotch Buy 
No PboophatM

12 5 -c t,
Roir

1S-OZ. I
Pkg.

Scotch Buy
Gallon 

Jug I

11.75
-oz.t

Size

GREEN GIANT

Broccoi
• Cut or • Spaaro

Safeway Specia l'

10-oz.
Pkg.

I a ( 3« M t u

uSmt/JT

SAVE
420

X

EL CHARRITO

Dinners
^  Prozan. Aasortad.

Safeway Special'

12-oz.i 
Size I

O ra n g e  Juice 
Swanson Entree 
Patio Burritos 
Fried Chicken
More Frozen Food Values!

Sara Lee $179

Bwf e»f
(Seve I4e)
Special'

' B eef A Been
( t e v e  10c)

MenerHouee

49^
79^
39^

(teve 50s)
Special*

Pouftd C slie. AN Butter 
Smfeu'oy .^perial*

Pop C orn  
Garlic Lo a f 
C ris p e rs  
French Toast

10.75-01.
Pkg *

HtMT. jMfe i
Uicreweva tO.S-et. 

Sm/eu-my SpeetmT P k g

te rS h Orewi 
.Sa/rMW> Spertt

O re M b
Safeum y S p erta i'

mm

Apple Juice 
Fre n c h  Frie s  
Straw berries 
A p p le  P ie

Check Our Variety!

Night Hawk $109
Tm I * 7  To m *. Frooon Otnnor 12-ox. I 
(SovoWtl.So/ouwy Pkg.

Stuffed P e p p e r s H 's :’ ! ”  
Mini Donuts 
P a tty 'n  G ravy 1&“

TrooTop
(BovoMo)

Safrumy Special!

aoetchauy 
(So** Mo)
SStccial!

aot-otr. W hat*
(I *)
Spacial!

a*l-alr. Country 
(Sovoiao)

.Safeway Special!

Stewed Tomatoes
OolMont* * - ^ 4 7 4

I Or Off
•n  14.01. Pocliag*

Porlcoy Soft 
Diet Margarine
CosMOfi G eed Wed.. Feb. 10 

NihiSet..Feb. I }. I f t 2

French'* Mix«*
I On.e» S re vy  I 7 * . « .  In v e M fe  j S f

Aw An ftrevy 7*-et tn sleya 45f
pghreem Srevy .TS-«s. In atafe

I Hemaefyte G re ry  .F^Lee. ta  eteye 4 ^
S«ca wiii liMresM I .I7*.ds. (w . 4Sf

I Or Off
on 14.01. Poekogo

Porltoy Soft 
Margarine

Coupon Good Wod., Fob. 10 
tfiEu Set.. Fob. I ) .  It« 2

Keebier Crockart t~< 
Cheese Spread Ueem M 
Vienna Fingers ^  
Vienna Sausoge i

20r Off
on b4-oi. Corton CKibod

Minute Maid 
Orange Juice

Coupon Good Wod.. Pob. 10 
thru Sot.. Fob. I ) .  I* (2

I Prirr* Kflrcllvo WodiH.«d*y. February 10 thru Hatarday, February 13. IM2 In Haward Caonty 
Sales in Ketall Quantities tlnly:

t¥e welcome 
FOOD SUMP 
SHOPPERS

S A F E W A Y
T H ER E’ S A SAFEW AY NEAR YOU! J

U )U iS S T A I.I .IN G S  
...Incumbent announces 

for one year and then 
transferred to Howard 
(College and graduated in 
1950. He was the first 
president of the HC Kx-

.jdents Association Me 
..len transferred to North 
Texas State University in 
Denton and graduated in 
1962 and was awarded a 
Bachelor of Business 
Administration degree

Upon graduation from 
NTSU, he served two years 
in the Army and was 
stationed at Fort Bli.ss in the 
personnel depart meni

He came back to Big 
Spring in 1954 ami entered 
the insurance business and 
with the exception of teti 
years has remained in Big 
Spring

He is active in the 
Chamber of Commerce and 
is currently serving on the 
Industrial C om m illee 
working to attract new in 
dustry to Rig Spring He is a 
member of the Big Spring 
Independent Insurance 
Agents and Big Spring l.ife 
Underwriters Me also 
belongs to the Permian 
Basin Chapter of Certified 
Life Underwriters and has 
attended many advanced 
Fstate Planning seminars at 
/aritxis times and at dif 
erent parte of the country 
ncluding the Insurance 
Marketing Institute at 
»uisiana State University
Stallings is a member of 

the First Baptist Church Me 
is married to the former 
laiAn Creighton She is also a 
native of Howard County 
They have four children 
Dian Griffin. 27, reside* in 
Vincent; Kyle, 25, resides in 
Midland, I.«yne Froman, 22. 
resides in Big Spring, and 
T(xld. 20, a sophomore al 
Texas Tech

Stallings states his reasoivs 
for running for the HCJCI) 
Board of Trustees as 
"From a long time back. I 
have been very interesleti in 
HC I think it is a great asset 
not only to the immediate 
area but to the vast area of 
West Texas I think il is a 
real credit to Big Spring and 
Howard County Kver since 
my Dad served as a trustee 
and being a student here 
myself. I have had a strong 
interest in Howard College I 
want to do something pei 
sonally to help continue lh< 
progress it has made '

It 's  s e l l  out 
t im e  in D .C .,
G ra m m says

Ry HILI.GAKI.ANI) 
.Stales News Ser\ ice

WA.SHINGTON Bep 
Phil Gramm, I) College 
Slalion. who helpeti carry 
the banner for President 
Reagan last year, said this 
week he has .some creative 
ideas for handling the ad 
ministralion's 19h;( spemling 
proposals that went to 
Capitol Mill Monday 

With the federal deficit 
expected to rise next year to 
391 5 billion, (iraniin says 
d's lime for Washington tii 
jII out. sort of
He said the federal 

government owns some of 
the best of the country's real 
estate, worth unralculated 
billions of dollars, and that 
the sale of small portions of 
it would prop up the burlgel 
that seems always to fall into 
a deep ditch of spending.

''I want to put this new 
found fiscal conservatism to 
a test." said Gramm 

He noted the country has 
3141 billion worth of gold, in 
addition to the real eatate 
which includes choice 
property on Hawaiian 
beaches that he said 
stimulates the spiciest 
dreams of develop«-rs '

A federal "presidio " is "on 
some of the most valuable 
land in California.'' he said 

Altlnugh he said that 
neither Keagan nor Budget 
Director David Stockman 
had reviewed the proposal, 
he would consider seriously 
offering it as part of his plan 
to cut into the seemingly 
untamable deficit 

Gramm will attempt to 
gain support for his 
proposals with fellow 
members of the Con
serva tive  D em ocratic  
Forum, known as "Boll 
Weevils,"  47 southern
(xjnaervative congressmen 
considered crucial to 
Reagan's budget plans
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Hard times ground term inal
U P )

to  appoint board of review
for hew iM  aUThe Howard County 

Conaoiidatod Tax Apfirainl 
District tiaard was expected property 
to appoint a board of rertew H k  bavd  
iate Ubs afternoon at its pectedtodiM 
monthly meeting. The 
review  board w ill be

•  Bolanr CInhs hi the w oritfh iH ppirtor the 
HaryPownhrtlon.

time, in this rinancial 
oHihet, it has not turned ant 
lobefeaaibte.”

larepetton

H g Skxisg ■alary ia ime of only « I 
bon tt,4M  lo la ry  doha araand the i 

■y add. The local chd> pa

Two Big Spring residents 
attend TMHA meet in Dallas

Afcpnrt.1

P o lic e  a w a it  
d e n ta l re c o rd s  
o f s la in  p r ie s t

LAREDO, Texas (AP) —
It may be several days 
before autborilies receive 
the dental records needed to 
d e te rm in e  p o s i t iv e ly  
whether a decomposed body 
found in Mexico with a ballet 
in the head is that of a| 
missing priest from Texas, 
police say.

After viewing the body and 
personal effects, frienth and 
relativeswere unable to say 
Monday whether it was that 
of the Rev. Simon Thomas 
Flores, who was reported 
missing in Laredo a month 
ago, said Dr. Francisco 
G on u le t, a Laredo 
pathologist.

The body was examineed 
by Gonsalex after it was 
found by farmers Saturday 
at a tenant tenn near the 
border city of Nuevo Laredo, 
Mexico. The body was 
covered with brush and had 
a piece of barbed wire tied 
around the waist, be said.

Because the body had 
partly decomposed, Gan- 
xalez said be could not 
determine whether a buDot 
found in the skull was the 
cause on death

Valentine  

banquet 

is planned
Sex education guidance for 

chikhen was the topic of 
disctusion at the Brat n tz  
meeting of Coahoma A^iha 
Tau Rlto Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi. The meeting  took 
piace in the home of Tommie 
Peres.

The iproigi's next meeting 
took place Jan. U  at 
Alberto's Restaurant. Jan

"!nn*rhMl5lSa
Shoe Shgi allowed menabers 
to visit tiK store fsUawiog 
the dinner The new Bae of 
spring dioes wore tBspiayad.

The Feb. •  meeting took 
place in the home of Judy 
West Mrs. Joyce Baggett, 
kindergarten tendier with 
Forsan School District, was 
guest ipesher 

Mrs Baggett ilrm sid the 
importance of helping the 
sniall child deveiop certain 
skiUs before first grade. 
Members wore 0ven han
douts outlining ways to help 
chilitoen develop.

Cynthia Anderson and 
Judy West have began 
pledge training.

The groigi itsnused ptam 
for a Valentine banquet tobe 
held Saturday at Alberto's 
Restaurant

D is t r ic t  
g o v e rn o r  to  
a t te n d  m e e t in g

Mrs Gershhne R. Ehhoa, 
District •  governor of 
Altrusa InlemationaL wiD be 
featured at the Thirsday 
meeting of the local Altruoaaub

The meeting will take 
place at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Patio Room of the Holiday 
Inn. A board meeting at S:S0 
p.m. win precede the regular 
meeting.

Mrs Eidma, Fort Worth, 
is vice presidBat and loan 
officer of Rldglea Bank in 
Fort Worth. 9 ie  ia a membw 
of many civic and 
profeosionnl orgaaimtioHS 
and has held the ofltoe of 
District governor for oue 
year

The public Is invited to 
me7:J0p.m. meetiiig.

The appraisal offioe had 
been t e v h «  aome (fiffindty 

on the

A revien i i  caraltowances 
tor appooiaal office em- 
pleyecs was achednied tor 

as well by the

Bntary I arm  of I
DtoC
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The fnaprojectis expected 
to be officially scullied 
Wednesday when the Ctty 

Mfcu- council considers s 
"g - m  recom m endation frono 

A v ia t io n  D ep a rtm en t 
Dhectar Bill Bracfcley to 
reject afl i imsliirtinn Wdt 

j i  tor the. primary almctnre to

* ^ e  stiO ds plan to Mrs. WhMmire said tatos 
owoeod with the coo- have bepsi on the fossihility 
hucllsa s f Throsiaal O,”  j f  a scaied<town fbwth 
he asid. “ ft's jost at this terminal.

News of Big Spring 
Besiness and Indestiy
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‘It's planting tim e,' 
says Johansen Nursery
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Ray Green of Texas State 
Highway Dept. wUl prasent 
a slide show stlheTInndBy 
meeting of the National 
Association o f Retired 
Faderal PmployTVs. The 
meeting wiD b a ^  at 8:30 
a.m. at Kentwood Older 
Adult Activity canter.

Refroahmrata w ill be 
served prior to the maetiag. 
Green's prenentatioa will be 
on 'T h e  Mtostons o f Thxas*’ 
or “The Scenic Benuty Along 
Texas Higliways.”

All retired federal em
ployees and interested 
retired dtiaens are tovitod is 
attend
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